
“ In th« realm af lk« spirit u  
af th* flesh, certain sadualory 
ways, certain linaa ef wholstom* 
and rewarding procedure, seam ta 
be worked aut iar us. and wa can- 
net praiitaUy trangrees them.’'

—Jamaa Jay Neck

-* WEATHER

Serving The Top O’ Text* 53 Year*

TOP O’ TEXAS -  Generally 
lair Ihreugk Saturday, feider ta- 
alght lew tanight It. high Sat
urday M.
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uring thia Kennedy Takes Oath A s President
ahnson in Star Role, Too

5004exas Delegates
By BOY McOHEE t*1*  • * * «• *  contingents lo the in-

ASHINGTON (U P I> - Vica ,uf ur*l ceremor.es In addition, 
aidant Lyndon B Johnson had *  «*PP<■«<■ ' » •  marching units to 
tar’s role in the presidential represent its neighbor. New Max 
igural ceremonies today antlj!*0-
was supported by a cast of Texas rolled one of the moat 

than 300 fellow Texans. spectacular floats in the inaugural 
m Lone Star state sent A #  of parade from the eapitol to tho 

—  Wh|te Hay,, |( depicted the ca 
rear of Johnson from his rural 
Taxaa beginning to the vice pres 
idancy. ____

Theme of the float—"From the 
Lone Star State to the Stars of; 
Spare ' -  recognued Tohnson’i j
achievements at haad of tha Son
ata Spaca Committee

It waa designed by the Texas 
Statt Society in Washington. The 
word ‘ ‘Texas'' was amMaronad
across tha front below a lighted; 
Lasts Star. Tha float also earned' 

YORK (U P I) — One hun- a covered wagon, portraying the 
and two passengers ftad to old frontier, and a huge globe with 

from a giant DCS jot air-; space ahipa thrusting from it sky 
that crashed and burned on ward, representing the new frost 

in a swirling snow storm tiers. Between the two. was a
ldkwild Airport Thursday giant photograph of Johnson

|t. draped in red. white and blue]
■ c it e  m rm h e rs  d.ed M any b i.n t.ng
injured I |g ,dmg tha float were three

tawwjwhy^the plan* Texas beauty princtsaea— Marta

it Crash; 
lour Die
ly  EDWABD V. MeCARTHY

President John F. Kennedy
.-U . The Destiny of the Nation la Up to Him

Asks New Peace
1." Caries Bat. New Yark|M|||er reip,mg Texs. . h a r r y  " P N  I  i
ir lor Aaronavaa da Maxi- |UoMom and daughter of f  )  a i  l  U l  A N T

Mr. and Mr. DU. Millar Cath I  I  6 U  U  6 b
Mexican alrlmor took off al rriM  Cabell, daughter of Gen 

p.ra for Mexico City with M <nd Mri c  p c.hell. i>d Susan
and I crew. It crashed1 
inte f)em*| ihnrlh tfL. 

in n marshy area a short 
Jnee beyond the and of the

. ,y| was tha city's second jot air- 
crash In five weeks. The 
1*  crash waa the nation s 
when another DC* collided

Rogers, daughter of Rap. Walter toyatfy To Allies
By MERRIMAN SMITH

TheW
I naugural 
Address

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Follow-j 
ing ia tha text of Presides* John 
F. Kennedy's inaugural address: 
" M y  fellow citiiens:

We observe today not a victory 
ol'party hut a celebration of free
dom — symbolising an end as 
w*H as n beginmnx — « ‘gp'ly;«g  
renewal as wall as change. For 
I have sworn before you and Al
mighty God the same solemn oath ‘ 
our forebearers prescribed nearly a 
century and three quarters ago

The world i* very different now 
For man holds in his mortal 
hands the power to abolish i l l 1 
form of human poverty and to 
abolish all form of human life. 
And. yat tha same revolutionary I 
beliefs for which our forebearers 
fought are still at issue around 
tho globa — tha belie! that tha 
rights of man coma not from (ha 
generosity of the state but from 
the hand of God.

Wa dare not forget today that 
wa are tha heira of that first rev- 

Utkin. Let the word go forth 
trom thie timo and place, to 
friend and foa alike, that thej 
torch hat been pessed la a now 
generation of Americans — born 
in this century, tempered by war. 
disciplined by a cold and bitter 
peace, proud of our ancient heri
tage — and unwilling to witness 
ar permit the slow undoing of' 
those human rights to which this 
nation has always been commit 

’ ted. and to which we are com
mitted today

Let every nation know, whether 
Jit wish us wail or di. - that w» 
shall pay any prica. bear any

EX

Texas was represented by two 
bands—ana from Johnsons alma 
malar. Southwest Taxes Stats Col
lage. and tha other from tha Uni

vanity al Tea** -.........I ---- WASHINGTON tUPIl — John F. Kmrwdv took office burden^'meeTany hardship Sup
Tha state college featured a *4- a* the nation’* 35th president today with a plea for both pan any friend or Oppose any foe 

srith a Constellation Both girl precision dance team and a tide* in the cold war to  "begin anew the quest for peace.” ,n order to aaaura tha aurvival 
crashed, kilting in  aboard is member drum m a jo r e t t e  carps He issued the summons moments after taking the his- lnd success of liberty 

■lx on the ground ss wall as a 74 member musical torlcal oath that made him, at. 43 tha youngest man ever This much we pledge — end
tsengtra fled from the bum- unit. elected to A m elia ’s highest office. mor,

Thursday nigh* „  Ulliv, rw,y T t,.| In a l.J**-worJ
H was engulfed m jet fuel, ^  9

iii diet kept firemen H

SHE CAN STILL SMILE — Despite the fact that five-year-old Lindora Wagner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wagner, 501 N, Wynne, was recently huipitaiiycxi 
with double pneumonia during which time -her physician discovered that she had 
lukemia. the lovely child still can show a beaming face. She id pictured with her 
mother as she peer* into a dressing table mirror In her home, a thing she doe* 
quite often, since, like any lady, she loves to "primp." t Daily News Photo)

Young Lukemia Victim

Wagner 
Fund Is Begun

Kv ED HAYES WI1.HON 
Daily News Staff Writer

varsity ol Tex- ■" • t.J"-woni inaugural ad-, ____ __ __ L
—  M 0 IJ III O i l  * 1* " -  T " i"7Tu* " r* °^ *r|turel end spiritual origins lfI/ I IU M IN  w  w l  IUU , „ . v r  , lly H, lur lr ll ,

billed as the world’ s largest •»*!>• *  "»• freeung aftermath of “ •« let every other ,h, „  w f pled,, ,Ke loyalty ot your jjttle girl and know she is afflicted with such a dreadful disease
dmmg snowstorm, the new;PO»er know that this hemisphere:faithful friends United, there is

T« tbn— old. lilies whoee eul

off because at the miens* it

A "IrW  gfricRen mother said yesterday, "Of course you have my permission and 
that of my husband to use our names. You don’t have any pride left when you look upon

____ __ _ je  in* loysiiy a  ■ I
■drum—"Big Berthe " It took five • driving snowstorm, the « • * ! » " " "  kn° »  <*•» thie hemisphere f.phful frieisd. United, there is Those were the words of Mrs Keith Wagner, 501 N. Wynne, mother of Lindora Wag- 

,  ̂ ffc. * « l boys end a four wheeled cert to Chief Executive directed hie re to remem th* master of |,„|« we cannot do in a host of n#T, five year* of age. who ha* lukemia and who must be taken to a blood Center short-
w"  ^ Br* . .** handle the 3*4pound instrument marks not only to his countrymen >t.̂  own housê  new cooperative ventures Divid |y t0 undergo tests and whatever treatment she may obtain for this illness that has
the police- ^rtm sm  tstty ,howm.nA.o T s . s . h“ " '  " my ' ' " 0"  eU m m  °* ,h* - .MT**/ ,p° k* * * h“* *rty' is little we can dn_for brought, in recent years, sorrow to the hearts of manv people throughout the world

Ml thet ol the IM aboard 4 *••«•"< •“  J  l  V ,  world” w« "k" * d « * - " » ■  H, .poke ■" we d.r, not mm . powerful * hen physician* have determined that a loved one hasthU disease.
tv.  si " L•, ,v,ry nation know. b«|™ presence of twe men who had challenge at odds and asun And, to make matters worse, the Wagners don't have the money they need to takeand IS) were found alive, 

e four victims ware identified 
he plane's captain, Ricardo
ales, first ohicer Antonio iwore the- outsited hats that John 
o Rui*. second officer Xavier: son and Speaker Sam Rayburn 

Alva res and Glona San- have made a Texas trademark in 
a atewardesa |Bia nation's eapitol.

County sheriff’s pos*. The M ^  „ whether „  W)fh ug w, „  #rjbM„  present before h im -H .rry det. u„ UK,I lr r  , Ilp rtIRlrr

thM ’ • •*“ " P*y •"* Pnc*' *• Tl um,n' ,7*' D* ,*M D To those new states whom we attempting to plac* Lindora.
their daughter to the Anderson Hospital at Houston, the hospital in which their doctor is

n±:jef Bomber Explodes 
oc ; >ver Utah; Five Dead

r * iNTICELLO. Utah (U P I )-A  than hell ’’ Then they hiked ta aJ
g intercontinental jet bomber 
- ided six miles above the 

iem Utah badlands Thuradgy 
killing f lw

I officert survived a long 
thuta drop of M .000 leet, an 
it they described as "colder

land
sch pr.

bear eny burden, meet any hard Eisenhower, 70 A thud ex Paest- now welcome to the ranks of the 
ship, support any friend or op- denl- Herbert Hoover. **. was un- free, wa pledgt our word that one
pose any foa in order to nature to attend because of the form of colonial control shall not
tha survival and success of liber w** ,*'er- have pasted merely to be re-
(y — I ‘.‘The torch.”  Kennedy said, placed by a far more iron tyran-

He pledged thie country's eon "•*■* •wen passed to a new gen ny. We shell not always • expect 
tinuing loyalty to . its long-time s™*10"  of Americana—horn in to find them auppnrting our every 
allies, support of the newly emerg ,h* rmtury. tempered by war. view But we shell always hope
ing republics and a special eon disciplined by a cold end hitter to find them strongly supporting

(See PRESIDENT, Page t )

/o MOD 
en+s Are 
ŝcheduled

i Peanut Sale for the March 
mes which was to take place 
rrow has beast rescheduled 

4-h-w
thon has been moved up to 
■y, Jan. It. Don Lane, pub- 
chairman for the campsugn 
today
1 Peanuf Sal* was reslated 
to f i n a l  examinations in 
Is. and this didn't give the 
(its time te properly prepare 
is sale. Lane said

n # pushed for tha Peanut Sale 
Saturday and for the Bucket 
>, both of which will be held

sideration for its Latin American 
naighbors. Then he added:

"Finelly, to those nations who 

highway mu tulchad a Jnsks ObsmiUvsi
town.' Neither was badly injured i v rw ry . w , offer not a P '«*«*hu tt 

The commander of th. i « . ' «  rw<u« rt: That both side. heg,n ^

Wlfiffi w irS T T T S .tin e  e.ght-hiur ^ ^ ' J * ^ * '  2 ^ ^ ! ^ „  M C 9 T S  J l T C C l S  
mission, was identified as Capt ;,h*  < * »« powsrs of destruction un

their own freedom — and to re
member that, in the'past, those 
who foolishly sought to find pow- 
ec by ridmg on the tiger’s back 
inevkaMy ended up

Abandoned Property Bill 
On Tap For Legislature

By PAT CONWAY | “ so clearly limited te enforcement

AUSTIN (UPT>—A Texas Aan n1 ,h* Pr*«*n< —cheat-law
property bill—a measure1 lha( u  r» unconceivable that-pBr-i 

Tn those peoples m the Jiuts[that set lawmakers to feuding in sons or companies holding such '* * m
'"Snff vTlTagrt of half tki glebe]the la«t T*lf>aiuie an s tin lil* , ^ . m , „ g  IXF T ^ ^

When Lindora’s physician heard 
that a drive was beginning to raise 
funds to tid the little girl and her 
parents, he said:

"They're good, deserving people. 
I.Indore's a lovely child. I sincere
ly want her to have every opportu
nity to have the finest, the latest 
treatment available.

"1 want har to go to Anderson 
ospital. However, if we can't get 

there/ weH see (Twit die 
■nnther"Hospital which

rasaarch on thif

John P.' Marsh. M. Edgar Spring.. I*“ h*d * *  f ' " ' ' *  •n« ulf
Mo.

Missing crew members srere T. 
Sgt. David A. Forsythe, Haverhill, 
Mast.; 1st I t Ivan G. Petty. 11. 
Pekin. 111.; and Capt. Harold S. 
Bonneville. l.oa Angeles.

A m s i n t C n a n c t  technician 
aboard the plane at an observer 
was also presumed dead. He was 
S. Sgt. Lionel-A. Terry. 25. Athens 
/(Is.

Fragments of the M million

several acres of rocky ground 12

manity in planned or accidental 
self-destruction.”

Ha summoned the world's peo
ples, both Communist and non- 
Communist, to a "grand and glob 
al alliance” to combat "tyranny, 
poverty, disease and war.”  -  -j 

To the hungry and miserable, 
tha "peoples in the huts end vil
lages of half the globe." he 
pledged help "not because the

Of Parade Route
struggling to break the bonds of 
mast misery, we pledge our best 

jefforts to help tkr.m help them
selves. for whatever period it re
quired — pot because the Com- 

WASHINGTON (UPI)—A night munista ere doing it, not because 
of toil won Washington • battle wt m k their voles, but because 
ttgaintt a seven-inch snow storm 
which had threatened to bog doom 
John R^TCennedy'f inaugural
ceremonies.

An unsung army of svorkers 
had cleared all traces of snow 
fipm the historic parade

hi* funds irnulJ m geail miisu enee up-i . . .___ .. .. . . .
for introduction in the House tô  IT ”  ____ * ’  L ^ '  * "* *  w',h ,h* <’oc" ,r *
day. ready to spark new contro thoughts about' the Wagners and
versy. Before quitting for the weekend, 'beir daughter are those of num-

i .. .. i. in r . iMiih m . » ! mnA hid; lewmskcrs wsrt given a glimpse *TW** P*°P** m l*t* city who are
Legntletor. took a weekend hdi-, nrV .  *  J T  taking step* to promote fund, to

day after bm f session. Thursday leg .lstion p r is e d  by Rep ^  |h>( thf ^  „  (. kpn .
The time off will five them a^rise Cole of Houston e.med *l|hospital, and thet her parents may 
chance to study a stack of Iman eradicating the loan shirk in Tex have funds for housing am) food

i. ’ in the city where Lindora enters

Col*', measure would require * ""*■  '* ,hw
stete lirensmg of sm.ll loan ,om-| „  m, y ^  tha, fh,  f. (her m, y

ponies and would permit the slete have to give up his job here He

it is r igh c lf the free wic.ety c a n J j., wommMld„ jol,, ^
not Help the mtny  ̂ who art 'poot, !q ov. Price Daniel and the I egn 
it can navar tava tha few who jlathra Budget Board.

Communists ere doing it .no t ^  down Pennsylvania Avenue by words into good deeds -  in ■ new 
ceuee we f k  thnr vet.,, ^ , d lwn T h e  work « — ■ lb Fa ) ii! , , ■■ MfTT
1 -̂, i,.ie  it I* right swHched to the iwearing-i-> “■'* *— -----— ‘ — -------------- —

To the contending nations of
site

,  . , ... ]*• the Capitol pleia for hack.-
mile* north of her. and on. chunk , nd West, he ...d: L e t j^ .k ,^  dj|^ ,  o p , , , .^ ,  thcr(
hit a cliff jutting out mt. a val-Iboth, side, explore whsl problems] In, ugur,| diy diwn, d wmny

mifned •* ^  “  * “

art rich. .
To our sister republic, south of The ebsmloned property hill, a 

our border, we offer ■ specia lity  recommendation by Darnel in 
route pledge — ta convert our good hi* program to retire the state's;banking commissioner to regulate put it this w*y:

M2 million deficit, wae sponsored th* firms. * _______  |* ‘ ‘W* have sa ids* how lasig l ip-
h r  Rej* Pint m r m r t  —  eonvict^  o( m J * "  mu; '  r* m" "  in • t o * * -
member from Goliad. Haring s' “  _ IAU w* know is that, w# want to

ley. Fires lor several | unit, u( instead of belaboring the1

free men ;*nd free governments 
ill casting “i f f  *h* chains of pover
ty. But thRi peaceful revolution ol 
hop* cannot become the prey of

hours >1 fhrM . .n .r . i .  mot. I . ,  , .. .. . -  , ^ bright after a nightmarish hostile powers Let all our neigh
W .  at three separate spot. I problems that divide us ■ ■ ■ Let mght o{ toj, work craw, of ^  know th .tw esh .il ,oih with

Tha survivor, told a doctor who both side, invoke th* wonder, of |,borer, and army troop, to doar .them to m m * aggression or sub- 
treated them for abrasions that a science inetead of its terror*. To- - . . . . .
severe vibration, much like turbu .gather let us fkpiors the.stars, 
lent weather, shook tho plane a* conquer the deserts, tradicate dis-

plsns i t i  1  winged north from Biggs Air

a ksrdwar*

Fore* Base, El Peso,- Tex., on a ' The "absolute power to destroy 
round-trip training mission. On* jther nations.*’ he said, must be 
wing apparently caught fir* and brought “ under th* absolute con 

' frm  B r w iMHBittt
' T rs ffi" in- good condibon, were

money without • license could be 
fined not leu then $506 nor more 
than 51.000 and would be subject 
to a jail term up to six months. 

Lt. Gov. Ben .Ramsey was ex-

Re. Me. r.rrifc.r nl R «L  *° « * « « "Rep Max Carriker of *M>y m„ t i Monday .
holds th* low number, "two, ' but
to far ha. not proposed any legix Hou“  Spe.ker James A. Tur

man wa* expected to have his

measure dropped inte the hopper 
ss lawmakers scurried to beat to
day's deadline for filing bills un
der priority numbers of introduc
n o n

be with her.”
And those having knowledge of 

the trouble firing th* Wagners were 
quick to understand.

Thor* has been muck response 
prior to this story. Mrs. Don R 
Stephens. 144 S. HobarfT who 
brought the Wegners plight te the 
attention of Tha Dnily News, has

the snow deposited by the severe version anywhere in the Ameri- 
s»orm- * «as. And Mt evetfy other power

The storm had passed by early Jmow ihet-Hw hemisphere mtendsltatron. 
morning but the temperatures rem,iq the master sf .(. own .. [detusen*. reejly la l^Tn  the
were te range in the low Ms and b o u s e ---- • , "*  ' TP* ■ ■ M t iRTitR enmmittae - *unq*mei*fs}«‘*<i*ti«i,#nH.k)M  i

1«  bitter cold wind swept through" To fhel Wrirld aosmblv of sov d,m«<tPr0HjTy **,7. W ...P* rmi>. 'complete, legislators can" begin f u n d e r  vtsy.VVse that-
Ihe .t ity -  „  -------  ; eroign- states^ rh» tmitetf'Nation. co" * « ‘  t l L t i  w T  on ,* ««f1**“ *  W, * l *»* e*»< ke * oĝ 1 i^ W | ^ a

B y ,*  am . the. Pennxvlvsma (*ae INAttGURAL. Pag* » •  -ctsimw nwsiey netfl nv nines, problem ol solving the stato's| Among others who hav* stepped
To the nation* of Latin America Avenue pared*' route from the ~  ""/TOT " 'n* , " ‘ l r" p<' l',,* s '^)J<*»iftion financial problem into th# “pirturg afr Mr*. Katie

ltt Lt Thpm** A, Stout, of New KentuRly med* “ a special pledge';' eapitol to th* Whit* -House had Bear equipment means satis *'••* hanking industry bit , Windsor, who said that a group of*
Orleans, th# ro-pilet, and 2nd it». for "a new alliance”  against pov been cleared with chemicals, iastarr work, c^U JO * —. p* l>rlv npjmsed the measure in the MevingT Call 4-4M7, Bruce R her friends ar? going to cell on

» .  CUrert. 31. M PltU— l i  euy . I f l ' I l t lB  H 8 «suhv*r*ian shd«r,>^ .pmMl I M  sheer Ward ’ Safety Lasse, 411 1  Cnylor. M O s e u i o h  St -tW tagistature.----- ) w  Moving C*. essd lo tm rb »ln ’*B'TFren3rthroughout the city Teadsy
i j m an mud tha bill tiue tiasa ia, with year (Sea VICTIM. Paga I)

\
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i Groom Persona Walt Street 
In Review

McNamara Gets Down To 'Brass Tacks' Early \
Mrs. G«org« Britten

Daily » w i  (> rrw ip «n (le iil
, - f i ,

By RAY CROMLEY
WASHINGTON (NEA) — 

Kennedy’s new Secretary of De 
fens* has already made a reputa

| McNamara made another 
Mr, clear through the Pentagon
n . 1 ride

point
cor-

The new Defense ap-
N.EW YORK (UPI) — Allen C. (enie j,a, already made a reputa- pointees would be McNamara men. 

Poole of Hemphill. Noyes & Co.. ,mn an>und ,h<t Pentagon. They were going to he chosen ac-
is uncertain about the economic' A man coming out of Robert S. (cording to his specifications.. He 
outlook and pessimistic about the McNamara's office after a IS-rni-T*** siring up and picking most of 

f:awrence Knorpp sto<.g market. ule session was heard to wy: '  jth*  men P«r*on*|ly: t>* was not
5 p c 11 b  Pool* say* lit* business outlook; ~trt hat|l m  ,.rn5S That guy He’s delegating the job because he had and Air Force _ - th^re.,j bf

parenri.tj, hardly bright enough to justify jUIt co|d enoujh  to do something lo work with these appointees ( The morale problems that have gap
about it." I After a few days, there was also | followed the derisions to hold hack

StrKlm irfi slatted all like a.little doubt in the Pentagon that!sharply on the number of families

Mr a stock market priced within 10

is in a recession

Mr and Mrs
and daughter of Amarill 
the weekend vvtth their 
Mr and Mrs Bill West and
and Mrs Allen Knorpp .______pTr

Mr. and"Mrs Austin Crowell and the 
children w e r e  Sunday 
tueets of her parents, Mr. and  create a 
Mra. C. A Morrow. and IM4

Mr and Mrs Burl Painter and The tools used to reverse 
daughter of Amarillo visited her l«st three recessions—easier mon 
parents. Mr.'and Mrs. John Pat ey and deficit government spend 
terson. Sunday afternoon. ing—must be used with

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and caution in view

Mink In Colors
SALT LAKE CITY <UPI)—Any

body for a violet mink wrap as 
gift lor that favorite lady? _  
The unusual color is the newest 

being grown at the Joe H. Dupier 
Farms. Dupier now grows 

1 mink in 20 colors. Price of a vio- 
1 let mink ^wrap runs from $1.000 

He’s being warned that il he to 03.000 
doesn't immediately pour an extra

McNamara has been briefed on He’t being told of the failure 
his first post-inauguration problem ihua far to solve the problem of Mml( 
—Laos. The picture is v e r y -  defense against atomic subma-
gloomy. He is'' going through a se- rines 
ries of equally gloomy briefings on 
such other knotty questions as: 1
The MriMM taa of H d m M f y f a r a  -  w ,hon dollan in„  the 
trained men from the Army. Navy |N lU .Zeut anti-mis.ila m j s » i I e,

a dangerous defense

K **P ,’em Separated
DALLAS. Tax. (UPI) -  Criri

nal District Judge Joe B. 
ruled that twin - hrother 
Ros* and Doss H>tdin had to wi 
different colored suits in his ct> 
Hjhile defending a client 
with robbery and murder.

Read the Nawa Classified Adsr
•  cot law comr out

__  economy
dinner without the ingredienls needed to 

rebound similar to 1950

SHIRT LAUNDRY
•  Inner Collar Comfort g  Collar Potato U*

all like a . little doubt in 
man in a hurry. He came to work McNamara had little use tor a de-j accompanying servicemen 
three weeks early. He showed up. fense chief who aat back an d 'ieas .

H e i hearing that tha Army pro

o v a r-

at l a m  Some o f his key deputies mediated duputes. He wanted to Growing

gram for small atomic weapons is 
being held back by tha morato-1, 
rium on atomic testing.

the
followed soon after.
to

He got down be amack in the middle when the i throughout
Communist p o w e r

I  Latin America and.  He’s h a a r . n g arguments for
work He has been there full | Joint Chiefs of Staff had their ar-1 Africa ’ P*” 1. “ F "»»"«>  ,or *"« All-

time ever since. guments The serious military weakness ™ rC* * I?’n’ t?r.," C*,rr'f "
From the s t a r t .  McNamara McNamara intends personally to of the North Atlantic Treaty Or-lm'*s l* Sky *n°  ,he 

extreme made one (hmg plain no inter- be in on'the military strategy de- ganization. 
of the outflow of u rv ice bickering. There could be'cision making He didn’t quit the He is- quietly being briefed by

Mrs Roy Clark jpe.ee Mr, D„a j t*"* country, a situa-ia|| the arguments anyone wanted Ford Motor Company to be a su-1 worried civilians about the lessen- ____
Clark of Amarillo Mr. and Mrs. Rb'il -which is becoming critical, _rt,e more the better—before a per efficiency expert in manage- j  ing power of civilians over t h e '  *™>y 
Jerry Thornton and Mr and Mrs *1’*’ analyst notes. deNsion was made That would ment and procurement He doesn’t . Pentagon military. , .
George Clark and children He feels that surprisingly high ma|ie for better decisions. After- plan to go back to Ford after*J Outgoing D e f e n s e  Secretary rivalry are peraonality problems Plumbing

Mr «w«t Mra. Billy Thurman o l . investor confidence may—be, nu-iw y da, there—would be—coopers- ward- he has rut hi* bndgas. 1 Thomas Gates i* offering him a *bd that if ha gate rid of the per— Heating 
.Amarillo visited their- parenls Mr P* ir#<1 by ,h*  "•cute" mtematioo-j , ion 0 r the dissenter would g o -  In hit rush. MYtfcmara already chance to hear a two-hour lecture, sonalities he will have few rivalry 
and Mr* E. T Thurman and Mr “ * situation and the realisation or McNamara Would. has hit out sharply in his private complete with slides, which in problems left. *
and'Mrs. Preston Harden, h e r e ;'*1*1 present recession m»>; Whispers began going through talks against the Washington froth cl udfs all the proposals on untfi-1 He's being begged to appoint as
Sunday_______ ___ ________________not be corrected as easily as pre tht  corridors How long would this nf cocktail patties, lunkets and  (anon and Pentaann lmnmv ement few ex puliLiUiru as pti.uihle— to.
IBMr and Mrs. John Chauveauxi**^*..01***- |admiral last? Or that general? ceremonial visits. made in the past several years. 'Defense Department jobs.

11427 N. Hobart MO I

BoB Clements ĉ L
•  Son ar Starched

N s

plane
He is hearing a rath of argu 

manta against unification from 1he 
and the Navy He's being 

told that the evils of interservice

While expressing confidence int 
the long-term, the economist looks; 
for a reversal in investor confl-f 
dence shortly, perhaps in Febru
ary or March, and feels that pur
chasing reserves may be used 
much more profitably "when in
vestor over-confidence turns to
over pessimism '*

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

1*11 N. Hobart CIO 4-T

Air Conditioning Sale* and Service
Sheet Metal Work 

ing Salea and

Budget Term*
Guaranted Work and Materials 
24 Hoar s en t e*— ---------------

and children of Ctaude, and Mr. 
and Mrs John McCracken of Pam 
pa. visited Mr and Mrs . B e r t  
Bural Sunday

Mr and Mrs George Britten and 
son visited Mr and Mrs Arnold 
Kuehler and children Sunday eve 
lung

* Mrs Former, a missionary vis
ited the Assembly of God Church 
Sunday and showed films of the
Indians with which she works.___

Mr and Mrs Rudy Pugh and 
children of Amarillo, visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs John Weller
last weekend _____

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Ashford and. r(0odW v g Co rreommtna,  
family visited relatives at Amanl |h,  purchait o( th(, c|aM ..A4„..

stoclu of Union Texas Natural 
D Paynor visit. GlJ Corp currently selling

high The firm savs Union Tevas 
Pavnor Jr and family ol Amarillo around jj ren, undfr
last weekend li» aggressively managed with out-

Bud Britten and ch'idrfn of ,|arK|ing growth prospects, owing 
Whit. Deer visited his m o t h e r. ,0 jti prod(lctlon o( natura|
Mrs Josephipe Britten, Monday LP-g„s and natural gasoline

lo Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs E 

ed their ton. Mr. and Mrs

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Neal visited 
their daughter and family. Mr 
snd Mrs Tommy Gleaton. of Mule- 
shoe, Sunday.

Mr* Blanch* Harris who is vis
iting he/ daughter. M il. J o h n  
Ryan of Sedalia. M o. underwent 
major surgery Monday

USE (H R DINING 
ROOM SERVICEFOR

•  Cbnrtm ii Partita• School Partita
• B ir th d a y  P a r t it a

f  Guth rie'a Cafe
I  X sg.mill MO «  7JSI

Ihorter No. 1701

BANK'S OFFICIAL
STATIMINT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

or TH I

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
of Pompo Texas ot th>« close of business on the 31st. day of 
December I960, pursuant to coll mode bv the Bonking Com
missioner of Texos in Accordance with the Bonking Lows of 
this State

R f S O U R C E S
Loans ond discounts, including overdrafts 
United Stotes Government Obligations, 
direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of stotes ond political sub
divisions ............
Other bonds, notes and debentures...........
Corporate stneks . . . .
Cosh balance due from other bonks, 
including reserve bolonces, ond cosh items 
m process of collection (including ex
changes for clearing house) ...........
Furniture, fixtures, ond equipment............
Other reol estate owned ......................... .
Totol Resources

5 003 643 77 

2,297 514.70

579 587.60 
95 281 25 
20.000 00

2 430,657 65 
1 00

64.000 00 
10,480,685.97

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
1 Common Copifol Stock ............
2 Svrplus Certified $300,000 00 .................
3 Undivided profits

300,000 00 
300 000 00 
163 023 59

IHI teset ve? 1
(Not to include specifically ollocoted re
serve for expenses, or valuation allow- 
onresi—---------- ---- ------

5 Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships and corporations ...........

6 Time deposits of individuals, 
partnerships and corporations . .

7 Public funds (Inc! U S Govt,
stotes ond political subdivisions) ...........  1,258,278.8^

9 Other deposits (certified  &
cashier's cherts etc 1 ■ __ 95,388.27

10. Total oil deposits $9 717,662.38
13 Totol Liabilities ond Capitol Accounts 10 4fi0 685 97

6,646 378 07 

1,717.627 15

STATE OF TEXAS ’ i
COUNTY OF GRAY

I, Jack E Imel, being Vice President of the above 
named bonk, do solemnly swear thot the foregoing statement 
of condition is true to the best of my knowledge ond belief .

Jock E. Imel
CORRECT— ATTEST 

S. C Evdns 
Ivy E Duncon 
A J Beagle

Directors \
Suoicribed {Jnd tworn |o. bf fs'e-rr.e thus. .12.dov of ioAuorv., 

i96 l
Pot Young Notary Public

(M A D
W ay County, Te*oi

Dean, Witter l  Co consider* 
the bank of Hawaii, quoted at tear 
than I t  times net -1940 profits, a& 
attractive buy. The firm points te 
the bank's excellent recoH of 
earnings growth

W H I T T I N G T O N ' S  2 n d  A N N U A L

e v e r y t h in g  g o e s ISCOUNTS*

GROUP 2 PC. 1

Living Room
S U I T S

free of I 
Kite home

isenhoN

Sof* Makes A Bed 
Matching Foam  Rubber 
Using Room Chair §  All e*( 

Millie They I jlW

119.61
By WIILIA4
TASHINGTOt
wer era pa

M A P L E

BUNK
BEDS

Complete
With

Mattresses
Guard i 

A Ladder 
Rail

88.61

Rig —Selection Luxurious

pc. SECTIONALS I N O  D0W N p a y m e n t  i
1 0 0 %

Dupont
Nylon
Fobnc

No Inlereat or Carrying Charges On Furniture or Carpet

NO PAYMENT DUE UNTIL —
FEBRUARY 15th FREE DELIVERY

Seoly

long sn< 
the White H 

rae the and 
stretched fro 

Beech. I 
as te I MM P 
athington

fight D. E
Trend 

gave way
at 41 the 

elected to tl 
iffice.

54 yeers i 
Eitenhowe 

I cituen He 
of

ildest

CLOSE OUT EARLY AM ERICAN, SOLID MAPLE

DINING ROOM FURNITURE -

‘ 1 3 4 .6 1  

■ 9 8 .6 1  

‘ 1 2 8 .6 1

48" HUTCH, BASE H O P  
with glass doors
48" HUTCH  
BASE & TOP

Mattress 
& Box Spring

J J L  Bedroom Furniture
ILTH) TICE 

10 Yr. 
Guarantee 
Both Plecea

Big double d reu er  and m irror . . . .  57.00

36 SERVER 
BASE & TOP

S '

5 PC. DINING ROOM SUITE 
With 4 Capitan Chairs at.raitTLT

DAMMAOKD

•DAM 111 RRF.lt
OR INNF.RAPRING 

-----------UNIT -------

Bookcase B ed ........
Night Stands ........ .............. 11.00
Divided Cheat . ; .......ti t t rr 1 1  it i.
Big 4 Drawer Chest............. .. . 29.00
Desk A Chair ...........................  57.00
Bunk Bed* complete with Mat. . . . .  **.00

Small Dresser A Mirror . . . . . .  *7.00
This is all epen sleek. eelM maple and tea be 
Fkrcheaed eegarateljL- C h «k  Sfci*t S»Aim twd 
lew prices

EARLY AMERICAN

S O F A  C H A I R
Reversible Foam Cushion*

BIG GROUP —

pc. Bedroom Suites
PRICER START AT

ALL
FINISHES

STYLES

GROUP

Big Rooms O f furniture Platform
Rockers

SOFA THAT MAKES IED  
PLATFORM ROCKER 
2 LAMPS 
2 STEP TABLES 
COFFEE TABLE 
BIG 5 FC DINETTE 
2 FC. BEDROOM SUITE 
INNERSFRING MATTRESS 
COIL SPRINGS 
2 VANITY LAMP*- -

All Colors * 2 9 "

NO 
CARRYING 
CHARGES

100̂  Virgin

Wool Caroet
AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW WttCE

SOI.IDS

n R  ~ ~

TWKKD8

an era an 
ntn tha (hot 

enough U> 
and headed 
loved Into 
(talesman 

* day begat 
M»*| •( the \l 
Hlfig M HW 
a m. CST, t 
and Mry. Ji 
tchedaied l 
Houee 
ii was a i 

a Avw to| 
aag-in cerem 

At that me 
ne Pretident 

F.x Prender 
himself let 

seek

;
xer endi 
White 

|ving his ehei 
lasting peac 
in reviewir

Plush Pillow Back 
Reclining Chairs +

$ * 0 6 1

j

,|rs. Em 
es Sa

FINEST 
’ SI PPORTED 

Pl.YHIDE 
FABRIC

All
Colors

LOVELY

il aervii 
tens Emeri 

_ild at t. J0 
» idist (hurt 

lev. 0 Cut 
liite Deer 
ng
. Emerson 
on Sept. : 
yesterday i 
She moved 
Waponucki 
Ts eurvivee

, Mark Bu 
-jf- tm». Cart

S L E E P E R S
100";, Dupont Nylon Fabrk'

Revnrsibln Foam Rubber 
Cushions. .. . . . ■ . __ -
Full Site lnneraprlng Mattress

Guaranteed Conatrurtion

j

•prings, A 
Goddard o 

, I t  grs 
gr»«t g 

rment wil 
tery.

-IAZLEW1 
Farm 0

Big 9 pc. Dinetttes
72" TA BLE  
8 DECORATOR 
CH AIRS
ALL COLORS

Low Prices Just Don't Happen
//

105 SOUTH CUYLER MO 5-3121
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•  Victim
Kennedy Is 35th 
Man To Become 
U S. President

to “ see what wt can do towards 
obtain toys and housecoats and 
other bed clothing (or Lindora 

“ We won't refuse anything that 
anyone offers if it will help Lijj-
dora." said Mrs. Windsor.

WASHINGTON <UPI>-John P.
Kennedy wtW be listed officially  
as the 3Sth President of the Unit* 
ed States But he i« only ’ >*» m b 
man to hold the )ob 

The confusion stems from Grov- 
tr Cleveland, who served two non* 
consecutive terms, and who ia 
counted twice by official hi start-

are, in a quiet way, talking to 
fellow employes to see what they By MUCE AGNEW

Finally, to those nations who Jpmes Thacker, McLean
jssawld wsaha themaahm  our ad» j— Jim McOUf*. I I I  N. T i 
iversary. we offer not a pledge! Jerald D Comer, 521 N. 
but a request: That both sides Mrs. Cynthia Barnard, '
begin anew the quest for peace. Deer 
before the dark powers of dr- Mrs. Lou Kearey, Tulia
struction unleashed by science en- Harold Charley Wilson. '
gulf all humanity in planned or Mrs. Glenda Smith. 918 f
accidental self-destruction. Mrs. Dean Steadman. Pa

We dare not tempt them with Norman Robertson. Whil
weakness. For only when our L. J. Westbrook. *22 Mu

;*rrtis ere sufficient beyond doubt W. J. Green. 1214 S. Ba
1 can we be certain beyond doubt; Dismissals
that they will never be employed noy Everson. Pampa 

But neither can two great and' J. L. Shaw. Pampa

Break-In Noted
After a post-midnight negotiat

ing session failed to solve the II- 
day strike early today. Gov. Nel
son A Rockefeller said. " I  under
stand they are moving (pickets) 
into Philadelphia and - Baltimore 
This thing has tremendously seri
ous implications "

Rockefeller abandoned plans to 
attend John F. Kennedy's inaugu
ration m Wa»hmgl"n and planned1 
to meet, again- today, with federal 

There ore others who are in this mediators and represented rs ->l 
roject and' who are devoting ‘he tugboat men and the II rail 
iuch time to the effort. There’s j toads involved 
Irs. Paulina Hurd, for one. who The meeting was scheduled for

Sheriff officer* are investigating 
a break-in at the Golden Spread 
Meat Packing Co. last night.

Deputy Shirley Nicknls. who in
vestigated tberaw--twTd:encrwice 
was gamed by a kev or someone 
hiding in the building after rioting 
lime.

An estimated <50 to MU w a a 
taken along with the rash register, 
according to owner Pete B e n d

to call on us "
The PHS principal pointed out 

that he and hia staff have not 
sought funds from students, nor 
do they intend to. However, he 
said, “ There'll probably he some-

s»l u  ... i . c ... .. thing along the wav we can do toay | Mrs. Violet Smith, 2225 Hamilton
I T  Loyd Hawthorne. 102 S. Wynne 
tr-j M t s . Wanda Vernon. Lefors .  

ye, -Glenda Vernon. Lefors 
ir. Mrs. Ruth Lassiter, 52* Powell
m- Karen Ing, 403 Hill
ty A. F. Comelison. 41* Doyle 
nd Wayne Sims, 1940 N. Faulkner
to Mrar Jo GiU, >043 S. Hobart
sit Mrs. Lou .Ann Davii, 1201 E. 
ter i Foster

i Alfsed Davis. 932 Doyle 
» t j  Mrs. Annie Patton. 2004 Williston

Mix. Anna Thnniprum. I'amfu Prt tn- rfianv of the 
" ' j  Ronald Boyd. 1012 E • Fishef [However, to eentTi 

. Mr*. Amy Austin. Borger the Citirens .Bank
Mrs. Darla Seiti. 2112 N Nelson it establishing a L 

r*- Mrs Lucy Duke. Pampa |Fund. and persons t
Pamela Long, White Deer [money in the fund i 

n* Mrs. Edna Chisum, Pampa time during bankin 
"Mrs Nora Johnston. 1149 Vsmon'alj there said

who reported the burglary.
WINNING Or THE END —- Former President and Mrs. Dwight David Eisenhow
er* shown during one of his campaign swings across the nation in 1952 when the 
ieral first Aought the country's highest office. Today, though, Ike and Mamie 
t free of the burden they shouldered together for eight years and they are en

Vandals Raid
ite home to their Gettysburg, Pg, Th* crucial i**ue remained the 

Hudson River tug and (arry crew
men's demand for job security 
and the railroads' desire to cut 
some crews from five men to

A refrigerated dairy truck park
ed at 113S Huston was looted dur
ing th* night and several d a i r y 
products taken

Investigating officers report th*

senhower Era Ends

work at 3: IS this morning.
Waters estimated that 10 gallon*

ly  WILLIAM J. EATON Iship that his administration pre- 
'ASHINGTON (UPI)The Ei-1vented disastrous world war by 
iwer era passed into history firmness and understanding 
'. ) Present and former members of
> long snow-covered mile his cabinet were invited to a 
th* Whit* House to the Capi, lunch in honor of the Eisenhowers 

ra* th* end of a trail that •« ‘ he exclusive F Strert Bub fol- 
stretchad from Wast Point to lowing the inauguration. 
ia Boach. from Abilent m The President and Mr* Eisen 
as to 1*09 Pennsylvania Av* bower, their son. John, and his 
ashmeton. wife. Barbara, planned to drive

of ice cream, one rasa of milk, 
three cartons of cheese and a i s
pounds *f oleo were missing.

Mrs. Oletha Reed. Stinnett
Homer Deck. 2207 N Nelson 
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr and Mrs. T. J. Hill 40* 
N Doyle, on the birth of a girl

Set Saturday
"let heart* e\erywhere be lifted l . .* - • M2 Lefnr#. <m the birth of a girtLet both aide* unite to heed in . . . .. *

all corner, of the e.rth th, com- *f 4 "  * "T ? * '* * * *  '   ̂ ° "
mand of Isaiah — 'to “ i 
heavy burdens . . . and Is 
pressed go free."

And if a beach-head of

atuf let anxieties' be dispelledat 43 th* youngest man 
elected to tho nation's high- peace proud of our ancient her, n,w hJ,mU- vi*or of

taf!e "  grasp the wheel of the ship of

The young Bostonian with the •*•** •
Harvard accent began hi* inau- Archbishop Lakovfis of New' 
guralion day hy attending an ear- York, head of the Greek Orthodox 
ly Mass Hs is the country's first archdiocese of North and South 
Roman Catholic president. At AmeriA, asked blessings on th* 
19:29 a m. he called at the rxecu new President "so that he may 
live mansion to pick up President be victorious, in all his struggles 
Eisenhower who. in contrast to against evil, violence,, injustice 
Ns young .'successor, j i  the oldest and tho thread of war ” 
man ever to serve in the Whitt The Rev. Dr, John Barclay.
•Holla*------------------------------------- 1 pasttir nr r w w fll n ifTMIth CMftch.

Together they rode the 2V4 milts Austin, Teg . prayed that w* may 
Th* 79-year-old “ recapture the faith of our {■ 
yet a few mjp-.thqr* and: thtir spiritual optimism, 

utas still President, was greeted that problems ara soluble, that
________________ ______by "Hail to the Chief," played bv what ou,

la Av* together and the"]1'  Marine < « * *  Bend, wh-rb- In -hr 
ng-in ceremonies for Ken- ^
At that tnsmsM th* titles 
e President Kennedy, and
F.x President." at Eitan- Thursday afteHloon. cut down the Kennedy 
himtalf laughingly put it

ADULTS ONLY
coopera

tion can be made in the jungle* 
of suspicion, let hpth sides join 
in the next task: Creating, not a 
new balance of power, but a new 
world of law.

Children Ticket*
Not Sold

ALL TICKETS — TV
Th New York tfiry're g way 
of life. You »ee them at the

where die strong 
are just and the weak secure and 
the peace preserved forever.

Alt this will not be finished in

ACTRESS HOSPITALIZED
LOS ANGELES ' (UPI>-F.nt«r 

tamer Betty * Hutton. 19. was un' day began with a final 
fait at th* Whit* House The 
vfig nr rh» rwn--Ttm w n* 
a m. CST, whan President 
and Mrq John F. Kennedy'to ,h* 
scheduled to call at th* Eisenhower. foi

.ihe 1 ..it on* ,i.v , 'jJl.lton. Ihe_ energy, the faith and ,—PaBhaamri will- nr
|wiH rt be finished m the first one ,h* d*vo,K,n » h*h  w* hri" «  Mi'C!^ l :  D’ek ®u", „ HC- * h

' thousand days, nor in th* Id* of ,hl* wil1 hght our coun-.Terry. Davis end Jeff Ster*
this idminixirstmn .................try ami *H who serve it — and 1

beautiful, high - fashioned 
well dressed You’d never 
ruom--by - jooMng - at ■ them .

Hospital for exhaustion and a mild
upper respiratory infection

this administration, nor ever per
haps in our lifetime on this plan

light the world
And so. my fellow Americans.

Ask not what your country wtii 
do far you — ask what you can

irruig music for th* new chief. Union College. Cincinnati. Ohio, 
The snow, which started early asked God to guard and guide

so that “ through his 
silt of th* crowds assembled from leadership hunger may be stilled, 
th* 59 state* for th* inaugural pa hurl* healed, hopes sustained.'' 

taSRbwer ended eight yeers rad* and all the other gaudy Kennedy took th* oath to ex-
the Whit* House without events of th* 1911 inauguration rente his office faithfully and
ving his cherished ambition But it did not noticeably dampen "preserve, protect and dafend the
L lasting peaca. But ha con- th* spirits of Democrats generally Constitution" with his laft hand on
Id in rtvitwing his steward- who were back in the saddle aftei a Catholic Bible, the Douay ver-

eight vaars of Republican rule, sion, which wai owner) by hi* 
Snow or no anow. the flag- grandmother, Mrs. John F. Fit*- 

draped, party-throwing, music gerald.

1 My fellow citizens of the world: 
Ask not what America will do for 
you. but what together w* can do 
for th* freedom of man 

Finally, whether you art citi
zen* of America or. of the world, 
ask of us the same high stand
ards of strength and sacrifice that 
we shall ask of you. With a good 
conscience our only sura reward 
with history th* final judge of our 
deeds, let us go forth to lead the 
land we love, asking Hia blessing 
and Hia help, but knowing that 

ihere on earth God's work must 
truly be our own.

swered

again — not a* a calf to bear 
arms, though arms w* need—not 
at a call to battle, though em
battled we ara — but a call to 
bear th* burden of a long twi
light struggle, year in and year 
out, "rejoicing in hop*, patient in 
tribulation" — a struggle against

lrs. Emerson 
Tfes Saturday

taral services for Mrs. Mar
ine Emerson of Sunny wilt 
ild at 1:30 tamorrow in First 
odist Church m Sun ray with 
lav. 0. Curtis Lee. pastor of 
(hit* Dear Baptist Church, of- 
mg
i. Emerson, bom in Missis- 
on Sept. 2, 1979. died 2:10 

* yesterday in th* Groom Ho*, 
t She moved to Surrey in 1939 

Wiponucka. Okie......... ....

You’ ll enjoy dining in th* delightful atmosphere of th* beauti

ful Terrace Room . . The rourteout service andThe large se

lection of taste tempting foods offered on our menu every day. 

Bring th* family — eating out if really fun at th* Coronado

however, aft was solemnity. Be Accident-Free
for* Kennedy was sworn in by COLORADO S P R I N G S ,  Colo. 
Chief Justice Earl Warren as the (UPI) — Th* Air Defense Corn- 
country's IJth President. Speaker mand has awarded iti Certificate 
Sam Rayburn administered the of Meritorious Achievement to the" 
oath of office to Vic* President 92nd Fighter Interceptor Squadron. 
Lyndon B. Johnson. K. I. Sawyer AFB,» Mich.

There were four moving pray-, Th* award was in recognition of 
er*. In th* ‘Invocation Richard the s q u a d r o n ' s  completing 39

Tyranny, poverty, disease and 
war Itself.

Can w* forge against these ene
mies a grand and global alliance, 
north and south, east and west, 
that can assure a more fruitful

Cartooa A New*

ENJOY

( is survived by one daughter. 
Mark Butler of Clarendon, 

nnx, T a it  of-Lefnr*rFnmli <sr

Rrings. Ark.; on* brother, 
oddard of Dallas: 2< grand 

an. 39 great - grandchildren 
me greet-great grandchild, 
irment will be in Sun r a y

ANNOUNCING A NEW SERVICE 
FOR TH E PANHANDLE A1ttA

•  CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS
•  ftpAST PRIME BIB OF BEEF
•  Te m p t in g  s e a  fo o ds

REUNHNG

Ptap* red To Your Taste SOMEONEHAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy LOADED

HOMEOWNERS 
POLICY give, 
mor* horn#

EVERY SUNDAYWith Christmas

A Delicious BuffetBILLS?
protection,FIXTURE CLEAN IN G AND  

RELAMPING SERVICE 
AT PRICES YOU CA N  

AFFORD TO PAY 
LIGHTING FIXTURES AT  

WHOLESALE PRICES

Do yourstlf a favor Hum up 
th* phon* and call the 
number listed below Listen 
and learn why a BILL CON
SOLIDATION LOAN is th*

STAR LIGHT ROOM
NOON TO 2 P.M.

SAVES $$
intelligent way to unloadtour Kfanlr home policiet. irt
Christmas bills Hint." It’ll 
Leap ybo from spreading 
your income- too thin. Pay 
us a visit or call ..

give, greater protection Anti — the 
Stale Firm Hnmeewnm Polity

I— OWITED FINANCE
Pure - Whole

GORDONMILK 1 1 0 &H  Aloodk MO 4 -SM l
1101 Alrm*PAMPA.

MO 4-SMS Cartoon ft News

ALWAYS COME TO 
UNITED FINANCE 

AND THRIFT

A FRIENDLY HAND . . 
WHEN YOU NEED IT1

D r y T  j
Cleaning V T,"fi M i JmJt

IC.~ 1

4*,rit-

•*i
n o  4 1431

M s \ 1
f ie  

T *1

16739322
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,amie Moves Out..,.. 
Jacqueline Moves

MATURE PARENT J lUMRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn 

* The mother and child remained i 
on the TV screen for several mo- F i n O l l C i o l  S o l v e n t  -
ments. But several moments were
tune enough The little boy look'd £ m O t / O n a / / y  B a n k r u p t

JIMS,

By JERRY BENNETT 
Newspaper EnterpnseAv n.

U ASH1NGTON (NEAl -  Sleep 
g late on the morning after the 
augural Ball is a luxury that 
on-to-he First Lady Jackie Ken 
dy »unt be aWe to enjo\ She IIin erny
r the moving men.
Vacating her three story George- 
wn home to go to the White 
Duse is a thoroughly unenviable 
sk She must prepare for three - 
oves simultaneously. \
Some of the furniture and as-; 

Lnsive antiques wiH go to the; 
(h ’le House Others must be ship- 1 

to Glen Ora. the Kennedy's1 
Icently leased country estate in 
liddleburg. Va The remainder 
fll be marked for storage, 

i'hat's more. Jackie hasn't got- 
a chance to really get acquam- 
with either of her new homes 

is
learned from k brief tour 

■rough the White House living

to be about S years old
a.I ...-------, -------

AB IG A IL  V A N  BURfcN

M rd
Y E A R
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Jackie

—  Many ol her belongings are ex-1 Hjg motj,er was1 one of a group 
pensive' antique furnishings, heir women bunched together along1 
loom china and cherished £§inl Orleans street to shriek in .
ings. The packers have •■ready ,ultl „  the small, carefully starch , DEAR a BBY: I ’ve gone with Ho- be the first one out ol bed to start
been cautioned to be « ■ * “ *'1 > *d Negro girt walking her *ay to mer (or 7 yMrt , , m „  anci h,  ,h,  home fires burning.
careful when handling »wo !»">  the pubhc school into which ,he |( „  N#itJrr u| h„  #v, r bMn - » ----
mgs of J«ckie and lh« Pr«“ ^ nl law ot Jhisjand pennrrt her en-ja^,^  bu( K, twh., .1 DEAR ABBY

-■■•4-'* JI« - »  * " a trance As she passed with her ( p ™ , f  My hl< mcher broke them break out in a rash from living tn
and a huge fragile old mirror. * fcort of U.S. marshalls, the moth- up  ̂ a stucco house? Ever since f\ e  liv-j

Adele Murphy, a specialist in'er o( th# little s h i t e  boy Ho„ , , r j ,  , n c(,ild and *d *hi» ,,ucco house (11 years)
opening and closing homes for i shook him. yelling^ "Go on. tell wj(h hu wjdow, d mother .He's 1 *>«v»  h«d a skin rash 
celebrities. will supervise this op the little nigger* Tell her you II ke<J m# ,0 m, rry him and pro Tha only time it clears up Is
erstion. Mr, Murphy helped J.ck-'never g0 to schoo with ■ ■ «* " •  I ^  ^  ^  dl4moftd when , go to the hospital to have
ia move into the Georgetown house Go on, tell her. tell her . . !g u| ght-, gtj|| wearing it. When we a baby, or if I leave town on a

Jackie is expected to keep most i - ^ *  j"!.**' mined^snd^hidms^The * °  ,0 dinn*r w* * ‘,h* r u *t* his trip
of the conventional furniture like . .  . * . * mother with us or hurry home to When I wes away on a trip 1
had.. table, and chair, alre.dy V*™ T ™ * “ r .'* “ *  have coffee with. her. When Ho- „ , y ,d  in a stucco motel snd the
in the 14 White House rooms used ,r . . *  ' mer is at my apartment, she calls rash came back, so I fugured it
by the First Family. But she pro-; , * '  _____ . ,    . him and tells him not to stay tooihai to be the stucco. Can you help
bably will buy new slip covers to! '  V "  n<*  •nj*>lo> ~  ,0 comment , , |# L. „  Sunday w# w.r t  on |h|t?
suit her own color tastts. 'mwJrd’ lir^daS ff^  ^ 9 onl' ' " y -I«r church because she made htm j»B* 0KEN OUT' (fm  home now)

Any' redecore.in, Jackie went. , uf |( k  " )ob ,0 rtbuke par- *1?™*.!.™*; D^ A"  A dtimatftlO:-
done will be .financed from_lhe|.. . . . ......... «'*• (»k '»  doctor can tell you wheth
annuel IsSToM appropriation lor ” ”  to ch,ldren. ,in,nc,,ll> FNeArFM FNT * r you h,v«  «  *U* r*y ,nd '* **-
White House upkeep « « i  ,h.t .h.ldren r.n he l ° NG f NfiAr,FMFNT t0 wh>, C|V,  hlm „  ctuel

DEAR LONG;. He may be fin-!,, possible, but let HIM diagnose
the case.

s p o r t s w e a r
hundiodi df lUrOfT*wMiT<*r*, pants, blouaoe, top* and ante 

. . all rolort . . . many matching it^ms . . . |>aatoU in
cluded for the first time. '

to off

if a perilous example to children, 
and to warn that children can be
deeply acaiiVd by the tight of hate . . .; . anciallv solvent, but he sounds em-m their mothers faces.. I _. .  .. . . otionallv bankrupt. I see only oneAny mother who has seen her) . A • __ ____
child shrink Irom her when she ■dv* n,M « "> m ,r^ ,n«  h'* CONFIDENTIAL TO ' AFRAID

iy°u will always be able to fmd OF CRITICISM AT THE OFFICE"

nationally advertised

b r a  a n d  ^ if-cU -e —
s-aJ e !

screams at a neighbor's dog ar... . . .
Hos- blast, a lardy milkman will know,h'm ~  » ' ' , ch*d M k " i  H you want never to be critiaxed.

umbilical cord. nothing, do nothing, and you’ll

ten with Mrs. Eisenhower. Former Alaskan Resident Describes
photos of Glen Ora's interior.to make thin., .van tough- j j f e There A t 20-30 Club Meet
Jackie has only two days to, ------- - - —----- -— :-------------
everything ready. Beginning LEFORS (Spll—Mrs Ray Die our own Highland General
ay. Jan IJ. most of her time treon presented a program on pital." she pointed out. jhat I tell the truth _________________ _

1 be spent tending to her offi- "Alaska" at the ?*-M Club meet Mrs Wayne Sims presided dur The young know many things -be nothing. ^  “
I duties es Firet Lady. mg on Monday night held in the ing tha business meeting Roll call'that we forget. Children know that DEAR ABBY: All my -married wh<1 R*>* *or *kal? Send 5(1

sterling early Jan II aftar home of Mrs B D Vaughn with was answered with, "my favorite the hate we express toward the lif« (eleven years) I have had to j*?*1* to 
hig inaugural balls. Jackio will Mrs Joe Archer es co-hostess. frozen dessert,”  in connection with milkmxi) the ne ighbor s dag, the « *t up Bret in the muiliulg. IHM 111111' C H r. for Abby s pamphlet, 

Tflur 61 h*r ll-roomXeorie r  . 7 , ■ film M r ■ ,h* R«»«ra">. "Winter Wonder- little NFgro girl can also be ex- the heaters, snd see that Itvery- How To Heve A Lovely Wedding

* n ' «  ^  D-ckerson'reviewed the a n n u a l  “ " f ' '  pressed toward them '  im,ud'n* my.
inti the furniture to be sent mi,j.wlnter festival and pointed Mr* Jot Arfher WM «■*«••*■ fbev know »b»t so tnng ss snrh'husband

-------  . . T  . .. . . . .  second vice president It was an violence exists in us. it can turn Don't you think that a man who
m v««orv sorted «• take ,h* ' Al k h f   ----------* *  '   ---- -------------- -  • • - ....... - c - rnv- i— x j  g g n = r̂ rf.nvswwwy »  vspvs.w. » covenag in weathar JO degrees be

it won its uw i n/iiit tn i» i  i a. vjui - i n n  Know wnai t nr m i  oi us w  »»»••»• mntsvs e emrsiiw *’»
of bed when the^

L i T T L C  L i l
second vice-president It was

red that th* next meeting1 us in a flesh upon them 1 wlhls td hc "the head of tpe houae

I to "ft is no colder there at wil1 ^  in ,h* hom* °* Mr* Cor ^ y  *tnow wh,t ,h* re*' of u* in ,,,, ° ,h,r w  tha
will finish packing her family's -. belaw than here at thirty don Ro*>in*on J*"- W  T h e  have to ro-leam the herd way: ■"■«*

I ■ * . . . .  m.#Mit. Amt»  nl th* rluh k.a K,, r ,k .l k . i .  • - — — ^ . u . l .  r Af

weekend. At the same time.
one out

wind "  i  mee,lni  d* '*  of the club has been that hate is no respecter of crea-jitorm goes off? Also, who should 
changed from Monday to Friday turs, white or black, but, like the"Hpk up for the night? •

•* * Refreshments were served dur- hungry tiger it is, will leap upon AVERAGE WIFE
Fairbanks I think the

. , , . above, because there is no 
he mevmg men are scheduled
arrive early Monday to pack Mrs Dickerson worked

laller arttcles like dishes and m o d t r n hospital in Fairoanxs! |nR (b€ to f,g|hour |any passing prey. j DEAR AVERAGE. ■ m u  m i
rips into big cardboard boxes while in Alaska, which was un- Attending were Mrs. Clois Pin -And so they do not feel safe-man of th* house should-lock up 
ey will list the contents of each painted when she first went there we|comed as a new member, with hating mothers for thenight But the wife should
■ton on the outside This is the She told of the coloring ol High ^ rf K#nnetli Vernon, guest, end For this reason I sorrow more ----------- . ■■■ I

|rt of the moving ordeal that; land General Hospital in Pampa. j|,e following members Mmes J for the little while boy who could M r e  R fo lA S  H o S tC S S
if /-__ i__n _L -------- ---i_____________u. . # i______u  3  wOa

About the only ptoce ssbere a 
wste n willing to do h*r husbonefs 
bsddtnq is at a bridge table.

W hen you're 
on fhe go .

I *  ■ l a m e u r * u « l

with

by 1_____ _
P o r m f l f

regularly $6.50

-now 99

tkea Jackie the most apprehen snd "as a result, the hospital there ^  McPherson. Gordon Robinson, not bear the sight of his mother'! -j- / . . .  .
I ll identicalfy the same rolor a » fE> L p^bee. Ed Lehmc, Billy snalifacethan I d for t*nhr 'zx» IO  A ll l .S O n  L l f C l e

Snarling fact' than I do for the GROOM (Spl) — Allra All
little black.girl who did not hsvs'’^ irc1e "■ Fir** Baptist Church;thick, apply powder to them before 
to hide her eyes. | met^Tuesdav morning in the home you use mascara

G I L B E R T ' S
C L E A R A N C E

—  CO N TIN UES W tTH------
FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON  

ALL FALL AND WINTER 
MERCHANDISE

D R E S S E S
I Our Complete stock of Fall A Winter Dresses Have 

Been Grouped for One-Half Price After Five, Dressy, 

| Casual and Sport Dreaaea Will Be Found

PRICE '

|9 95 Vol. _______________________ Now 5.00
112.95 Vol _____________________ Now 4.50
114 95 V o l________ ____________  Now 7.50
|19 95 Vol JL_____ _____________ Now 10.00
>5 00 V o T ._____________________Nhw12^0
29 95 Vol _____________ Now 15.00

WEAR
il

h -

I LOUSES 
>KIRTS 
SWEATERS 

tPRIS* 
IAPRI Sots 
JELTS

PRICE

Cox. and Leonard Cain.

Thicker Eyelashes?

To make your eyelashes appear n m  pun
Volunteer Class 
Has Study Meet

GROOM (Spl) The Volunteers

of Mrs. Jack Bivins Mrs Charles 
Banks was in charge of the pro- Diaper Service

weekly. Dtaperene. fc>*eo |uann
teed m e d lr o lh  pure.

« U  W . W ilke M O S-4S12

Monners 
M ake. Friends

Adding up e restaurant check be 
for* paving il is proper — even 
though you ha\e a guest with you

FLATTER YOUR FIGURE 
If your figure it slightly t o p  

heavy, you'll look better in light 
skirts and dark tape. A- fuH- or 
flared skirt is your best choice.

= '  TRY POWDER BASE
A quick and easy w«y to select 

the right shade of powder base is 
to try a little on-the inside of yoyr 
nruL Hr oh
your skin.

NAILS MAKE HANDS 
Trimmed, mediun) - length fin-; 

gemails are attractive Bitten-down 
nails spoil the ippexranct of any 
one's hands, and nails that a r e  

■ long enough, to- ha ciwa ate eqoet•
■y ugly

COATS
All Wool Coats with" Milium Lining. Bite, Beige, 

lama, Red A Green.

Val to 39.95 1 Val to 69.95

6- to 18

SECURE
YOUR FUTURE

EN R O LL

N ew  ('Issues
Beginning ta

January

-  C o l l e g #  -
o f  . . . . . . .

. Hoirdrtssing '
TU W. Faster Fh MO » M il

Pretty Upper Up
When outlining your lipi be sure Fram Those attending were Mrs 

Workers' Class met recently in I * to have th* highest part of the B'Hy Fields. Mrs Danma Hower 
Methodist Church opening t h * upper lip curve directly under the ton. Mrs. Donald Ritter. Mrs. Fred, > s s s s e  eeiisers ttuse ttmes
meeting with the topic "The Re nostril, and the lipline should ex Brown Mrs Vernon Baggerman m m m m *  «■"•*
suit of Prayer" given by Mrs E tend all the way to the comers of Mrs Charles Banks. Mr s .  Viola
R Hast and Mrs. J, W. Angel. thf mouth Harrell and the heateM.________ LL

Mrs Anget- sms hostess during 
the metal hour

Attending were Mmes J o h n  
Ray. C. R. Copeland. J. B. Shock- 
ley. Peart Banks. John Farley ET 
8— Hasa O P. Blaeksrell. L A
Howard. F r e d  Burgin. Benton 
Moremen. Mergte Emery. S. K 
Roech. J. B Demic. O R Major 
and a guest Mrs. Opal Stamps of 
Parr.

$10.95 torso bra
•tyla T2-1 torso length and waist anchor, with full 
length upper . . .  \

$2.50 traasurette b ra '
With knftiing plan turn . , , hidden treasure cups, 
machine washable, dries fast.

Smith Shoes Continue Our Big

SALE of SHOES
Du* to th* wonderful responn* that we have received to our aale w* are extending 
it — -so come in and take advantage of these great value*.

FO R  MEN
For men — We still have a good selection of drew shoes in black, brown, an
tique and tan — In both lace and slip-on styles.

Rond Freematic #  Rond Cushioned Arch 
#  Rond

Close Out — Reg. 513.95 to $19.95 — Discontinued Styles

pr.

Rand #  Randc’raft
Close out — Reg. $9.95 to $12.95 — Discontinued Styles

pr.

FO R  L A D I E S
Suedes #  Suede Combinations- Entire Stock
Entire Stock of sued*, end sued* combinations, snd discontinue styles, ht 
lat llti t  sluts i in <aii (sinttui Cmiamerafr fme — nrguTxr price nt R IW  So 
take advantage of this low priC* of SI M a pair and gat these white there are 
months to wear them. ,  v —

P f*

Ladies1 Press Shoes-- - ?  Rarks-

GROUP
- t

For Your Own Selections. At'Give-Away Prices 

$ 1 -9 * GROUP
O  pr. 2

• m ( /

*3t t

Paradise Kittens #  Kittenettes 
In Suede # S u ed e  Combmations -
Her* is s real buy for you ladies that love Paradise shoes Entire stork of 
Paradise Kitten-elles and Paradise Kittens in suede, suede sombrnations. and 
discontinued leather styles, values to $11 .U  — one low. price of

Pf-

F O R  C H I L D R E N
Mother, here is a chance to save on childrens shoes — both in school and a g w  

dress styles — discontinued stylss in Poll Parrot .and Jumping Jack brands ▼

— out they go at ....................................... ......... .................. .................. #

pr.

For g real saving shop SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES during this big clearance sale.

4  Q t t a f i t i j .  *S h (*e d
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE* FAMILY

207 N Cuvier

PMsoua

Whirlpool BRA bi ho[̂ oal vaisarette

style jnr* fine ‘quality cotton broaidcloth regular 

$2 SB

off

only silf - skin is knit from one continuous strand of the 

fineat elastic yam . . . smooth as a powder pu/f . . .  with* 

out a scam to cut or bind!

style ISO reg M M  .  $471 style JIJ reg M M  ......  M

"style m  n g - .N M  ...V.. $4.r» style M  rtg F H  M M
l

.- style I reg 17 M ____ M SI

m____‘
MO 5-5321

entire stock-foil and winter 
# — 
street -  cocktail -  knits

lay sway* for limited time only

soturday only!
2.98 3.98 and 4.98

f. _______blouses
Just 10 dozeq famous shfrts . I not
allowed to mention fhe brantU slight

»
irregulars in whites and colors . , . 

30 to 40.

for

1

%
I



| tians 2 :20; * Pastors' and Laymen'* Conference
The Rev. Mr. Marstellar'* sub- opens at iO a m Monday at Way- 

Eject lor th* TtH  p m. Swndey aer^tandtnprm  t otlege artrh t h r o e  
i vice will be "The Great «White speakers slated to bring the main 
Throne Judgment." which has been addressee Theme of the Confer- 
taken from Revelations 20:11-15. ence i* •'Tomorrow's Challenge to

U r. c a r v e r
Announces Personals

j service sermon will be 'The Heav- 
1 enly Vision" with the test p r *• 
[pared from Revelations 4 5

The Conference will meet at 10 
am., 2 pm and 7 pm. both days, 
and unexpected to attract more 
than 000 pastors and laymen.

MRS. B. O. BERTRAND 
Correspondent

Mr. E. S. Milton and her son, 
Lynn Morris. visited her mother, 
Mrs Ida Dunavan o( Amarillo Sal

The Rev Dr Douglas Carver. It o r  i a n Life magazine. Prof. 
pa«ior ol the First Baptist Church George S. Odiome of the Univer- 
will use as his sermon topic for sity of Michigan offered some! 
the H a m  Sunday Service "Whom practical suggestions to church- ■ 
Do You Look For In Church,rr goers on how to become better

Also during the morning service l'*,*i'*e* to sermons, 
the church choir will sing "W e’re He pointed out that the average [ 
Marching to Zion," and Miss Eloise mmiater delivers a sermon at a 
’ ane. church organist, will play r»*e of about 100 words a min- 
Solace”  during the offertory. ute. But the human.mind tan think. 

Dr Carvers' subject for the 7. JO *  wnrd* ■ r" ,e ol iM  word*| 
->.m sertice will be Not e D D 1  minuU or b*,,fr  T*'* d,‘ P «n,y 

ut Three D s." The choir w i l l  be,wet'n ‘ fX^m g pace and thmk- 
•>■* My Sins Are Gone." a n d N ^  •*» 1,,‘ <n,r.
Mis, Lane will play "Tnumeri”  P ** "*  t,m* '<*
during the offertory. I*'0"* ' ' ° r ,unin* w ^  OUl ° f *

Training Union will begin at **rmon'
I JO p m. j. The trouble it, once you let j

_________________  i your mind wander from the ser-j
r  J  I I  • j  [mon. It may never get beck, j
lOOU m im ed  One way to keep your attention!
▼ Y . n  concentrated on the sermon is toj
10 Ih e lo n a o  ‘  !“■**» «•■•■«> concepts.

-2 - - (»ii.»i iui tacLs. and. iUuslta_
NEW YORK CITY (Spl) — Two tiona. Why did tha preacher, 

hundred and nine thousand, five^choose this particular text? What j 
hundred pounds of powdered milk/w„  the basic point of that anec-j

The IriFV. Dr. ChAftn Wiflbotn.
pastor of Seventh end James Bap
tist Church. Waco, end well-known 
for his addresses on the "Baptist 
Hour.”  national radio program Of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
will bring the sermons at each of 
the six sessions. ~

Six lectures on Christian ethics

Rev. Bauman Sets 
Weekly Services

PttOftOANlXIO CHURCH OF 
Jft»U» CHRIST OP LATTtR 

DAY tA IN **
(N+f'-Uta* MofmiPl)

Latcn d Diamond, paaiar SLAda; 
Sarrlr#a tunda? School I f  am 
Praaehtnf 11 am. Communion eer*+ 
flrat fu* day of aach month.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Allen of 
Amarillo were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Edwards.

'w g t t  i i i h -  ’  ’
U C .i Am*. ......... 10 »  "
ru tw  .... «»>• *•» I- »■ Patet.,

CALVARY AaaaMOLV OR 000
list Wile..

a . r v l r .  11 a  m. < A .. *4 5  > a  »» |

Four aarvice* ar* scheduled in 
the Evangelistic Tabernacle, J24 S. 
Starkweather next week by the

Attending the first meeting of 
the newly instituted chapter ef the R E V . W E L L B O R N

RROORaaaiva b a pt is t
«Calarad> f. Gray 

Ray. L*. It Davta. paator. Sunday 
Sarvtaaa: I >44 a m Sunday School;
11:00 am. Pmachln* IM
pm . Training Union; 1:44 l> m.. Ev# 
ntny Wnrvhlp Tuaoday: 7 99 f  m.. 
lilMlon Wytlnaartay • 7rm pm., Taarh 
a**a M***tln* |(K» p r  . Rrayrr far mob

Order of the Eastern Star in Skel will be given bv the Rev. DrRev. Leo E. Bauman, pastor
Sunday services are to be held Jamea G. Harris, pastor of Uni- 

at Ip am. and 7:5* p.m.; mi d-  varsity Baptist- C h u r c h, Fort 
week services ere scheduled for Worth. The third featured speaker 
7.JO o'clock, pnd a Friday service is the Rev. Dr Fred D. Howard, 
is slated for 7:J8 p m. head of the Bible Department at
------- ----------------  -------—------  Wayland Baptist College. Who will
to tTTand Plan, ire  made to show give six Bible study lectures, 
the film, "It Happened in Ionia.' | Dr A. Hope Owe n ,  Wayland

Traylor, College Heights Baptist 
> Church. Plainview. will give the 
! invocation. Archia Fray. F i r s t  
Baptist" Church. Leveiland. w i l l  

the tong service and praaent

Sir M. S.rnM
B » . r  an« Mrs. H C. UaaSO. officer. 

In . fears* Bunear: Cnataaar Maatin#. 
S IS a m.; H-Un.-a Masting-. II a m.; 
Junior I,**1ot> 11 eaa.; Junto. Bold-

Off ice r, of the Conference for 
the past year have been president. 
Harry Wofford, Wheeler; vice-Word was received by friends „  ,  ' ,  . . .  -  , .

htr,  ,hi, w e ^ ^ f- tb e  death c l .  Mr ,nd Mrt' U m , i  H,rder ,nd 
Hoaea Bansett of Altamon, Kan 1 
Mr. and Mrs Bamet war* former 1 
residents of White Deer for about 
M years.

herd. Brnnmfield. Coin . formerly. , . . , as mil
of Multshooc. secret try-tretturtr cH n  n m . 
H. L. Miu.vuaaon. Wayland bust-

ie for the opening session will be 
provided by the Rev. Dr. Kenneth Roy. Club. 4 am
a Hartley I wail uf daptn mHff AT
music. Wayland Baptist College. 
Invocation will be given by t h e 
Rev. Frank J. Ross, First Baptist 
Church. Wheeler.

At the Monday afternoon session 
the song service will be conducted 

Pi ret Baptist

pounds o* me*, and M OM pounds what spiritual insight, he is try- 
of dried beans have been shipped ing to lead tb* congregation? If 
by the Protestant c h u r c h e s  of you keep asking yourself qua*- 
America to meet the needs of ref- tions like this, you'll have to think 
ugees and war casualties in the about the sermon. And there are 
Congo. very few sermpns. however dull

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Young and 
children of Skellytown visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 r v i I e 
Franklin last weekend. They also 
attended services at the Methodist

Varied Activities 
Slated Sunday At 
Brethern Church

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Kirkwood were his mac* 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Burney 
Wells of Amarillo.

Church
by Biff Ferguson,their presentation, which do tn* The Rev and Mrs Rex Newkirk

School fellowship period beginning 
at *:J* am  Sunday in the Social 
Room of the church, the Rev Rut

land and director of the choir The 
Rev. Marshall Penn of Kress Bap
tist Church, will givg the invoca
tion.

Agency which channels supplies to 
aress where suffering is m o s t  
acute. Distributions are made be
tween bursts of gunfire, r o a d s  
clogged with starving refugees, 
and hospitals crowded to three jand 
four times their capacity with sick 
and dying patients, according to 
reports from the Congo 250 008 to 
J00 000 refugees are in need.

Most of the drugs available to 
the hospitals have been contrib
uted through Church World Serv
ice- hy Umtrd State, pharmaceuti
cal manufacturers.

Following the morning service Bucaiw a
the young people of the congrega- R»» Jacfe Rtiay. 
tion will hold a weiner roast, re- ii'an
turning in Urn. for the evening 
service in which the Rev. Mr. West vwdnsaday

—■ Richey Lee. son of the Rev. and
Mr. and Mrs. E E. Foos* have Mrs. Curtis Lee spent three days 

moved to the Dorchester (Car last week in Amarillo visiting his 
gray) plant. They will ttve In the * grandparents, Mr end Mrs J. L 
home formerly occupied by the Mapes.
Clifford Bednorz family. The .Bed- _____
non' have moved to a farm. Th# John Hamlyn family was

What Is Truth?
Tuesday's sessions will be openIs Topic Slated 

For Scientists
Nuckols. Sunday School super,r 
dam Writer I. Un,htm. . ral 
Vntoo director, feeder Serelcee  ̂
a m Sunday Befeoel; ft *-«• Wot
Service: s i* SAL. Trainln» Ui
I I *  am., reantnt Worafela

sihst mbtmooibt CMonei 
SOI ■. Fatter

Whet is Truth?" is a vital Mr knd Mrs E E. Nickerson
havn relumed to Whitt Deer from 
Sunray, after an absence of sev
eral years. *

Highland Baptist Church. Pampa 
The 10:15 am

0 tn.. FptrcrlU Uaaxur ■ T l5» am 
HI.LAND CHRISTIAN CHljRCM 

1*20 N. Banka
Itaroid star ruck, mimatae. Lord’ 

Dry fJrfrYU*** RthU School 9:44 m.m,
'N • «11! J i Seri I r I', IXPnlnf H4»rv 

7via. MiAeWo k  IUrvU>A \Vxlngg

question to he considered at 
Christian Science services Sun
day
. Scriptural selections in t h * 
Lesson-Sermon an the subject of
"Truth” will include this reassury

After fellowship and games they 
were presented gifts from friends 
The Hamlyns are being transfer
red to the near Celanese plant at 
Bay City. Texas.-------- '--------------

address will be 
given by Jack C. Parker. First 
Baptist Church. Pampa. Song serv-

CHARGES RECKLESSNESS

INDIO. Calif (U P !)—Attorney 
William O Burt has filed a $54.- 
000 damaya suit a^ainit tha Cali*"First Baptst Church, Phllpi, and2__ _ ___L ----- ------ x--- * . . .  'ding of a friend, at Mineral Wells forme Wafer and Telephone CoTed. J. rergueon; Amarllo, w i l l
clximing the firm " recklessly and 
negligently" tailed t»» lift his 
name in th* telephone book this

give the invocation. A report oT 
the nbminating committee for new 
officers will also be heard at the

■ aka > broadcaat ovar Ha
aat« Bob Ham- ,,44 a.m.. Church 
lunday Sarvlcaai Mamin* Wnrabtp 
e.a>.: MamM rhuir Raheamali

States surplus stocks, donated by 
the U S government, but costs of 
of distribution within the C o n g o  
17* b 0 r h e By IBe Protestant 
churches. The shipment of beans' 
was contributed by CROP, t h e 
Christian Rural Overseas Pro-

God most high: unto God that 
performeth all things for me. He 
shall send from heaven, and, save 
me trom the reproach of hTST 
that would swallow me up. God 
.shall send forth his mercy and
his truth" (Psalms 57̂ 2, 4)._____

The importance of prayer in 
understanding Truth is emphesix- • 
ed in this citation to be read from 
"Science and Health with Key to 
♦he Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy (11:27-11): "Prayer cannot 
change Ijie unalterable Truth, nor 
ran prayer alone give us an un
derstanding of Truth; but prayer, 
coupled with *  fervent habitual 
rtrvrrr Tfj krmw and do Us* W3L T* f *Ac* ihd covered dish 
of God. will hrtng us into alt tb* Methodist Church at

Mrs. Leon Osborne work his neph 
ew. David Disney and' a friendJames Ftippo Jr., small son of untiay Bfnooi f i »  ■ m., nor n

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes. Fljppo_ .hltfjW ivne ChuithilL. bath, af Thaom year. Burt u id  hi, name had fe ta. I B  rm i Fyanlnf Werahip aervieaa,
>:«n p m. MI4-">»k Prayar aarvlcaa 
It  7 (S p m Chair practi.-* at B :SB p.m

been homo from the Groom Hot-1 Aril. listed in the directory the two pre 
vious years.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Freeman re 
eently visited her brother, Trtry~d

UNITBO Ft N1COSTAL CHURCH 
St* Naiea

Per. N«l*on Kr«nchmBR, stator.

{tinday ttorricep: a m„ Huhdar
chool; 11:0# a.m.. Davottonal. 7:10

r at.. RYanfallatlo Rrrvlca. Ttiaaday: 
:00 p m.. LadUa AnYlllary Wadnaa- 
day: 7:jn 4 m. Ontacoatal Conqvtr-

M r. Morlev Doss es m Baylor
Lee and family, at GraenviUe. Read (be News Classified Ads B. r. Holllnfi 

Sant: W H Hits
Jimn WaMrttp,Joey Lee, son of Rev. and Mrs ,  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood 

Curtis Lee.I entertained friends, amily of Quitaque, visited th e

week.
Ike Thompson and John B a i r d '  

O'Keefe were in Monterrey, Mex., 
last week.

SS1 N. Wsrraa 
Rap. Earl MaOJoi. paator

Barvtraa: Btbla Ac hoot, is 
Prrachtne. it a. m. 1 AV*flt1

PAST CLAIM
R alph ffiggins i»

S tR V IC E
Calf Jim Stull Everyone misses occasionally 

. . . evaa in planninq th* 
family budget! Items often 
cost moro than planned . .

sea a. cuyt*r
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

500 (.  Kinaamlll
R # y . R ic h a r d  r r a w a . m ln t a t c r r  
Rlyn L* O lb R o n . m in is t e r  of f 'fc r lstia n  

i l i i a U o n ,  M rs. IrS v tn to -
mafia•marqancy tipanttt trisd t’hiirrh Rchool 1:45 a.m., Wor«KIp 
Rn<1 fommnnlon 10:59 am.. Cht Rho 
FrllowRhip 4:30 p.m.. Christian Touth 
Frllowship < p.m.. Worship 7 p.m. 
Wadnenday: Prayar Maatinp 7 am..

and suddenly th* budget is 
full of holos. If first-of-tho-AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTEMS

H I N T t f R  —  S IM M E R

H. Guy Kerbow Co OUR DAILY BREAD
m i Mrha Broth* rhooU, Ft 
ueaOat 7 a.m. ; Worlitr* Confar.

m and 7 39 o m wars O i
Tha Tampta taptiat CHurc'l 

4091 touth Chrifty ttraot 
Temple Mlaatunary Baptiat Clj 
IM A .) U’heater Bullock, pa 
uadar Prhool I >44 a m. woj

The Per. Ronald K. 
tor Rundpy aervtcaa: 
1:4.% a.m., worahtp i

K IC H A R O  D I i H A A N

CHURCH Of THl NAZAM hl 
100 N. Watt

A T. Mo,»re. paator. fund 
rtdcea; J lio  a.m. Sunday Rchc 
:54 am . Morning Worship, ? pi 
T.F.ll. and Junior Souiaty. 7.44 p

500 W. hingsriiill MO 4-8477

p m. £vartlnc Wi

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

RAD IO  BIBLE CLASS.  Grond Rapids, Michiqon
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Small Number 
Absorb

ermons

Rev. Cur+is 
Will Preach 
At Central

Tha Rov. 0. C. Curts, mission, 
secretary for District 10 of the 
Baptist Conor*! Convention of Tex 
as, will be guest preacher for 
morning and evening worship 
vices at Central Baptiat Church 
Sunday. '

The Rev. Mr. Curtis fs a form
er pastor of Central Baptist Church 
a post he resigned in iU3 to beu

By LOUIS CASSELS and out the other, barely brush- come mission* secretary for South-
Every Sunday morning, 250,080 ing the brain. ern Baptists in this area of the

ministers stand in the pulpits of' It .is. customary to blame the state. He will be preaching Sunday 
America's churches and preach1 minister for this breakdown of | jn the absence of the pastor, the 
500 million words of sermons at communication between pulpit Rev. T. 0. Upshaw, who is in Cal- 
50 million pairs of ears. and pew The church-goer who ,forma to lead a revival meeting.

. . .

v.,
cHfeA-c-wai**- 'SRkVlHi IdkAfcikH-tli [j>. V ,i I-

- . « T

1 :0* p aa.

FOU

CHURCH SERVICES
OOeFBL CHURCH . SHURBM «P

• Kav Wasiaj. g. aslan t, | e ,m. san - - a ____
stunear Rarvuaa; I II Sunday school „  . ,,
for all aa**: lHie. Mot nine Worahla;! *»•>' *- C- F*nnln«t#SL aaatari I
7 30 p.m Bvanaalla tlc l la rv lr*  Tuaa- day a a rv l.e s  F u n d a , BofeooL
da;-, 7:1* p m„ Chtltfron'a Cnurchda; 7:1* p ni.. rhildran'a Cimi-eh . _  . r..o»aii,Thuradat. I B  pm. Frayar ^  “ m - Pr«a< hlop lt am . Bvaof.lti 
1‘raiaa Sarvlca. Sarvltta, 1 p.m. Wadaaadap, l aa p.

HOBART BTRBBT 
BAFT 1ST CHURCH 
Skit Waal Crawfard

Bat. John Dyer paator. 
School »:M a.m.; Mernli

Sunday

Toun* Paoptaa Rndasvar.
BARRBTT BAFTIBT CHAFBL 

fM B Btryl
L Oana Otar*, paator: Harry

Srrvtc* Hue am Train In* Union. 
7:0* pm BTtntnx Worship iarrlca.

n* Worahip Jpnatna*. Sunday School auoortnlo 
IS* dam i Bill tlanroo. Tralnln* Union ,

IMMANUBL TBMFLB
(Non Danominatlonal)

This vast outpouring of sermon 
ology ought to have a great im
pact. It ia the most concentrated I*e m*y ^av* failed, rather than

"didn't get -anything out of thal The morning worship service is 
sermon" rarely stops to think that ,| „ed to begin at It. The evening

dose of exhortation and instruc
tion to which Church members 
are exposed. For many, it is the

th* preacher.
But there is a dual responsibil

ity in all forms of human corn-
only 20-minute period in the *n- niunication. No writer can com-

servica will be at 7. Sunday school

aside for 
thought

s e r i o u s

will begin at 9:45 a.m. Training 
union will start at (  p.m.

The RAs. GAs. YWAs. Sunbeams, 
and the Sunday school officers and

NEW METHODIST PARSONAGE — ..The Rev. and Mrs. Curtis Lee welcomed vis
itors to the new parsonage of the Whit$ Deer Methodist Church during a recent open- 
house. The minister and his wife met visitors at the door and the receiving line in
cluded. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. O’Neal, Mr. and Mrs. George Coffee. Mr. and Mh. Byron 
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stubblefield and Virgil Moore. Alternating at the serving

*41 C. Campbell 
I Albert and Avt Durham, mlnlatara. 
Sunday Service*: Sunday School 9:45 
Morntna Worship 11:00 a.m Touth 
and rhildran'a Sarvlca. 4:44. Mid- 
Waah Sarvlcaa 7:3* bib .

719 Ltfara

table and the registry were Ila Pettit, Nancy Coffee, Dorothy Jordan, Paula Vance, 
and Nancy O'Neal. Others aiding during the affair .were Mrs. Everett Butler, Mrs.
Joe Wheeley and Mrs. Paul Buchanan:

tire week which is consciously set|municate an idea without the help teachers will conduct their weekly P p r | t p f n ^ t r ) l
gent meeting* begining at 7 Wedneadey!' L I  11 C L U J  I U lreligious of a thoughtful and intelligent meetings begining at 7 Wednesday,

deader. And no preacher can srrvce T  f l m r r  Q p  t
Unfortunately, as every realis thought across without the aC- will be at *. The Sanctuary choirTI V p IV .O  J L  I 

tic clergyman - knows, only a ,lve cooperation of a congregation, rehearsal wtH be at ; J The Sunday sermon prepared byj

Wayland.

•T. VINCBNTi» OI PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3909 N. H*9«rt
Th* fl*v. Pathtr Rdwtrd J. C**h 

man, C. M . pastor. Sunday S*tv1o** 
Mim . 4. 4* 1:99. II a.m. W*«kdaya 
4 14. I. II:1ft m.m. Saturday: f:14. 
• am.

JtHOVAH't WITNCSSti 
m HaN 
OwifM

Km|dlm Hill

amalt percentage of any emigre which is really listening. Thursday evening th*leader*hip[th* Ray. R M. Maratellar, pasiorj C / S F  I C f
gallon actually absorbs the mev M.odtrm paychologicat re*e*rch 0f  ,j,e ir,|ning un,0n will meet into? the First Pentecostal Holiness! f  U I  L J  K ^ L L J L  I J L
sage the preacher is trying to de ltas exploded the notion that lia- ti,e fellowship hail of the church Church, for the Sunday morningl-c 
liver. For the rest, the carefully- tenmg it a natural endowment. ,or monthfy program planning service will be entitled "Crucified PLAINVIEW (Spf) — The 40th 
prepared sermon goes in one ear possessed by everyone except the meeting. |Christians. It is based on G a l a  session of the Panhandle Plains

Parleys
iH iTKitM iiir 

Bibi. Study. Tuesday 
Rrrs-tr*
Utnulrr
WaU-htow.r Study.

Study, Turaday S p m. 
ttperhiK Friday t -10 p m. 

r School, Friday T:S0 pm.;

raclor: J. B. Pun. an. minister of mil 
Bund*, aaerlatai eunda-r A-ke>d

14* a.m.. Mamin* Wor,kip 10 in * i 
Tralnln* Union *:** p.m.. 
WoraMp 7-S* pm

BBTHBL ASSRK4BLV OF OOO 
CHURCH

Hamiltan A War raft 
Itav Paul P. Bryanv. paator *u« 

day Rarvlcoai Sunday Rchnnl * - 
a.m: Worship It am i Rrais 
Sarvlca 7:S* am  wadnaolayi 
Study 7.*4 p.ax Thursday: t 
Mtaalonary Council * 44 am

BIBLB BAFTIBT CHURCH 
M  B. Tvn#

Bav. M. It Hutchinson.
■unday Barvlaaai 1* am. Blhl* BtB 
tl a m. Free chin* • Bvcnln* 
Wadnaadar S |B  Mld-Wsak Bcrvle

CtNTRAL BAFTIBT CHURCH 
SIS a. Franala

R*v T. O, Ctpafeaw. paator:
Sunday « 'p.m" Callahan, mlnlalar at mu ala sad adij 

cation. Sunday B-r- loo.
LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH SrhMl (  4I am.. W .«W * It *•

Rav. bu«id" Milts, pastor. Sunday w’lItMada'y. F^y*r,Prrricept Church AchoH 9:49 ».»«.. 7 ^  Prayer
Worn hip 8«rvic« 10:49 Lm, 9«cond I pm
8«rvlc« 7 p.m.

1 CBNTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST | 
CALVARV BAFTIBT CHURCH SO* N. Buaaorvlll*

IM  B. Baraaa ■ 4- «*- OUpatrtoh. miaotaa.
Rar. Ennla HIU, paator. Sunday Bar- aarrlcoa: »:4* a m. Blt>l* School: 1" I

r1cr«: Church Bchool 1:44 LP.. Wor
ship 11 a.m.. Training Union 4 44
p m., Wor*hlp t p.m. W*Jn*ndPPJ 
Trach#m* M«tin* 7pm,  Mld-WoOk 
P rty  r Ptw Icq *

>m. Morning Worwhlp. 7*99 p- 
Rv rating Worn hip. Wrhw^dnp: 19̂
i.■> . 1+41PP BlbUf c u m ; 7 99 pn 
IfWl -v/ A  BerrUm. ,

PIN T ft COOT AL HOLINSftt 
CHURCH

Alcrck pn4 Zimmer 
Pe\ P. M. MnrrtrlUr. Pastor. Run

s.m Sund

■under 4 y* pat Min weak earvrea

CHURCH OF THB BRITHRBNJ 
*00 N. F cast

Th* .t»V RuaaaTI U: Weal. Br paatl 
Sunday tayvlenl flhurcL achonl i f  

m , worship It am. yauth .fall 
a hip S >1 pm. warship 71" a-*»-"K 

ararilo* 7 a ■ 
r  *a p a

_  __J, PK
HOLfHICRB CtlrtK'H 

Tampa racy tasatiao 14* *4- Na
•UNDAT

Sundar School ........ >.... * 41 ai
Worship

Ct^URCH OF CHRIST BCIBNTIg 
SOT 14. Fraat

. ^ r ^ y i r L  ru j a S )
S T T V W m ,

! iw  nlaht attar *** •• 'I

Signments in relief program which.‘ offer some food for thought. and family have recently moved to Sundey guesti of Mr end Mr*. Church. Amarillo and the mvoca- -p^ United Workers Cless of the bpibco fal church

during the last six months, h a s  It si*® helps if you personalize Conway. He is a Baptist minister Horace Brooks were Mrs. ® * no i , 0n_ T 7 * * v' „  . * m>* Church of the Brethern will serve r*? w**t Brawnma
shipped food and medicines worth ,he sermon "How does this ap- -------  Tubb and Joe of Levetland. end L R"hins, Plainview JJpening^ed- alMi <ionuts in a pre-Sunday; _Tfe* n*v wmm
|€2".M7 to the Congo, according to PW *° “  * question that Mrs Tracr Gemer end Mrs E Mr. end Mr* Gen# Meyfteld and dr* “  wl11 *>• R'y*"
Bishop Frederick B Newell. act-'c» n °Pen ,h«  door 0< ymir mmd J. Milton visited a relative, Mr lamily of Borger. .Carroll B. Rey. '
ing executive director of Church lo wh» ,rv' f  word of God the Floyd Tiffin, in Quitaque. Sunday j  -------  * jChurch. Perryton

preacher is trying to relay If the '  -------  I Out-of town masts of Mr a n d The first evening address will be sell G. West, pastor, said yBMer- i t  4aT- ivANOtLteTic ta b b r n a c l*

RBVIVAL CINTIR 
11*1 Saul* Wan*

Ruhr II Burrww1 paaioc iwa-j

u *  SSarfcw aaSharseas relief sgenev of major P ro t>PP l,c,,lon* ,uM *,t,d bV ,h«  Mr and Mrs W Baten returned Mr. W R Howard this week were g '* * "  G w * *  W. McCleskey. day. *m  let aa* Tkuraeaxe'M I Bm I iaatov Bun
estant and Eastern Orthodox com " " " ,i,er ***m ^relevant to your recently from * visit with rela- Mr and Mrs Slim Calhoun of Bon Lubbock attorney Special m u • i e Sunday School wifi begin at 5 45 Partin Dev F-houl ^ .r y a r ia o  ,  w~raM* |1 a m .*4  (  i

........................... ‘ ■  Ihraush third er*d« Mr. Clam Fal- x,*ad*y an* TkarsAar: t *» * mI m • ai/J Deu M r U. rat \a il 1 — rw,„..k w. r u .  Vrwltok. Amumons. Iife- ,hink of 0,h* r w»y* «  whlch tive. in th* Weatherford and De ham; and Mr. and Mrs. Porter « dl b« provided by Wtyland's In- am  ifMl th,  Rev Mr West will
Rebel material* ar* distributed ,hl* mi*ht ^  nrean.ng cateur area. They spent iom ( lime Holmes of Amarillo All former temanonal Choir and James D use „  hl> ,, ,  m worihjp period - B«HWesMesrt

by the Congo Protestant Relief fu* ~  n° ‘ *° y° “ r ne'*hbor' but with ,h« ir « *  ,nd femily. Mr and residents of White Deer. [Cram, instnietor in mutic at Way- Mrmon "Unfinished Business •T. PAUL 94ITMOOHT

CHURCH OF OOO 
OP FROFHtCV 
tat N. 9*HrU

Rav. C. B Curtla saatar. Byn 
aarvleaa: Church Brhont . p ii am.. mnteUeUc per* 

M • m. Womens fttoBicnarr r  
le*c 9 \V edlkAMtlAY TjlO p.m. To

by a song service led by BmlsHU u^ . .  hi. sermon topic j W , T. m ARK'S MBTHOOl.T church  r ' " * T mT w h ^ "  
Benton, Firit Baptist C h u r c h ,  of the Crreat Praytrt of th« New (COLORtO) 40C klm  uougia* paotor. J

Tha John Hamlyn family was Brownfield, an d  the i nvocation Testament" c. e  r . — baiL m .  aumtar - 8®".**' “ ‘7'“.ITl-
honored with a farewell supper m ;gtv*n by the Rev. M. B. Sm.th. C  *  ................. .. *

MO 4-4171

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oencan-tal. laduatrtal and ttenldentlal Wiring

FREE ESTIMATES, Phnno MO 4-7320
n r iJ .r  INRURICD '  LICCNBE and BOlfDKD

• "  l-nnwy. Pampa,

HARRAH MITMOOIST CKU 
IM *. Barn**

Rav Vamo* Willard, saaior 
day Harvlres; Churoh 
a.m: Memln*

418 E l

IJ4 W l

IM S.

588 S.

m  n .

MB » .  i

Ml M*

Ml M.

1431

SU 5.

18*1 « .

t in

MB A

srr M.

tu

IM W.

41T 5. Ouy

l i t  ■. Osyl

111 N. fro *

SAP1R7 r

so, V* Rr«.

Ml K.

ana. -if n

98# Dune.
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rii«M pub'ic ipiritad Himi ara making thava waak 
S mtiMqn pottibla — and lain with tha minittart 
of Pomp a in haping that aoch matioga wilt ha an 
--->ira»i®n to avaryana.

IT H.kool. •
m.: f v w i i l l i i l  
iwOlT, t:*» pm

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
itor; tUrrr ni 
l.ool ounortnl* 41* E. Fostar

mlnUtir of mi
* THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY

C O N TR A C T O R *

SM W. Foster

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
AUTO REPAIR -  BOOT WQRK -  WRECK SERV1C*

Werron
Lie pastor 0u« 
la y  S cho o l • i 
Im i RviH|«ll»H 
|« J n M  la y  » WW  
Lradayt Womm WESTERN ALTO STORE

AATliF ACTION <K'AR£NTEEr

ira lionWRIGHT FASHIONS

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO,
BattM under authority at a *  Uocn-CuU **•

it  CM unCM

McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE

MONARCH HARDWARE CO,

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO,

MRS. J. RAY MART .N
Btmtaaaa Mra'i laaura a

PLBLIC SERVICE

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE

HARVESTER BOWL INC.

MILLER HOOD PHARMACY 
i n r u  dmuo aanviCB

SMITH S QUALITY SHOE*
Rom. 9:13
"Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I hatedIDEAL FOOD STORES 

NO. 1—Ml N. Ballard. MO >4717 
NO. M N  E. Brawn, MO H » »  
NO. J—-Ml W. Frame. MO W »7f

•an te? Srb 
p an e ll fa n  
laaadai M  
m Hour* T , 
i am, Wadi. ______A ■ a I

Why would God moke such a statement as this? In the 
eyes of our modern day world, the sin of Jacob was as 
great as that of Esau. Most of the time twins are very 
close in their relations to each other, but these twins were 
extremely different. Jacob was an under-handed cheat, 
who stole his brother's birthfight. Esau is spoken of as a 
profane person, thinking only of the now He felt like so 
many, A bird in the hand is worth two in the bush." His 
faith in God was at a very low ebb. Our world is full of

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

FURR FOOD STORE

RADCUFF SUPPLY CO.
THE UNCIAL BTOn»

those with the wrong sense of value. 0
There are many things in our life which are of great 

value. Many of these things we take for granted. How 
much value do you place upon your .Christion experience, 
ond whot place do you give to it in your life5 Those who 
consider tneir Christian experience the greatest thing in 
their life will give their all to it. They set aside o definite 
time for devotion to the church ond other things of the 
spiritual. They moke oil other things such as vacation, 
family, pleasure, ond all else revolve around this great 
spiritual value. On one occasion Jesus was asked by his

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
< 1* II".
reltBttc •« 
ilanlonary

a l
CHUKCH

WILSON DRUG•Jucailaa 
m u . If . *

ool Itupertn
riiua viali 
f  i a - r t r a a
1 am. War
•rainlnf Ua 
orahtp.

BEST TRAILER SALES *  SERVICE 
Nava a uaaa m a n ia *  — u it o  f u n n it u n i

disciples what would be their reword be 
left a llta  follow Him, Jesus answered'by
I say unto you there is no man that hath left houses, or 
parents, or bretheren, or wife, or children, for the king
dom of God's sake, who shaTf not receive rhdnifold more 
in this present time, and in the world to come life ever
lasting." Luke 18:29-30.

,Some ore like Esqu who despise his spiritual birthright 
because they feel if is too demanding, ond if will prevent

DIXIE PARTS *  SUPPLY

RICHARD DRUG

EMPIRE CAFE

them from doing some things they would like to do. 
When we come to stand before God the greatest thing we 
can possess is our Christian experience.

FORD’S BODY SHOP

GENE’S A  DON’S TELEVISION
tfA PB A I PuPAiMA OP RADIOS *  fV , HI - Pi MUSIC SVSTBMS

GRONINGER 4k K IN G

Multan, pa 
irch School

[faltiilr ' » * '

■ I
HUM a GEE GROCERY

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
napaw aa A« Makaa Nauia ara t v —* Ufa, *aa,a aarmaa

i»T chui i

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY

LEWIS HARDWARE
^11 N CMPM lr»m  t  Harawart ( t a r t  w .Confa’i

SAFEWAY FOOD STORE 
Wa giva Gyna Bra*. Stamp*

tut Churtl 
•*r
Raptlat Cl 

u Mock, i,a
a m  a. o

A
1

v. • j
IfT'

& fi** m e i /eem
P w p m w B  L y v .; * ■. ~ *

ENNIS HILL 
PASTOR

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
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® he J t a t n p a  l a i l y  N c u r s
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER 

Wa believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from tha government. Freedom if not license. It must be con
sistent with tha truths expressed in such great moral guides as tha 
Golden Rule, The lan Commandments and tha Declaration of Indepen
dence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is Tree to control 
himself and an he produces, can tie develop to his utmost capabilities.

1 -  gUeURIPTION RATH------ ------------------- ----
■r Cartier In f u j i .  Sir per week. Paid In adranea let efflea) It.SS pet 
I month* |* It per S mem hr 111 zo per rear By mall tlu Ov par rear In 
mall trad trip sons 111 ott per yaer outside -slab trading tone. S ill per 
month I'ri-a (or e.nsle ctpr Sc dally, lie Sunday No mall or<1 err accepted 
In locaiitlee served by carrier Puhltehed dally eroept Saturday tty tha 
Pampa Dally Newt. Atcfcleon al Somerville. Pempa. Teaae Phone MO 4-!iiS 
all dapartmeaU. Entered ee eerond Clara matter aader Ike act at S u d  • 
lltl.

Part Time Penology

Looking Sideways
By WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW vo kk  -  During s recent 
abort engagement with an intis- 
turn of viryses, 1 had become im
post "-I# to live with tnd my tor
mented bride, who Is sagacious, 
suggested that it might be help
ful for me le go blind looking 
St television.

“ It will shut you up," she said, 
“ sad. who knows, you may leant 
something from H."

Writ. I  learned something I  
learned that today’s crop of West
ern heroes Is articulate. Hies# 
buys esn talk. Thi srltm  nrthti

When the Huber Act was pass- vide $20 a week in alimony for sup-1 
ed in the State of Wisconsin back port of a former wife and three ] 
ip 1813. the reason for it was that children, and $10 more per week: 
it would enable. prisoners in jail goes to a sister who is keeping 
lb be given their parole, gd back another of his children. Then. too. 
to help wile and family with the every working day the sum of $3.- 
harvests, and then return, when yo is paid over to cover the costs 
the hay was in the ham. to give of his room and board at the pri- 
themselves up once more. son Another $5 a week goes

Since that time, and especially for bus fares and meals. The bal- 
since manpower shortages devel- ance, which isn I large, is being 
oped in World War II. a number saved or is spent on necessities as 
of states hive put into vogue their they arise. Prison and county of- 
own versions of the Huber Act ficials supervise the handling of 

Among these states are Cali this prisoner s money
lomia, Oregon, Minnesota. Mon- Jujian admits “ I don’t make:
lana, North Carolina. Wyommg. id much money, but my work helps:
aho and North Dakota 

In each of these places, pris- 
oner* sentenced lor vaswuv of-4

the family. They’d be on welfare 
otherwise ”

Even tho (hit martrit a prisoner^
lenses can serve as prisoners' part- his conctrT, keep his family off
time and also get jobs outside of we|f,r«  ,hows him to be a more
prison and help to support them morai man than many a human
* * h v e a . ------------------   . sponge soaking up tax money at

Wo -have oUoo. maintained Ah*rih« f * p m «  TlMlts fettowi H  
tha discipline provided by regular; ^  nfw, p.pgrl , chela did not 
employment is far more worthy (h„  o f(fim  h,  h.d been
.Ad helpful than discipline prov.d  ̂ conv|CtMj of comn, ltting But we 
ed by tht forca and viotenct of i 
coerciva agencies

art meet assuredly in his comer i
• , .. . ! € on the subject of supporting him-

ihgt this Ida. can be isolated the w|( #nd w§ tamj| Would th„
record, of the various penal in- #nd „ u, flf w<r«
stilutions which practice part-time . . .  . . ,, , “ i  , i similarly motivated
lockups teem to bear out the fact.: .

Men who work and earn their W* * » ' *  fe .  _______ -k .
own money are far better oft ,h .„ * * 'u<,*>* thi.larlrcl* here, that we;

left to idle «»•
Even Ptn°fn$y should be universally ad

opted. But we do believe that there 
it great merit in the idea of get

men who are s t i l ly  left to ,Hle of P * rl >im*
• way their time in a cell 
prison laher which is employed to 
keep men from the debilitating ef
fect . f  ,dienes, is no, nearly a* on their own fee.
•ffeette* as work, for pey. oo f * * 1 kwP '" «  ,hfm ,h' r'  

da the prison walls. -  | True discipline ia something that
And there's a great moral fee «>m*i from within It it quite pos i

sible that many a man who findsor here, too For the m is tn pri 
■on who is permitted to leave onihimself oh fhe wrong paihwav and" 
a daily schedule to ho can punch »h o  it caught tnd pu
s time-clock at hia place of em'niahed, could have corcacted him
r1-)------- able te pey party ef|««H hart h» been-gainfully add.
ihe coat of hia upkeep in prison. steadily employed at a job which' 
•nd at tha same time to make a demanded aelf-disciplina 
./able contribution ta the main- Wt suspect that whan-tha full 
tenance of hia family while he islvalue of steady work >• known 
serving time. Thus, many (ami- once more people will rely more 
lies which might go on relief with fully upon the market place to
the breadwinner in durance vile, solve their problems lor them,
find they can continue on much as j There is considerable evidence to 
before when the erring master of show that locking up a man on a 
the house ia permitted to serve 24-hour basis simply postpones his 
his sentence on a part-time basis chances for rising out of his vic- 

The Wall Street Journal, which lousneas. 
recently took up this subject. tells1 In those instances where the die- 
the story ol one Julian R . who iscipline of steady work is substitut- 
impriaoned at San Jose. Califomii ed for a part of the lock-up time. 
His net pay at a job outside the authorities are in wide agreement 
prison comes to only $70 per week that something in the way of ra-
Rut out of this, ha is able to pro- habilitation reads does occur.

gtm-slinging confetti don’t have to 
give all the long speeches to other 
actors while the heroes content 
themasives with an occasional 
short grunt.

Back there when Gene Autry 
was making a mint of money at 
the work of net acting, writers of 
Ns movies used to resort te all 
torts of gamy dodges to keep the 
public from discovering that Gent 
berime migtyy uncomfortable 
with inv sentence of Aalogue run
ning more than three consecutive 
words Having tNs condition on 
their hands, they tried to make a 
virtue of Gene’s unwillingness «o

gave out the information that It 
wai just plumb shyness on Gene's 
pert that made Mm the moat si
lent creature since the Sphinx 
t lammed up In the Egyptian 
desert

They had to write Gene's movie 
scripts this way. as a fellow 
townsman would walk up to the 
atrong. silent fellow

’ U it true, Gene, that you art 
ftxin' to court that new young 
srhoolmarm. the-ooe that came 
down (roan Bozeman. Montana to 
lake aver the kids beta sod has 
did such a swell job of keeptn' 
them all in Una wMIe tha leal 
teacher we had. that brunette one 
you didn t like from Oregon, let 
them run wild?”

"MeNje ”  Gant would say.
They not only managed to ad

vance the plot, give you the back
ground of the school teacher and 
a further background «  a leas 
auceessful teacher, but tNs wiy 
they gave Gene something ha 
could lake a holt of and talk back 
to. saying Mebbe ’ ’

I recall one jjr.ae a penmen in 
wNch two eager cow waddles, 
waddling up the main street un- 

nf a. v guru came 
upon Gene leaning back against 
the wall of the general* store and 
one of them said It s true ain't 
it. Gene, that you'we *ot verself a 
job on your hands gran after them 
Mack- hearted Simpeon brothel* 
that rode into town yesterday and 
took our only bank for $21 non and 
then rode out and like aa not 
have rode bark deep into Pans- 
mtnt enontrv to hole n r  and that - 
you aim M do thia job all by 
yar lonesome* Thai a the way we 
heard H and if it’s true we wanted

No Republicans Or Democrats Here Today

J U * T
Am e r ic a n s ?)

MS

By JERRY BENNETT 
(Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Chica
go lawyer and Democratic wheel 
horse Hy Raskin gave his custo
mary performance of invaluable 

"kid during fhe Kennedy campaign | 
and so in time was called in by;
fhe President-elect to see what job ROm E. Italy -  I believe I have He tried to cash an mtem.tionaH 
he wanted in the new adminutra- discovered why Nero b u r n e d .money order (from Gaul or Britan

1 Rf>m*— ---- —  ----- — ------- — | perhaps) and wenf Cll ty waflii

Pegler Says:
Wives Should Remain 
Out Of Public Eye

The Nation's 
Press

Hankerings

Henry Finds Reason 
Why Nero Burned Rome

By HENRY MeLEMORE

tion.
Raskin had served in Washing-y\ 

ton before and replied that may-j" 
be he didn't want any job in the 
goveftment. He was happy prac 
ticing law in the Windy City.

Kennedy told him the story of 
Baron Rothschild, the European 
master of finance who wanted to 
reward a faithful aide for v a 1- 
uablt services “ Anything within 
my power,”  said the* Baron.

But the aids said ha wanted only 
one small favor. "Put your arm 
around my shoulder.”  he asked.

And walk with rat through your 
WHET*----------------- ;-------------------1

Says:
The Doctor
DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

Regular readers of these col
umns mav recall the report of 
"cloud babies" who bring home 
boepilsl - acquired staphylococci 
and then proceed to produce in
fections in virloan members of the
household ---- * ___

—  Aa the result ef an imcaligs

in line.
After seven hours of standing 

front of a window without a n y  
thing’s happening Nero undoubt
edly decided that the only wa 
ever to get his money was to sel 
the place on fire and. in the 
fusion, make a grab at (ha c a s h "^  ^  
drawer.

This explanation of Nerp’s ac
tion came to me this mornini 
when I cashed a $15 order that a 
aunt had sent for JMegan's Christ
mas, prevent

t have written before— a.hn ul

By ARTH 
Daily Newi

ampa'a Har 
the District 
be east tn 

Amarillo' 
com* to H 

todspm. 
been design

10. "

fith pledgei 
re expected 
ight at the | 
it scored a;

Thereupon Kennedy escorted 
Raskin to tha door of his George
town house, smiled upon him and 
they were photographed by the 
press. The picture was printed in 
a Chicago paper M U  day, and

tion coqpurted under the suspires 
of the U.S. Public Health Serv
ice snd the staff of the St Jo
seph’s Infirmary of Atlanta, O r, 
"cloud babies ’ now are Joined bv 
"cloud surgeons ' as innocent car
riers of in/ecUoa.

Brief)> stand . 7 h # attention o r

Iheif*Rome poet offices, and how | 
mysteries are far deeper t h a 
those of Eleusia of ancient Greece, 

j but not until I invaded the field 
international money orders did 

I finally grasp the true aim. of th 
.pail ufl-tex

By WESTBROOK PEGLE*

Raskin had hia reward
A CAPITAL PROMOTER came 

up with thie ingenious scheme 
(or smuggling Christmas booie to 
reporters prohibited from accept
ing gift! from business firms

Ht-riugmaed the bottles by tud~ ampmon pntmwrra 'rrirT f mrer- 
A woman student writes me that.and that accent on.her architecture mg t h e m  inside hollowed o u tj ber. designated Surgeon G In the 

she has been Assigned a task to which should be no pari of the loaves of bread, 
analyze Mrs Richard Nixon’s role presidency of my country. Sh« isj A DEMOCRATIC wisecrack

the Atlinia Investigators wss call 
ed lo in increasing number of 
"staph" infections in surgical 
wounds. The group suspected a 
human source Bv a combination 
of Sherlock Holmes like deductions 
end laboralory tests, the finger of

It is simply this, to see that the,I 
customer does not get what 
Comes (or.

I I believe this is because the pos*J 
office employees love compenV|l 
The idea of spending a day in ,n 

.lonely, building horrifies them -S ri

role of the wife if to replenish the 
earth, mind her own business and 
keep out of tha public, aye. Thu 
is not to be m this age but it

hi the I MO campaign She wants pretty enough but not the prettiest. GOP efforts to change th* nreii-; 
mv opinion ’ And if preflv is ’imporlsnf w h y'dential" election "result is' that'

I am writing in reply that tha don t we run a real baauty contest GOP s national committee chair |
'parallel to the election, with a man Thurston B Morion cam 
field of models from tha b a s t  paigned harder for Nixon to win 
agencies? the presidency after tha election

Mrs Kennedy ought to take her than he did before 
should be nevertheless. A Previ- |,111e bow, get out of range a nd '  GOVERNMENT WORKERS are- 
dent should be entirely a man and mind tha kiddie* as of course she laughing about what they c a l l !  
not a personality of two compart won't She is a vain little girl. "holiday reading suggestions" of 
ments. the one masculine, tha oth- Mrs Hoover. Mrs. Coolidge. Mrs. ,h* U.5 Government Printing

iar distaff ---- -— .—r----- f  ruman and Mrs. Eisenhower were OMict. Listed in the latest GOP
With great personal respect tor wr|| t „d well hehaved They publications catalog headed “ Sw -r 

Mrs. Nixon, whom 1 know, t be- were ladies, gracious. modest. *on * Greetings.”  are these two 
ilieve he made a mistake in sub- never assertive or flippant. I can- pamphlets:
jecting her to the shocking person- n„t imagine any of them e v e r  "Th* European Earwig — Hu.
al abuse she suffered on t h e i r*lending herself to cheap and vul- Control It Around the Home."]
South American tour and to other g » r notoriety for the aggrandire. ,n<* "Screw Thread Standards for 
phs-sieal and spiritual tnals during mem Bf  ~ l—rnitf_TRTICTnilTermjrtiT<,*1' 1_̂ TT *r*r^ -------------------- j~

It was found that cultures ol 
Ns noae. face and hands were 
-tadm with Tin pamruur vtTTftr 
of staphylococci responsible far 
all wound infections When this 
information became available. 
Surgeon C was sent on a three 
week vacation. Dunn* t h i a pe
riod he waa vigorously treated
with antibiotics And, while ha 
waa absent from the infirmary, 
postoperative wound infection*' 
ceased to appear 

On his return. Surgeon C waa 
aubierted to an inlenalva ra-ex- 
ammaiton When I he infecting 
strain of staphvlocorn could no 
longer he demonstrated. Surgeon 
C was permitted lo return to Ns 
duties For several months there
after. there were no further infer

After «n months of immtermpt

they do everything within t h e i M | 
power to keep stamp buyer*, pack 
age mailers, and letter maileraP1! 
milling around for hours.

1 — My n tmf i '  la id ia ga to wl  
i 1 1 .- I went straight to window 41' 
because one soon learns that th 
window marked is always a decoy/ 
At window 45 I was told to go t, 
No J7, and No 27 directed to Nc 
a . j|

That was the right one for moi*t 
'ey orders. Or. the first of th  
right ones, because there are 
slept, and it thev are nnl follow 
in order one i* likely to find one 
self -on the loading platform hai 
‘fling baggage

The woman at window II wi 
in charge of a giant caidboard ho 
in which thousands of noticw war 
King as if I hey had coma dnw

-RTS IN S 
Harvesters 

ib lt  going 
they host 

J-4A gam* 
to tha Sant 

Irlhouse since 
thrown ope 
the 28 gair 
schools sine 

Is a 23-3 ad* 
its coming I 

-death ovarii 
mark, ho« 

shattered v 
d Pampa. I 

ft was tht 
had downi 

ill team sin 
ing four yea

sr theta wht
future. Fort

the years when ha definitely ahar- hands who drapes fibrie. on te CARE AND FEEDING of dach- 
ed his job with a mother w h o  males, slaps two fingers against ‘ bunds hat become a top priority; 
should have been home with her his cheek, rolls hit eye* a lid  project for. the front office of the

' TAir Forre't sir rc.^arrh and <Jc 'two littla girts. swooningly exclaims "Divine!

ad wound healing a pair of post
operative inferll*M was observed 
Cultural studies were resumed 
And, once again. Surgeon < wai

Lonely Strength
The strong man is not he who hat many followers The strong 

man is he who stands most alone

Wrong Way Freeman
Most ol us have had this exp* that th* government school tys-

nence. tern had grossly misrepresented
There is someone we know and its building requirements, t h a t  

edmire This "someone” embarks privatg s c h o o l ’ s proportionately 
upon a program or a line of rea were expanding more rapidly than 
aoning we believe to be grossly in government schools: that money 
error and leading irretrievably to would not solve the ills of our 
disaster modem-day educational problems’

This "someone" does not ask; - Thus, wa eagerly awaited vol- 
oar wdvree. he simply lumps in umc two of this study which, is 
snd heads for th* wrong shore. now at hand bearing the t i t l e :

you and didn’t aim ta let you rids 
back ate thane Nils snd like as 
not get ywrsatf drv guichsd by 
those snakes. Right?”

"Yap." said Gene.
There never was a better ei 

ample than that 
Roy Rogers hid much the stmt 

kind ef help going for Mm And 
whale it is true. Gen*, that ok) 
Coop himself sametames walked 
through Ns Western epics wfth 
lets than a spate of wonts to say. 
the fact is that in coat, collar and 
tie pictures he proved lie could 
handle tong subtle and effective 
dialogue with ease and distinc 
tion Gary was so all-around man, 
■tiki is He can be corral laconic, 
tor money, nr "wear white tie anf 
tails and talk up a storm.

But these new fellows — tot 
numerous to mention, as the say 
ing goes — they are diking cow 
hoys They can give and take ia 
the short sentence department aa 
•asilv at |oes Noel Coward. They 
are glib. pNsed and swift with 
dialogue One I heard was just 
great Went this way:

Reedy. Jack’
"Yuh. You go< U» papers’  ”
" ’wnceyeatt fdsy."___

S "Might aa well ridt than ovor 
to Widow Smith's, than.”

“ Way I figure* K, loo Let'i go.” 
"Tm rigto with you. pal.” 
You tee. give tnd take None of 

those long, painful feed lbsas lo 
get one gulp from them Gene 
vvi-o have -vwn lost in 'ortav ■ 
TV Western Too tetkv for him.

Tlu* is politics, more * (he pity. One of the Question* m th* . velopmem command
now that women in politicj ere to signment given my correspondent M*j Gen James Ferguson
-----  .~ t  |— i . i . ^ . .  am s. wns rh.n------------- ---------- ------  w n r  ............. ... h.« «..!»

jcitnens but in a aexy way at worn- " i f  the campaign were hers to Ckpf. Stephen Hicks, and hi* sec 
en do over agim. what should Mr*. r*,,rY- Mrs. Charlotte Reed, are

found te be the health* and 
norent nm er of the perlwuler 
Staphylococcal strain present ia 
the interred wnuarts— Agsis the 
"doud surgeon" a has cited turn-

in a snowfall. It was her job tn 
find the notice that matched mind 

When this needle in a hayatac 
hum—m i mrcnmpliahd —snd
could not resist a cry of Braiai 
when she cam* up with if, 

.shuffled nn lo window I---------

Id very well 
again for th 

;* losing to I 
have failoi 

leading th* 
-where. Mi< 
a 3-d mark

| In Moscow th* press jet p u t Nixon do differently?'
d ..„n  1,1*1 ao.l » e  ***.* wnle to |l -• .

'watch th* Nixons cops* down the to shut up and stay horn*
- stairs from their ship and ad-, A wife should be a prtvi 
vane* to a place where they got son. not a prop.
a bleak reception from some Rus- '___________________
sian officials.

i Mrs. Nixon looked ghastly.
I It had been a hard trip and the 
had been traveling on other er- 

. rands with her husband before they 
took off on this one. Her make-up. 
modest and conventional, looked 
like th* paint on th# deadith face 
of a doll because ah* waa almotl 
exhausted I noted the way the ar- 

1 ranged her feet, at models a r e  
: taught to do for th* ads ~>

all proud owners of

i hat two,
.1 "But dniO. get the idea 
[Charlotte and I 

the

the wiener- 
Fergurtcm-

Clearing House
A ftlr ltt rot thl« column «r# prt- 

ftrrtd to bo tot word* or I eat In 
lonffth HnwAver »or**r arttclaa 
may bo pr'.ntod. All lottoro must 
bo signed.

arc just parrot- 
ing the boss." says Hj£ks. "We 
have owned dashschundt for years 
Th* general didn't get hia until 
last summer.”

CONFEDERATE Gen Robert 
E. Lea's surrender at Appomat
tox Court House was actually a 
comedy of errors, according to Ci
vil War buff James L. Jessup, 
vie* president of Trailway* Bus 
Co.

At th* company's annual Chriat-
Editor:
This past week, many of us in

the Pampa were privileged to te* the m* » party. Jessup told guests 
right foot turned almost straight to film "Operation Abolition” , of th* “ General La* was resting
the right and the left foot pointing student riots in San Francisco. The Court House before mapping 
ahead. This does something grace against the House Committee on out the stategy for hia final cam-

Un American Activities. P*i|n. In walked Gen Qriflt.}
It was shocking to realite the ready to surrender, 

open end defiant attitude of known “ Grant was such an* mconspic
La* tookthat

ful for the calves and g u a r d s  
• gamst postures which in photo- 
 ̂graphs seem awkward. A f i n e
thing tor a woman to hav* to b* Communists against law and order unu* looking man 
careful of half-the-world away and against this Congressional him tor his orderly. Naturally. Lee 
from home after a sleepiest night Committee Shocking to realite f*v *  Grant his sword to polish 

!and facing a hefl of ordoalt to tot thst they could be openly defiant "Grant.' vary much surprised, 
low in Moscow, Siberia and Po without reprisal, aince their ae- took Lae's sword and actually 
land. ~ i (tons have the becking of recent thought that Lo* had surrendered.

J It wai enough to exhaust a Rus ! Supreme Court rulings. : He even thanked Lee for aur-
'sian peasant woman. . j  This is a republic, governed byl repdering, and Le* being a true 

I saw little of Mr*. Kennedy In Isw* and a constitution, not a de- Southern gentleman, couldn't" go 
Ithe campilgn. ,  _  . _ t n a a i g .  J O y e r n ^ T f t t m  hit #nr^

One glimpse showed her in Har out regard to law or constitution . . .
from tho property owners, her* isl*— k fa k in g  Spanish to some It is timo that th* people ofiWhat db we do’  I " ’faxes for th* Schools

We have no right to intervene But in volume two. Mr Freeman a rich and lucrative field tor plun- Puerto Rican*. We all know she this republic do something about 
Indeed, it behooves ua not TO in- has let us down with a dull, tick der which hat not been fully plun- replenishing the earth and I "our”  Supreme Court. ChNf Jut- E* rl "

-4»r ,en » we hav* m i been mia/ ihuri - H e-have* versed Ne-rtenwl Whsr is at fault he argues -permitted mytoH a possibly peig--t«oo Karl Warren, as head nf this 1 '*
asked. And it is better for the stand by something close to 180

do something about Po^m ent proceedings 
l c —1 Warren

against

not th* power or the au

erring person' to proceed ston* hi* degrees 
own Course since this is the way! The question he now aets out to 
he will ultimately learn • answer it this: "The question i*

Were we to intercede, then we not whether the United State* can

it thst a 100 per e*nt tat on at- thought that modesty should,court, took an oath as follows: l i ” .* * ,01 ,h* *uP " m# ‘-ou^  6r
seated ‘ valuation h a a n't *heen have kept her at-home What i » ;._ " l, Earl Warren, do solemnly ■Ten to allow the Corn-
reached in very many places •» marvelous about a few words swear that I will support and da- . “ ** f"  '* * *  over 'to* republic 
Some property tax reform In aa- Spanish? —-v — (lend the Constitution of th* United ° r 0 «*<roy.or usurp t ot er
sessments snd miH levs#* can he She may hav* made a few some- Stalls* agaqnst all enemies, fnreign , ,  *®v’*rnrn*n'

take hit responsibility on our own afford TO spend more on education | counted upon to preside an addi- what alien votes for her husband and domestic: that I will hear true 1 •"’u1*' ,lll# 10 ■"<i mY name to
ahoulders and deprive him ol the;thin it Joes nf>w, but how t h fjtional $2 $ billion annually. .but that, should be the bulimia ol faith — d allegiance to th* aanjA, th* '** ,ho,• “ •k,n* ,hi» im'
lull measure of the weight qf *r- needed fund* can best be raised " I  Then, since this may not be.*be politicians, including female* that 1 take this obligation freely,
ror And thua..,we may deprive And having betrayed himself he enough, he arguhs in favor of in- you insist, although, frankly, without any mental reservation o» 
him altogether of his chance to runs thru more than 400 pages of creased stsl* income taxes and a [those-females disgust me T h e y : pdrpose of evasion, and that I will 
learn thru hit error charts and graphs to shoii- t h a t  lowering of exemptions in

Thus, whan something of this the government hasn't quit# drain-
V  ■** V'fr'vM.toTTi ii * ■“ * *  “ « r«  -o piinly poli-,about to enter, So Help Me God.”

th# list of 
jteacKmenl. under the 
havior”  clause.

GimhI Hr

Jibe cttf«M -an d  that in spite

I would also like lo add my

this constantly remind me that when-well and faithfully discharge the n* me ,0 **** j 's* *boa* apprecia

•elf And. with Nf departure, ihe 
prnNem ol wound intortione reae
ad to' exist
'  Apart from The practical value 
nf these studies in the preven 
tioe at- poaloperafive- ooiwplw a- 
lions, pubiicaiian of Ihu report in 
the Journal of the American Med 
leal Association it an achieve
ment to wNch every physician 
mav point -milk great pnde.

A little mure than 10* Fears 
ago. Dr. Ignar PNlipp, Seoinwl 
wets wss driven from his post m 
Vienna for daring to suggest that 
puerperal er childbirth fever was 
caused bv mvsterious agents inow 
identified aa streptococci), e a r 
ned lo the delivery room by phy
sicians who recently had attend
ed autopsies

And. m America, a group ef 
prominent physicians demanded 
that Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes 
resi0 i Ns professorship at the 
Harvard Medical School when ha 
spoke tnd wrote In defense of Ns 
European colleague

Now. a century later, acting on 
behalf ol patients throughout tbs 
world, the Georgia investigators 
and th* editor of the Journal of 
Ihe American Medical, Associstinn 
unhrw'atinglv publish Information 
that their colleagues of a in* 
years ago would have fought le 
suppress, in a mitl.ken helief that 
thev were acting in th# "bejLJtt 
' r j i  iber pr

Window 8 waa the ideotificatio | 
window^ I showed my passpor 
my car registration, and nyd 
drnu i  Kcense I turned r i g  
profile and left profile. Y e a, 

ewea roamed: Tha. 1  haditT 
arrived in Italy. Yes. Megan ws 
my daughter. No she was t o-’ 
young to come to the post offir 
alone Yes. I would give her If 

' money.
Satisfied , T was moved on 

window 17. The’ job of this wmdo" 
was to do. all over again.
I hr .it her two windows hid dor, 

-to be sure there had been no mi 
jtake Also lo fill out ten forms 
i ripl ii ate—and wiih only one she' 
of carbon paper.

The lunch hour passed while 
was at tha second window, at 
closing time was closing in 

;f seas fmatlv paid Ihe 8.DM and- 
little more lire,

"Everyone was aa courteous a | 
could he Thera were "Buon gio 

j nos.”  when I went in and "Buot 
serai”  as morning passed in'- 
afternoon A few more minuHl 
• 'id there would have been Buo«|',j
nottaa,” .- ...—  } ...... ...........

i I made many friends in th* jtn

|elo. 2-1 Ahi 
Permian, 1-1

kn Ange'o 
than the < 

ted twe «ni 
playoffs in 

f  until Midli 
| last week 

1-4A. th* El 
Ysleta is t 
a 17-8 reco

[ampa's 18-8 i
when you c< 
ire of non-co 
the Harvest 
can be tail 

ty of other di 
i* Green am 

|r Birdville. D 
(dress and Qu 
fing their res 

Jibs, N M., the 
|wo-game set 
ling its diltrii

profession.

One ran learn a lot about a felln 
while standing next to him 1 <

Noteworthy Names
A*tw«r t© Frtvfout PuttU

----m m **------7 Malay UBfuifi-
1 Yufoalav strong * Nuiuncf* 

man • M#an dwilling*
10 Above
11 Cal eriea 
16 I n  medidM
SO Candle

S Illuminating 
dovicv

(  Mr r.irdfer 
'IZ rn ilt  drink*
13 flarthanal i try
14 Adam's spousa

22 Ship parts
Ik in water

18 Stories
19 Scoundrels m 
21 Communists

same area. This tan be skillfully Votes for Women was an i s t u ajduliet ol the office on which 1 am lin* *nd thankful for the

cracy *o that another fT* bill ion fie* »nd sweeten ihe ballot, but in- Repeated violation! of (hat uatli•ilence and watch our ’aomeone .; of an anticipated i n c r e a s e  in
approach th* rocks or shoals of ’gross national product” there ara can be found here. stead cheapened womanhood and in rulings on:
drtatter hotrlmg a righr rem on-wary ta ge i’ gven mart m V n g y  Thia would provide $8 billion^miTfhtd the men in every pTm ej 1. Segregation Brown vs Board 
our tongue And w# suffer in di than the normal t a t  increases annual increase and together with of dirty-doing They'include graft-[of Education 
rect proportion to our esteem and vouchsafed under such increase a second $8 billion to come from [era, hypocrites, double - crosier- 2. Anti-sedition Laws of States
affection How can the government (Free- tha general increaap of the groat and demagogues in the tame ratio Steva Nelson case.

These art th# thoughts w h i c h man favor* stale and local gov-; national product, should give the and degree as men. 3. Change* in interpretation el the
hav* beset us aa h a v e  gone ernments ahead of th# fedtraKgov-j government school lyitem a tidy • »«•  Mrs. Neubarger of Oregon Smith Act
over th* new book from ihe pen emment here) collect more loot1) $12 billion Dver and a b o v t  the much too given to vulgarity abput, 4 Konigsberg and Swaezy casts,
nf, 'Roger A Freeman of th# In Ah' He suggests that there i r f  present $12 lo $14 billion now be- her leg* and figure, with particular with reference te Communist af-
stitut* for Social Science Re three major areas availahl* f o r j mg collected. reference tn a cheesecake picture filiation.
•eerch. : the astut* gouger -4 At a handbook to justify legal m a swimming suit. I hay# seen These ri/fing* all tend to abolish

Ht suggests a I per cent ial#t“ spoliation. "Taxes lor tht School* better legs. And better figure*Too States Fights snd powers of local
would hav# few peers. And .if chesecak# ii to important government, largely hy judicial

Ting and 
House Committee on Un-American 
Activities__ Congressman ■fame
Roosevelt is certainly working, at 
tht Co/nmunists would dictate, in 
opposing this committee.

The film "Operation Abolition" 
should be seen by all loyal Ameri
cans. i

Lets keep our republic. Earl War- 
ran should have hit day in court 
on impeachment charges!

J. R. Donaldson. M D.

^,^.1 famous k ik Ic
Etiited 

27 bUggar 
29 Vegetables 
32 Visigoth king 
34 Take vengeance

24 Wai
25 Drinker 
38 Obstructs

operations 
at Fur 
30 Awry 
21 Anlilosina 
33 Subterfuge* 
VI Tom*
40 Aid

|appy te tee I
im we believa 

of fh# crowd 
tor. received 
around $30,808. 

f Stengel, 
put it heal 

[criticism aur 
r h© pull#d jm 
behind centar 

('* not craxy! 
running to t

43 skin
45-----
_ Munchausen 
40 Fellow 
47 Rabbit

48 Actual
50 Pedestal part
51 Solar dish
52 Simple
55 Although 'ear)

pirry Stroud, Pi
hlf flar, a 
at Lafort, t 

il honoreea 
idle Spuria 

larillo Sunday. 
Yroud was an 
Iriet choice at 
lr  as a junioi 
Ided a district- 
|ors. although 

bottom . . ,

claims 
87 Composer. Cot#

.1* love god 
39 Sloop |>art
41 Ocean
42 Baseball a 

Williams
44 Slight 
44 Pursuers 
49 Parle Mast* a 

nickname

Only two years ago Mr. Free
man endeared himself to us byjtax in all stalea. on lop of any 
volume t o t  is a senes o f. two end all existing.aajga laxeg. This. 
bwAl on taxes and the govern he. asu.i«i i« .  would prm-irle in. 
ment school system Mr Freeman additional 82 8 billion ahnualfy by 
pleased u* then for in hit fir*' * 187$
volume study he demonstrated 
w i t h  incontrovertible evidence.

Then he suggests that in spite 
of th* groans of anguish coming

RESIDUAL MATTER

t k e a lumiiuiswTh* booh 4*.saaamnaalidad, osdv .u  lbat lhe best. Oregon uan do?, Lai. in actusi de|i*nc« of the Cow-- B. 
for people srhn hav# ttttt#" t  o n- f  know Mrs Kennedy about as'stilution. \  said to fie lh# residupl mattar left
science, and ara only concerned Jyell as I know Mrs Nixon J have If thee# things h« tma, fh#s-* it behind after centuries of weath-
with getting their way regardless' 
of what thay do to Mhers in the

.vague apprehension that an aw a violation of the oath of offir*.
lul lot of. people 8re going to be and It is the duty ef the House oflhnd contains large quantities of

process. m  awful fad up with that wide grin; Representatives ta institute im-

Prijig ^  aluminum hearing rock

aluminum oxide.

54 Repeat 
5# Uve 
57 Crush ’
54 German river 
5# Pool like part 
*0 Singing vote*
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m
Harvesters Entertain Sky-Scraping Amarillo Here Tonight

ie By ARTHUR MAYHEW 
Daily Newt Sports Editor

u  ampa's Harvester*, all but out 
lth » District J-(A title picture, 

be east tn the "spotters" role

Pampa for fourth in conference ac- tray. 43-40, and Amarillo P a l o  has fallen four straight t i m e s :  Culley said yesterday, knowing full missed
expected to bring upwards of $3 era off last year s team that tied outings, falling to Lubbock Mon lead with Burger with a 4-1 mark- its  liable to be a 104 ball game." the 5-7 

I which will go to the March of Dime 
in its annual campaign. ,

On the court, the Harvesters, 1-41 
in district and 8 10 for the seasan. Sandstorm

I Duro, 04-49, but have beaten 
•t [ger, 35-49 in a bia one.

Bat-1 Tascosa. 54 41.

sophomore flash who has 
the conference games to

Lubbock. W SJ, well that the big Sandies' rebound data but * » »  impressive in PHS'
Other " »  ■ —» y - - >'• ,Aer ”  ln * 914 une. Lubbock Borger. 50-44. and Muntaray, 41-,strength will force Pamoa to make ' games

who'll probably start ?6M1# and Watnvlow. 8* 85 in over 49. but only in the Monterey game only near-sure shots Along with* Wayne Kries. 510 and ■( l i  A) W>* M d 10 * 5 point
tonight are Wayne Rivers. 0-5. and t‘m*' las* T'ie*^«y- hav* the Pampans been outclassed Cujijy-, man-to-man defensive another soph, the two will conati-

the scoring load tonight Of tha 
three. Matson (111) and W j a #  
ULQ) have been the most con* 
Mttent district performers, wbd*

ntemationaP1" fn Amarillo's tree-top tall San- will more than have their hands
il or BritaiflP | come to Harvester Fieldhoute full with the orone hreathing San- Johnny Gar.cn, «-i t o»i-h I .  Li.. A lost tonight to Pampa would *be op*nutg burrei.
*7 waning”  J p m today in a game that dies, who will average around 8-3' Hull will round out his starting five be near-fatal to Amarillo's chances. | Pampa Coach Terry Culley al 8-5. on Denny. Allen Wise. M

'Points For, with its starting quintet. (with Louis Ridings, 8-4. and Bob especially if Borger trims Lub-lthough he would like his Harves- Rivers: Gordon Balch. 8-4. on Rid-

Gulley's man-to-man
-Itlfftment will TTnd Randy M a t s o n .  tut# Pampa's

men in times
and seventh

output by Monterey, 
i —to— the first pitting B*

been designated as
,so.’*

rith pledges pouring in and 
expected this afternoon and 

ight at the game, each Pampa 
nt scored against Amarillo is

standing iq 
Soul a n V* 

undoubt- 
only wa; 
was to sel 
in the contw
■ t the ra 'Her  ̂ (

Big man. both literally and in *  "midget" 5-18, both 1959- bock and Palo" Duro downs Tascosa ters to contribute as many poibts mgs. Pat Carter 5-18 on Garcia:
point production, lor Amarillo is _ in tonight's feature games. as possible to the MOD, said today and Bill Neilage, 5-11, on Dibler.
Harold Denny, a 8-7 senior who is1 Amarillo, the pre-season J-4A Ppmpa. after a, routing 57-48 * ha,|-co**n)l game may be naw, jn Harvester
the district’s top scorer with *1 pick because of its site and ex- opening conference triumph over *n - - camp came yesterday with tha re-
pointa. Danny it ona of three atari- perience, faltered in its first two Palo Duro — now tied for the 3-4A) "With their site, if we get ahead.! stored eligibility of Ronnie Chase.
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i
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| a i m .  of ih ^ k

TKO's Dot Perryton
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To w Tndo*, 
| w indow 411 
ns that th 

|\ * « decoy/ 
-Id to go ! „  
cted to Nr

3 P*mna Works 
To Maintain 
Sandie Jinx
2RTS.IN SEU1TS .  i  . Ram-. 
Harvesters will have one in- 

|ible going for them tonight 
m they host Amarillo in a Dit- 

1-4A gams: thay have naver 
to tha Sandies ia Harvester 

dhouse tine* the portals were 
thrown open in 1152. 
the 78 garret between th e  
schools.since 1948, P a m p a  

a 21-5 edge, with ona of the 
lata coming last year in a sud-' 

e fn mnr* <),a,h overtime in Amarillo 
l, n( , f, U| na mark, however. ha* already 

are thre1, " shattered when Monterey de-

follow r, 
find one

Inform h a lf# ?  had • ?**"* *>•»
all team tinea the two began

low II 
|dbnard ho 

iticae war
come it™
her job Vi 

nrhed min^1
la haystac

If Brava
(with it,

|ieotificalio 
pasapor 
and ng

*d r i g h  
Yea .  

kidn't fur 
|Mr*«n »» ,

was t o*1 
I post offir 
| ve her tl

is hast faUan uofy wove a n d  
leading tha 4-4A pack.
MWhOIV. M idlud tv Alop 7-4A T 

a 3-8 mark, followed by ien j 
ene. 2-J. Odessa.1

ved on i 
Ihit windo 
J*mn. wh:*- 

had dor, 
en no mi 

forms 1 
one ah*

while

□ U D I  I
i i r i c i n

FR A C T U R ED  EM O T IO N S

O F F .O rU O E i,

ed Ptmpa. 81-48. last Tuesday 
ft was the first time Mon

ing four years ago . . .

«  these wia want (a leak to
future. Fort Worth Birdvill*

loam*. Pampa’s district • leading
. ... . . 1 Shockers (4-1) go far their third

the addition of Chase, Culley now vin Am, nllo i  .
has four *oph. m hi. top ^ven Y. nnlg, n,  „  l : „  pm .

pUy#r*' | Tha Shocks, 14-4 for th* year. £
Matson. Wise and Carter, three trill start Bob Ntslage, C. E Cap* . 

Harvestets in double figurta in dka- Itreil, Darrell Doss Chat* a n d  
trict play, are expected to carry |J(ri4>t.

♦  *  ★  ★

Two Big Guns Duel

very well be.the bi-district 
again for the 2-4A w i n n e r ,  

losing to Pampa. 57-48, the

Bouts Resume Today; 
Finals Set Tomorrow |

PERRYTON — Second round action beglng at 8 p.m. 
today in the first annual Perryton Dlatrict Golden Gloves 
and Regional Pee Wee boxing tournament after a heated 
'opening night Thursday in which four TKO'a and one re-

> Finals are set for 8 p.m. tomorrow. All fightg are in (he 
Memorial Building here under the aponaorshlp of the 
American Community Youth ClUb of Peryton.
! In th* Pee We* division, where’ ’ i
battlers are jo in g  for th# height. look a Riant Map toward*  th* 50- 

I of bantam prues — the regional pound crown with a first r o u n d  
{title —Perryton's Billy T a y l o r  TKO over Larry Gilbreth of La

|for*.
i Taylor, using both hands effec
tively. downed Gilbreth early, win-1 
ning th* TKO decision at 54 seconds 
of the opening round.

Raymond Moor* of Borger fol
lowed Taylor's lead and ia th* 55- 
pound bracket, nailed Eddie Over- 
ton of Perryton for a TKO verdict 
at 58 second* of th* first round 

Darrell Bohn, who won the 80-

I V

By United Press laternatienal
B g Ted Luckrnb It pounded »)ound " rt# * 1U’* P , "'P * inv* \  

through the‘ Texas AAM defense 1,omI la*t w ^k cont,nu«d
like a pile-driver for a pair of »° ,mPr*“  "'•>« *'«•» • ™ 0  
easy layupr In th* final three ?ver JerTy W e- •* Bor**r

1 minutes Thursday night to nail 
down a 89 85 victory for the Hous-

,ton Cougar s . _______ '__________
| It was the last game of 
week for a Southwest Conference “ ? in 

{ctub, and H gave Cadet ace Car 
| roll Broussard en nppnrti.ntly la

onda of the initial 
the decision.

the1

- fv t r
round to

O P P O S IN G  S T A R S  — Randy Matson, left, the fi-5 
Pampa aophomore who la the Harvesters top scorer In 
district play, will run head-on tonight with Harold Den
ny, 6-7 Amarillo Sandie senior, 3-4A's high point man 
after five games with 91 points.

Merchants Keg Tourney 
Enters Final Rounds

With Panhandle Fishing Tools o f1 more teams will toe th* lioe to- 
Spearman nursing a narrow 18-pin morrow in th* final round of th*

• 1 n'uaT"

1-1. Abilene. 2-L Odes 
Permian. 1-3. and B^Spnimg

Sugar' KO's In Crosby Tournament
Angelo, boasting a taller, 

than th# one which Pampa 
rated two eut of three m the 

plavoffs in 1SS5 was the fa 
t* until Midland polished them 
last week
i 1-4A. th* El Paso district, El

Ysleta it easily the c l a s s  victory under hit 
a 17-8 record . . .

Contract Suit Goalby Uses Blazing
Putter To Take Lead

ampa't 18-8 record it mitlead-
when you consider th* high- 
ire of non-confsrence competi- 
th* Harvesters faced, -more 
can be said about th* ma

ty of other district teams, 
i Green and Gold hold wins 
Birdvill*. Dumas. Seminole, 

dress and Quanah. all tied or
at

Jig in why .
It iWfl and " ,'rl* '*'air rtspcr'ive districU 

ibs. N M . the only team to hold 
wo-game set over Pampa. ia 
ling it* district in ‘ New Met

NFW YORK (P I) — Sugar 
Ray Robinson, with another court 

belt, plant to 
fly erest Saturday te traia f a r 
hit laurth title fight with ee- 

middleweigbl champion G e n e  
fullmet at La* Vegas, Nev., 
March 4.

It required only 28 minutes of 
dflibaralioti Thursday night far a 
federal court jury I*  “ find far 
th* defendant" — Robinson — in 
a 171.888 broach-#f-contract suit 
brought by a Philadelphia pro
moter. -

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPI)ltng a one-stroke lead over the 
—Arnold Palmer may have been field after one of the greatest fist- 

, the money king of 1988. lahea ever ***** on a  golf course
But watch out for Bob Goalby Goalby. one over par after 12 

in 1981! . holes, went seven under par on

make it tougher lor Steve Strange second  ̂ round 
! of Southern Methodist to catch up 
I in'the league's individual scoring
iderbv. , ____  ~
I g r v — -4 fcs i s f
;boomed in som«  ̂quarters lor All- 
'Amerira honors.
I points to run his 
,311 points
of 22. 9 points per game.
29.2 point average in conference *on- *® pound, wh< 
pl*y. Strange dropped to second *y ,n Pcrry.on

m  ||—d uset In  iteaiew i fteflenger. 88 I8«ni tvffif in TM IW rf 
gain'* [ P a m p a  Merchants Invitational

Rowlmg Tournament at Harvea* 
ter Bowl

______ ____  ln last week's opening r o u nd,
Chari** Moor* KO'd H B fy  WBer : Fanb.n.lle rolled a 2 825 total to
of Liberal. Kan , at 48 seconds o f, | „  D  ill t jvm l Ittt. Clty’PO tjuiL

flashy
card wound 

fashion a* Borger'it Unknowns 
TipDePauL*

jammed in 
season total

a 128 pound 
fight a n d Arthur Friend o(
Borger TKO'd Bill Snider ol Pam-, 
pa Tri City at L47 af jb e  second:
round In ihe 147 pound brack- Revenge is sweet for Western 
*t.- ' •' Michigan’s Viriullly unknown has

Pampa Optimist winners on last kethall team

By United Eras* lalaraatianal

of Pampa. which had * 2.809. 
Tomorrow, the remaining team* 
will shoot at Panhandle and at the 

18148 heal pen a t anay. - ----
Starting times for tomorrow's ac

tum are 4. 1:38-and I  pm with 
nine teams rolling al 4 p m and

Goalby. a former University of the next six with six birdies

Illinois sub-quarterback, now pley “  *•* '•  ,or • 8™*' M , h e  
Tng out of Crystal River. Fla., w^n cour*«-
57,500 for capturing the Los An “ I was juat trying to shoot a 
geles Open to start this yaar, and 70 after I was one over par.et 
picked up another 5550 in the San 'IV_________ M C« * ihy “ 1 .ft r * f lT u U a  at Fayetteville neat Thurs- team title* in (he offing

;D lffS  Open fast week. that was abyit the best I could dty southern Methodist enter-. FEE WEE DIVISION
And. he goes into the second d8' tains Oklahoma City University at SpeC'fJ: Wdlis Maddox. Terry

round of the 550 000 Bing Crosby | ‘ But. man. what a Finish I've Dallas on Friday, and at Lub- ton. dee. Tony Overton. Perryton

night's card were Andy Grim. 50 Th# fired-up Broncos from Kaf- 28 each in the next two rounds, 
and an oveiail average pounder who decisioned Jerry Hr amazoo upset 10th ranked De On Sunday, a full day Is se'ied--•

ang a Clure of Borger-and Jimm ■ Wat- Paul. 84-88, Thursday n ght to uled for singles and doubles play-
downed Billy avenge an earlier defeat at. the era. Four sets of singles and dou-

handa of th* Blue Demons this [hie* play will begin-the alt - day 
in the overall scoring chase ear- For P»mpa Tri City, only Lee season. marathon at 9 a m . followed by
l et this week with a total of m  Johnson brought home a win when The loss svaa the second rounds at 11:28 a m . 2. 4:28 and
prints and a 21 5 point average won ky default over Tommy straight on th* road for De Paul. 7 p m.
overall, and a 2<7po,nt flat league Miller of Liberal in a 112-pound which only this week was dropped Final registration figure* for the*'
average. high school bout. from the undefeated ranks by No- two-weekend tournament show 8]

Only three games are scheduled Perryton. only in it* third yaar tre Dame taama. 121 doubles and 242 tingle*
for league teami next week. It'* °1 organized boxing, azid Borger Western Michigan, previously participants Prize money for th*
part of tha annual lull for final dominated the opening night's ac- beaten 81-88 by De Paul, raiaad winners was expected to top 11.781.
examination* All thri* are non- *ion both were expected to of- ita season record to 8-7 a* it ------------------------
conference till*. Arkansas plays i*r strong challenges for the three stopped th* Demons' high-scoring

guard. Howie Carl Th* 5-8 Carl 
managed only one field goal tn 

first ball as Western Mk

National Pro-Amateur today hold-

yj to *** that Jim Piersall,
im w* believe is the last rent- 
! of the crowd-pleasing baseball 

I In |in‘R v*r- received a deserved raise 
Tiround $30,008

atey Stengel, former Yankee 
ler. put it beet when the storm* 
criticism surrounded Piet sail

New Pitt Owner Eyes 
Stith As Top Prize

never had anything like it he- bock. Texas Tech tangles with the' *0 pounds: Andy Grim. Pempa
powerful Phillips Oilers of the;dec. Jerry McClure. Borger

Big Bob. even with hi* fine sami-professiopaf industrial bas- 50pourvds: Jpnior Garcia. Bor- 
shot making. wss only one stroke Ketbell league on Saturday. ger. dec. Neil Overton. Pat y:on.
ahead of the crack, field. Defend . Houston, tough to beat on it*' 58 pound*: Junior Garcia, Bor
ing champion Ken Venturi, Palo hnma court and still savoring itx ton.. TKO'ed Larry Gilbreth. La 
Alto. Calif.; Dave Hill, Denver, victory over Bradley, the na for*. 24 second*, first round
Colo : BfH Coffin*. Crystal River, Jtfon's second ranked team, had' 55 pound*: Raynwmd Moor*. Bor-
fla .. and Howie Johnson. Lemont. *11 it could handle with the ger. TKO'ed Eddie Overton. Per-

Reapers Win, 
Lee Stumbles

PITTSBURGH <UP1> — Promo Hue* entry into th* NBA,'

the
gan built a 28-22 advantage.

Bob Boltons 22 points led the 
Bronco* well-balanced attack. I'
Ron Robinaon added IT points1 Pampa s Reapers aolidified their 
while Carl a 12 topped th* loaer*. grip on first place in th# Panhen- 
who now have an 11-2 mark. die Junior High School basketball 

Houston, which toppled Bradley conference yesterday afternoon and 
from the unbeaten list last week, the, car thank Borger Houston (or 
edged Texa* ARM. 88 85. as the helping them .do it.
Cougars' Ted Luckenbill scored 2* While Psmp* was chalking up 
points Th* tight conies' was b r » - rt» **vwlt- s*f l jh t __yittofy toIII , each had 87s, * _ iAggies.  , ryton. 58 second*, firet round. ___

u s u . l i  i i ,  _______i. : . ...... , u Lilman Th* oncegrent Bvron Nelson. The Tougsrs held * r ittn -4 2 -«-  80 pmmtfs: Een Elsenman Per-"ken up in ih*'last three minut#a*m*ia onbeeten in district p l a y
pullod «u<h y t iea-of fud-to^ Lenny Lriman -set -htŝ  ..glits vaiil "But 1 had heffnd Thai some had a 78; so did Jack Fleck; Mike halftime advantage, but went into ryton, dec. M C Simpaon. Pampa.: when Luckenbill drove down th* » “ *> »  » • "  ®v,r  Phillip*,

behind center field flag poles: [today on St. Bonaventure .U r NBA owners oppose granting me Souchek had a 77; Vic Ghexzi and1* 48-48 tie shortly after the secondj 80 pounds: Johnny Thomas. Per 'middle for two consecut.v* layup. Hourton downed Robert Eon St. Bonaventure star 
's not eraxy! You don't saelTom  Stith as th* first "name" 
running to third on • b a s s  player for a Pittsburgh entry in 

' [the new American Basketball
League

NBA owners 
a franchise."

Earlier • this 
John H. Harris

Frank Stranahan. 78s; Gay 
week ahowman er had an 80. and George 

w u b d rew  h . .  K u t . - - . a u ---------------------------------
,n NBA franchise amid con-1 Closer to the pack. Dave Ragan, ahead to stay in 

irry Straud. Pampa High School We w.ll begin draftmg player. (uaU)a Ha . ^ ^ e d  th.t Bnvton 0rl.ndo, Fla ; Jackie Burke, utes
•hair ittf, and Ed Lehnick,'in Aprilt «*aid Litman who . ha* Celtic star Bill Sharman had Houston, Tex.; Jerry Barber. Lot Luckenbill 
ch at Ufor*. will be among th*;been assured pUying dates in the ggreed to coach in Pittsburgh and

the deal had the blessing of Cel
tic owner Walter Brown.

Brew- period opened and tha score was ryton,'dec. Gary Howell, Pampa. and Tommy 
Fazio, deadlocked eight time* after that 85 pounds: Tary Slaughter. Per- throws, 

before— Luekenbilt— pot— Houston1 ryton, (!*<r**P iT8’

Thomson hit

honorees at th# a n n u a 1 [city's new Civic Arena. “ Right
I'm trying to line up Stith.sdto Sport* Matt at Fame in now 

lit*..arillb Sunday.
Iroud was an unanimous a I I- 
riet choice at first base l a s t  
r as a junior while Lehnick|of

aur territory which eor- 
Virginia, Pennsylvania,

put 
the final

topped all

era West Virginia, Pennsylvania, p . x a / ' i l  > r  t  T  I t
New York. New j*rroy and aii b i g n  W i t h o u t  F a n f a r e  O r  T r o u b l e

New Englatidi'' ■

scorers
Angeles, had SSs, Palmer had a With 29 points and Gary Phillips tors dec. 
fine 70—despite xome trouble off added 23. Dog Stanle y . topped | 70 pounds
,hl' lee - ___________ Ia AM with 27 points. — - -  {ton, dee. Mike Cttne, f etors

pounds: Danny Garcia. Bor- 
doc. Russell Garvin.. Perry

FISfieyT Iefori 
min-1 70 pounds: Edward Halparn. Per

ryton. dec. Teddy West. Borger. 
85 pounds: Royce Henderson. Le- 

Philip Long. Pampa 
Mike White, Perry-

ded a dlatrict-winning team at 
ora. although ha waa rated on 

bottom . . .

Tara*

Professional basketball will re
turn to Pittsburgh next season for 
the first time in 14 years^The 
Fittsborgh Ironmen operated dur- 

■eajun in Ihe of?
building program under Joe American Basketball League. Ry FRED DOWN
i, former Brackanridg# and i Oscar (Sparky) Adams, Pitts- The world champion Pittsburgh 

High School mentor, suf- burgh insurance . executive, was Pirates continued to line up their
a slight setback with t h e named by Litman to servo as key stars without fanfare or trou-
Jien of Jo* Most. Who has general manager Along erith se ble today When 20-game winner

the Air Fore#' Academy, lecting players, their immediate Vern Law returned Ms sighed con-

Enter Fold

has it that Moss will be 
ced by a high school coach 
th* Panhandle, one who has 

several successful sea-

two victories over the New Yorkl the Cubs announced th* eigning 
Yankees in the Wdrid Series. H e'of seven players bringing 
also started the seventh game of | satisfied list to 32. 
the Series but retired after fur* Held led the Indians with 21 
innings partly because of an ankle homers id 1908 and Romano add-

80
**r.
ton

80 pound* Jimmy Watson. Pam
pa. dec. Billy Ryan. Perryton.

U
dey Danny T W ity  P**»-!Optimist

Gary Phillip* added 
for Houston and Don Stanley with 
27 aryd’ Carroll Broussard with 28 
paced the Aggies.

Lae o f.
t^0 Pampa. 48-27, th* knock th# Reb- 

, els from a second-place tie i a t *  

12 point* P » i«_

Close Battles 
In Pee Wees

Houston continued to

injury suffered in a clubhouse ac- ed 18 to a generally weak-hitfing 
task is choosing a coach. Uract in the mail cident the day the Pirates clinched attack. Held batted .258 whil* Ro

I wanted Dudey Moore (L a ; Winner of the Cy Young Award their first flag in 32 years 'mano hit .272 in 108 games, nuun- 
Salle College roach) but he turned a* the major league pitcher of i Law is th* sixth member of the as was drafted from Rochester m
me down," Litman said. Moore, the year. Law -received a big world champions -to agree to [November while Lee. a hard-
coach at Duquesne University for boost estimated to pul him in the terms for 1981. throwing Right hander, appeared
II seawns before ha took the.La $30 008-a year jlass Terms of the} Law

• can only bap* that alto# Iha .SaW* port.-to a nglisa Pmshurgb contract were’ ftor ro^eislrir Jut'fag'rro

75 pounds: Jamas Caaay. Perry- 
their lon dec- Richard Dismuke. Tri-

I City-
75 pounds: Larry Eisenman. Per

ryton, dec. Jim Gilbreth, Lefors 
75 pounds: R*y Thomas, Perry- 

ton, dec. Lindon Overton. Perry
ton {

HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION 
112 pounds: CaHo* Hooten .Bor

ger. dec. Ronnie Goodwin. Pampa

Kenny Hebert with 24 points and 
Gary Davis. 14. paced th* Rcajss 
to their aictory while Webb h a d  
nine for £tiillips.

Pampa Eighth fed for the fifth 
straight trine as Pbdrips applied •  
58-17 ticking Rirhasd Crews paced 
th* losers with 8 points whil* New* 
is had 22 for Phillips.

For La*, yesterday', loss to Bor- 
. ger Houston snapped a four-gam* 

V L J .... ~T jW hlidng streak txit still left them 
the mwani* ^  strong cotiieulltirt tor th* junior'

high title as thly have yet to play.Pee— Wee
league yeatord^r with a 44-18 w in ,^  ^  |ead(n _  pampa a n d  
over Lamar Thom peon had II or ^  Houlton _  „  Home
Houston whil* Stavans Hit '4 lor eou^

th* 'oooc* . I Gary Sikaa. IS. and Rickty iStew-
In other sixth grad* games yae- ^  u  Marked the La* attack al- 

terday, Mann defeated Austin, IT- ^ .h J ^ R o b in s o n  of Borger t o *  
II. as Abbott scored I  P 0 • « «  » . high game honor* with IT points, 
whil* Kuhn had I  for Auatin; and. ,n lha ej, hth gradt u *
Baker downed Wilaon, 48-28. York ca^tjnued on it* unbeaten way (5-8),
had II for Baker 
had t l (or Wilaon.

Strickland -by ning Borger' Eighth. 42-25.
n. the scoring punch

■d Floyd PxtterSon - Ihgemarjer who would have been a popyi Law's quick acrcptance indicated-('leveland
"taa-party," the cham- lar rhoic#.. . . ’ j

around for a solid Litman said he was assured by 
ItendFV. P?rhaps Sonny Liston, NBA President Maurice Podololf
i has been knocking on Ihe title that he would he given considers right hander compiled a 20-9 rec .irtg ol shortstop Woodie Held. Huhbs Lou Joj)ns<riL D

for a long time, but thus far non for a franchise. ______ _ #rd. during th* National League-catchers John Romano and Valmy Mathews played bemTV
unanswettd . . ._______ | “ Ha left the duoi upen lu. .tu em  end- rmrtrr fnr LrirTTTTxs and pitcher Mika Lee la tf'CLM TisT If*fun

he had rgoStved
crease'

The 8-foot, 
right hander

s for 1981. throwing Right-hander, appeared **r. dec Ronnie Goodwin. Pampas .to the fifth grad* division. Aus- 0j  Chertes Snugg*. ft Robert How
m waa tho bi|teet "neme" tp iin onto y e a  fame* qteehpij HI poutida^TLaa luhq^jjn.J[ti ,t.-n»nppjd Msnn. 15 U. m .oyct-^nt *  -Rwhavd Fartterw.'f. Wtf 
[ ‘Tn terms Ihursday hut the nine' imunj ŝ in 1980 '  * City. Pamp*. won by defatfll overJime; Wilson edged Baker 14-12, Keith Griffith. 7. Cooper had 12
‘ land Indians and Chicago Th# players signed by the Cubs Tommy pillar. Liber*!, K*n. , | and Houston .downed Lamer, 18 8, |ar Borger

IJ.Ljyym to T tH
Gnlfijh.

iller. Liberel, Kan. , ! ! and Houston downed Lamar. IB B. • |or Borger
substantial Th--Cubs also werj active It? the pen were Lou Johnson. Ben Johnson. 178 pounds: Charles Moore. Bor- Tomorrow's' sixth-grade schedule S core by quarters'

and ink league Sam Drake. Nelson Mathews. Walt .V S  KO'ed Harry Miller. Liberal, calls for Wilson at Ausrin: Baker Reaper* 12 19
3-inrh. 195-pound.' The Indians announced the sign Rales. Mne Morhardt and Ken 40 seconds, second round. st Houston and Mann at Travis. Phillips 8 2

‘ I 147 pounds: Arthur Friend. Bor m th* fiftli grade. It's Austin, at

28—51 
11-22

ger. TKO'ed 
, pampa, 1.41,

Snider? Tri-City,; Wjlson: Houston at Baker and Tra 
!vis at Mann Houston 1! 18 •



LOUT: Chrtalmas wook |
Smplon, M r v t t r - -

t o x T  h u . k .n.i wffl 
A n iw «ra  lo uaxpa o( op< 

1)14 Chants. MO i  «M f
Extends To Oardon Sup 

Shrubs ft 1 
Shtds Tr«< 
Forttltsora 
Bod ding PI 
Trss TrimiGulf CoastPark there is faar of the conse- 

ly*« quences of the United States’ go- 

takes it-elon* policy in Laos. The 
e , 1,0 French believe that the absence! 
United * united policy there is jgtst j 

more opportunity for Nikita

' r o t  I.KASK: Shady Nook Drlr. ] 
l.e fo i. Hwy. Aubrey Dkk. MO
S M I.____________.

MAJOR I'umptny garvlce trillion

Complete 1 
Landeeep. 

"W e at' 
Bort.r

By United Prase. International

The season's newest cold front 
swept clouds from Texas skies 
and pumped chilly Canadian air 
all the way to the Gulf Coast to
day. leaving crisp, dear weather 
that allowed freezing tempera
tures during the night to expand 
over the northern two-thirds of the 
state.

Temperatures plunged te the 
low 'teens in the Panhandle dur
ing the night, but it was a dry

In ■ood lonatloe Mu 4-U 
UOTKL lor MU or trado tor ihoIdi 

proparly, homo or ronudr. 1S01 El 
rredrrle. MO I  N ! )  

w l lX  S A C lllF Icg  dua to b eaU F* 
rary tiura In ’midw.at Oklahoma < 
Ins iarga yoiuma hu.lna.a 
Claoa ta air Uaaa and i  tov.rneM

States' allies dread and abhor.
It is that period between the N«-| Khrushchev ‘ °  drive a wedge be- 

\-ember elections ind inaugura- tw* ,n Western allies, 
hnn dau in which th. allies fed NATO faces momentous deci-

m l»»lL  oitoo - ptmonn#| doing bi 
ln#«a with ub Nearly new Huaant 
fixture*. II Inter**L*d write A * 
Pimpa N e w  for more In format I 
Oft SALK: J-opera tor Boauly* 8aV 
MO 4'Sftlf between I  end I t  p.

end garden
ding, rote
v « i  MO I

major dec,none art put American proposal thaOIATO be 
armed with nuclear-tipped Polar- 

ile an old administration m j„ j| es ,nd th„  N A T 0  itself
o turn oyer leadership to be made a nuclear power. • 

one. But. while there i» a difference
*  sure, firm steps have e( opinion on the merits of the 
ken in the last two months, proposal, no firm decision can be 
Eisenhower administration taken until the Kennedy admini-

’orgroona. fr
BUTLER'No rain was reported during the 

night, and none was expected any
where in the state today as gen
erally fair to partly cloudy skies 
stretched from border to border.

Several spots of ram fall it) the 
state Thursday, but it was gener
ally light. The heaviest amount 
for the 24-hour period ending at 
* pm  was .11 of an inch at

trimming, 
i bn, work a

JOINT SATELLITE  LAUNCHING
fwnt.h*d. MUS-M7K or 4-SSM. 

TV-Xnlsnnsj •*r»lr » Installed 
or repair**. MOt-MM

French an d in iK N .w . 
m at.. MOAmerican officials will complete 

plans for a Joint satellite launch- I 
ing venture in March when they' 
meet in Washington informed 
sources said today.

No data has been sent for the 
launching, but some reports place 
k at the end of next year. The 
satellite will be of French make 
and the missile American with 
the launching planned from an

Latin American nations__________
J1 I f . .  A . Pa ^  a ^ L . .  — - - — —
M W  ■ v n i l W I  w l i n v a  m V *  g  * ’  t 11

strong support to Communist- 
threataned Laos, even at the risk 
of a shooting war.

But America’s allies feel that 
these were steps forced by cir
cumstances and do not necessari
ly represent the thinking of the 
new administration.

At the French Foreign Office In

Galveston .M, Alpine *5. Presidio 
.M. Junction 92 and Collegs St, 
tion had a trace.

The mercury today was expect
ed to climb only to' the mid 40i 
and low 50s in the northwest to
day, range into the high 50s over 
the rest ef the northern half of 
the state and up to about 90 dm 
greet in southern sections except 
for the extreme southwest whert 
the Weather Bureau called for a

MUSIC B Y  
SNOZZ”  D UNN

M E M B E R S
AND GUESTS

Legal Publication

Notion t* horohy glvtn that tho 
CoamiaBlBMn' Court of Orgy Coun
ty. T t tU . will roroivo bid# ot Ita 
regular February ton*. boginning 
Fohruary 11. 1441. for a County Do- 
poiitory for th* ensuing two year* 

GIVEN UNDEIt MY HAND AND 
BEAL o r  OFFICE Olio tho llth  day 
of January. A D , )H1.

/•/ William /  Craig 
Couniv Judge
Orav County. Toxao.

Jaa. tn-IT. IM I. Fob. 1.1491.

$425. MONTH
LU8 buainooo «xp#noo aUowan<
Rout# man to aorvlco local row 
Must bo marriad. under 19. able

ITJRNITf
up poymontJ 

furniture. ] 
w prtcoo fust I 

They AnNOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Tho CU r  <’b mm leal an of t in  € H r  a f 

Pam pa. Tm m  will receive sealed bkfa 
In tfco City < 'ommlaolon Him on. Ctt/ 
Halt Pampa. Toxao, until 19*4). A M 
C.B .T. Tueedajr. January ft . IH l, 
for the following)

One - A ir Compressor 
and Acceaaortee

Bids shall be •ddrooaod to Edwin B
Vicar*. • *lt t Mocrotary. l l t y  Mall.
ramps. Texas. ______________

— Piupuaala and ftpai iriiltfcyna inay M  
secured from the office of the City 
Engineer. City Hall. Pampa. Teaaa. 

The « M tM  to re

•WAN T WI»- X oirlo or -boyw Yw wn 
for part-tuition al Pampa ColU 
of Hair Dressing light duties. 1 

W. Poster.

companies and 159 machine manu . usual lo tea a gent at 2 a.m. m 
fartm-ec Nine mit nf t# nf these th, laundromat doing his family's' 
companies employ fewer than 19 wash. There are today 25.999 ef
no note If mlf are nsia twm nr tliraa --------- k-t---- ---- - -a- - —

City Ses-retaryman operation!.

ill the family men.NOTICE TO BIDDER*

31 Appliance Repair

WIST TEXAS REPAIR
Speed Queen 

WASHER X DRYERS
m o  e-tsei

D in e tte  araa] 
D in e tte  w aal 

D in e t t e s  | 
I !, H OUli SO I 
t# nludln .ouch 
& V ic t o r ia n  aoj 
&n ao fa  w as I t  I 

h ld -a  bed ml  
-fo rm  ro rk p rt  
ico n so le  T V  wl 

t o *  r* n « e  
| | t 9 ra n g e  wd 
> o rg e  | a i  rviJ 
M a t ir  C h e f  ga 
J -,rt

’ '■!'«»
’ n w t

1 i type Tradi 
Liar chest-ty p i  
K  «IC Powau

Bids shall bo addressed ta Edwin B.
Vicar*. City Boeratary. City Hall, 
Pampa. Texas.

Proposals and Bpscifioatlona may bo 
secured from the office of the City 
Bnglhssr. City Hall, Pampa Texas.

fact any or all bids and to wale# for
mailt Isa and tschnlralltlss.

iBf Edwin F vicars 
Cl tv Secretary 

Publish January I I  • I t

LW 'TR IC  AppHan • ttapalr. Cof 
makers. Irons Waffle Irons One i 
Berries. V»rxH> Rika Bhey. 1)1
Ciirlor. efO

AIL SIZES SALE PRICEDI
■leckweR I W hlt*w,il

A'
sppllanees All work gsArantsi 
Pres pick-up and dsllvsry. MiJI-St

32A General lanrlaa 33

Tube-Tree*
11.S5 NOTH’ E TO R ID D E R II^

Tho City roBiniiMon of the (Hie of 
Pampa, Tesas. will ree#l\e aeefsd hlds
In the Ctty Commission P.pom% City 
Hall, Pampa. Texas, until !<!>•’ J M 
C * T . Tuesdsj. January 11. 191L
for the following

One - f '4  Ton Tru«k. complete 
w^l - i f  cu. yd. Refuse Porker
Body

One - S Toil-Pith- I'p 
Rid* shall he a/Tdressed <0 Edwin .k 

Vicar*, c ity  As* retary. City Hall. 
Pa pips. Texa*

Proptjgalf and Bpectitcaiionx may bs 
secured from Ibe office of tbe City 
Engineer. City H ilL  PailUHL TaXXS. 

Ths TTTy reserve* th# right to rS-

$14.95
FOR sll types concrete trork *ee 8 

tabby - led B. Bumner • JCO l  i t

srtk Cuylsr
L m  t v  a
r Fumltwrs i
S- merv ill*

SHELBY
[Fumlturs Be 
i Cuyler

Gene X Uon'i T. V.
w  Fo.we ‘  “
JOHNSON S RADIO TV

MOTOROLA 
SALES i  SERVia 

TUBES CHECKED FREE 
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P M 

*25 Ripley Amarilla Hw 
MO S-2S21

Terms os low at $1.95 a week for Four1

T U R N P IK E - P R O V E D
Famous 3-T All-Weather Quality

* ne Tegas Rangers
• IftFundlv Funmsa
7 nfMatngan a«d Bun

ALL VALUE PRICED!
Whitewall CAM TILEVISI0I

P r/c e a n o t h ’ *  t o  m n n rn x
-  Tbs C ity CmwmtMlwr g f  th* CUT d f 
Pampa, Texas, wilt r f  elve sealed h’da 
In the CHr Commission Room. Cite 
Hal.. Pampa. Texas, until 19 so A M 
is .B > ;> T««esd*v. January 11. IH l, 
far the ft»UPsrma:

W ater work Mains. Pitting* and

• 99 Dan True Wears 
«:10 Nows and Sports
9 39 Ram hlds 
7 30 Knots H
• ;M Tmj rs la  the Pie-

1 9« All star Theatre 
I 3* Hnuir Party 
}  90 Millionaire 
t )9 Verdict la Tomm 
3 m Brighter Day
tl»Fecr#t gtnrm _____ _ ...
I  3o P.dgs of Night It .99 yt« atker
4.99 Giant Kid a HAL L'' 19 J\a*A- _

Appliance*Bids shall be addressed to Edwin 8. 
Vicars, CRy Bsrretary. City Mall,

l ? eg iiSa"and Bjpgelfloatisna may be 
secured from ths office of the City 
Engineer. CKy Hall, Pampta. Texas.

Tns City reserves ths right te re
ject any or all hid* and to waive for
malities and technicalities

/g/ Edwin B. Vicars 
Cite Secretary-Swwweew—f S i SO ---- 1 *

11 19 Divorce Heating 
U Ot Dan True Wsath
12 19 News
1? If Markets-----------

4 F A ^ . vour 41 -t Col 
ft r .k .  from u
oMBITIBnER

m * a  t i n t  *

*  *4 bout c i . l r i l

9  m od-,. Com pl-i-ly rocowditlom
» »  *  ,p
WESTERN AUTO STOREW HITgW M AS

t u b n p i K I - p w o v *

a . T  A » u - w « a t h » r *

tube LES
T U W N P r y g .  

1 *T  NYLO N  ALL
p r o v b o
•WEATHERS JC T I0

paiV t in o
-  I t  ths Daffy P oadHwt 

■for Classified Ada Saturday for Sun
day edition 11 noon. This is alee the 
faidlTHA for ad CancslUtlen. Mainly 
About People Ads wilt be taken up 
to 11 am . dally and 4 p m. Saturday 
for Bun day's adltten.

CLABBIPltD BATBB 
1 line Minimum 

& Day • tie per line
_f  Dayg - Do pdr Baa pgr day
I II W H  »H c  per IJns per day 

I  Days • lie per tins per day 
B Days • 19s per line per day 
< Daya - ITc per Ibis per day 

We will be rsoponslblw for only sits 
Insertion. Should error appear In 
advertisement, please notify at enoa

0 U  T lr*  H ,k ,  
Tm t Dowa fwrmooHL o w e s t  p r lC *

u.rrr.rj
. . .  !*  „  ’ T-94 Ch*ek M .,mI »  I Mirrl«4 u  * «•  Iil4 H m  f ln

*:H» B«*< of r **t 
i * «4  W nthw  
1" . ,4 N.w.
14 M 0*n FraitclM* 

■ w t
14:44 Mar,*

xturf, * 
w.lrnm., 
I* 41(4011

ur**0

_  h.rr-,1 W. M. 
C. I>. H*«0l4jr. »-T  

T o F T f t k x a k  u ondE  ,m , meets 
Monday ft TueMay 7*W p.m Jan

24 M. M dsgrtt visitors welcome___
rtjft rtawlslfh preducu. see" H. *^T 

Wilkie, l$ ii%  to. Wllka, MO 4-4191.
Anythin
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'Short Changer'

Vending Machine Gives 
S4.95 For Each S5 Bill

By WARD CANNEL (of 19 plant! um  vending machino*

NEW YORK (NEA) - C a » * 4 ‘ ,Metofy ," dm«  ^ oth
now another on# of those MK^d«,,1•m, " *
annivtreariei when it* too lata to 4o ffca whola Job.
do anyth,ag but look back to M e ' No h*“ - * •  » « « »
w hat*, happened to you. _____ jh ~ r o f  ^  Ju* * >

The automatic vendm. m.chme com. and you can fin-
la TS year* old today n,,h luBch ■" •• m,nul* » Wll>> • »

And what ttartrd on an ein .i-d  other M tor ra « and d.geM.on bo- 
train platform m New York in ISM ôr* wofk resume, 
a* ■ penny gumboil di^enwr ha, “ 01 lllAior significance ta rond- 
grown into a 52 billion induitry and ing." according to Frederick Sehu 
changad the pattern of our live,. >te. chief executive of (Automatic 

If it were not for coin-operated Canteen) the biggeit in th* buai- 
maehine,. induwry leader* * 9 > net*, " it  th* changing U.S. anting 
proudly, husband] would probably habit."
not ba doing tha family laundry; I Hi* studiaa ihow dietmct trend] 
you would not be tmoking ai much- 'toward tnaek-typa eating by Afnar- 
your kid* might not be drinking itan familiaa with each p a «  a 1 •  g 
a« many toft beverage] and mnali'yoar Dietinctiv*. different - UK- 
might be longer, (lower and more mg maali art fading into mem 
* “ ™4- ory. In thair place; ■ fcoin ma

Without vending machine*, the china to cook and tell plain ham 
Induatry figure* «how, a major burger end French fried potato** 
category of tmall bunneu in th* Along with Mod vending, c o i n  
U.S. would be nonexistent There washing is in th* changing U.S. 
art today 5.990 vandmg machine life pattern It i* no longer un-

S t  rides, film hall* so hard they 
must be at I Mat 71 year* old — 
you name it.

But in tha araa of food a nd'ning Th# next four year*, induatry 
drink dispensing, the coin machui1 men my. should bring th* annual 
ae h*ve made their tvjgut mmid* taka to abouf N  billi4m.
in our lire*. Accordng to a recent i .1
eurvey of U.S. induitry. eight out* Read the New* Classified Ada

Channel 4

Program s
KGNC-TV, FRIDAY NBC

4.99 CnnitnmtlAl
newsroom

T .99 l OORJ
9 99 Pay R  hin
9 J9 Hay Tour Hu nek

)9 #9 Inaupuration Day 
- #r#mwniaa NBC-L 

12 99 N#W« 
i ;  IS W#ath#»

12:21 New I4««a 
I I  19 Wsldon Bright 
12.49 Farm Shww

1:99 Jan Murray 
1:39 Larstta Young 
S:99 Young Dr. Maiona 
2 t i  Frown Thooo Roots 
)  99 Maks Room for 
Da44y

)  39 Hrrto Hollywood 
4:90 ftlark Phn#p 
9 24 Wool. Cnv 
9 41 Rant. • Brtnklay
•  9 0  \ 9 W B
4 I I  fporta

4 99 Woathor 
4 *9 Thia la Tour L*fb
? 99 Hnppy
T .19 Lockup
9.99 a  T  ft T  Pportal 
t 99 Mir has! Phayna * 

19 9# Now a 
19:14 Sp an s 
19 ?9 tv eat bar 
19 39 Inaugura' Ball 
1199 Jack Farr

Channel 7 KVILTV, FRIDAY ABC
---- n l* »  C

11:99 l s f r t l v t ___
12:99 Tho Toxan 

WJ*IUtHhaY1wlr 
i  on x hout Facoo 

1 10 Our Mia* Brooks 
f  wt Day In 4j4>urt 
? 39 Road to Boaltp

Channel 10

T .10 TJ»0 -FhBHOf W B 
,1 99 77 Sunsot Strip

HV fiobi TftJiftf ___- 4 -4
• Mr. Jonas 19 99 fiom Hunt 

19 *9 K -7 Nowo 
19 34 Josoboi '___ cm

Channel 4 K G N C - T V ,  S A T U R D A Y NBC
7 99 Today on Farm 
T 39 Llf# la TV̂ tat >ou 

Mak# Ii
1*9 Pmail f r y Bin-—

— —
• ! l  ‘‘•hrlatlao Prtaacs
f A:BOB
9 9o pliar 1 L#« la

1T99 My Truo Storv 
i i  49 D*toctiY# B Diary 
1? ^  L lf* Of rtilow

4:11 Pr»orta
H tt

9 19 King Leonardo # 
l ft 9« Fury 
19.19 Lono Ran*or

I l  a  ft Fhlla 
i  : *9 Howting Phow 
a -.»a * afwam tloHant 
4 39 M, F.ra<1 
9;«9 Panhandfo Jum 
l  39 Bowtmg Star* 
4:99 Nowa

4:29 7( #a(h#r 
4 -0 Bananas-----
7 3B >
• 99 'DopuCr 
»:W My Darling Ctm- 

r ’ Mna 
19.99 N’ twa
19:11 Kpotta 
10 )0 Woathor

Channel 7

14:1* J*-k
Ul

Jl-kent
M  kite:lads

Bowling

•C V II-T V , S A T U R D A Y
» ^  AFTIUf~Co!f
3 99 TX Round Up
4 :*0 Roaring )9’a 
t:|Q Lrav# It To

B#ovor

14:99 Tartan Thoatro 
I I  99 I.tinrh- wMh Hoop)

Chonnftl 10

12 30 pip Th# Plpor 
1 99 Cham. C9R. BshhTI 14 
t:9S HI - Diddlo Dtddlo 11

KF DA-TV, SATURDAY

_______ ABC..
I  4* Lewrene, Te.m
*:ihi a ii p t*r Bowling 

) Tournsm.nl 
1* 44 Plnylmy Pnthon.. 

SOLedr la th* Mar.

CBS
9‘M Cartoons 
9 on f'apt. Kangaroo 

39 99 Bu t t  Lghft o f 
tRikalan 

19 30 Roy Rogrro 
11 <K) Pky King 
11 :)# Mighty Mo

flaykouoB
U M  Jaffa ('onto
12:90 Gallant Bona mow-

' M l  W V I l i p U O R  V W I B i  ■  *■  

Road Hazard And Quality Guarantee

O G D E N  & S O N
MO 4-84^4SOI W. Foster

CATHRTN ’S B#auty Baton. 1401 J M  
Barnao. Early and iata appoli^B 
mauLa. CaAbr»» n ownot
styllat. Phono MO -̂1371 f f

IHT*COLDWaV k  |5 f|  
JEWEL g BEAUTY SHOP ■  

91) P Finlay MO 4-B^H
Building

EVA a Baauty #»<*X. R)9 Vaagrr 
I  KJI Kva GUI. Klhi.n 1 'rrn an d ^ l

0UST0N
Booolo CttrtU. operators

MIN’S BKa U TT  BO jT~ 1  
Early and lots appointmonts. f f l  

Brunov. MO 9-9U1. ■ )  
A r.1’11 A ft m -A tT Y  . ’4.RN:k «  : - f l

rraaonabla rat#x Alpha Bnth 
Marnarrt MUlrr 1U1 1. (h r la^H
M or& sti. p

OM9 4 tV 
to 4 p.m.

k  RIG &
a l c o c k

t# Slruortan Wanted t f l i m  i n r  a
laino a opocL

UADT want* IteM bouwh.. p ln ^ l 
h-dr .Ittins or r.rlne tor >ld«i^B 
»-«pl#. Uvs-la. MOl-l<t>. ^

N Banka.

Lilly bundloo

21 Mala Hal* Wantad M >
, S21 E  Atch
W ij ironing

2 A Monument* 2 A

Fort Ore*It* and Mxrfete Co.
It* •. fWelkatr MO * - * « »

s Special Notice* B

3 # f a l n h n g

I N T K H J O H  d d e o - e t t w * .  a  
M O  t - t l l l

W .  H u

■ B

D A V I D  H U N T E R
» ’ O R  A N D  e e t n i t e r  D n s r s t

c

4 0 - A

ROT-a I R A  M I X E R  
P t o h - e n  A n d  D . I W . r r

m o  t  m i  t a *  * .  T i

4 1 C h i l d  C a r *

I  W I L L  c a r s  f o r  c h i k l r o n  Ira m y  h o u  
D a y  o r  n i g h t ,  r o a o o n a b » o (/ a t # a .  C 
M O .  4 - M i l

w T l X  k « p  c h l l d r . n  In  x o w  
w o r k i n g  m o t h r r .  K i p . r U n
411V

4 1 A C o n v a l e s c e n t  H e m *  4 1

N T R a n r a  m o m *
D a c m e  . . . . . .  M e b
* * »  . . . . . .  X t n h . n i

4 | A  C a r p e n t e r  W o r k  4 2

F O R  a  n o w  r o o m ,  r o m o l d i n g .  r o p i  
o r  ( ' *  1 'i j i t t  w o r k .  C a l l  O U v o r
D a v i o .  M O  4 - M M .  . .

4 3 A C a r p  a t  S e r v i c e  4 !

Curler
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SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK

I  A '1 .  Cubit Sp.nit n u i t ........  t « l l
S UtfHD upright utano*. Cheap.
NRW shipment piano roll*
NEW  Baldwin. Story ft Clark piano# 

for i1 ant. "
Rent to apply ©n pur-ha** prica. 
Baldwin Drira-Bonte organa for rant 

or aala.
Free lessons with each purchase or 
^rental. «•

OR SAI4sT |  room home Attached 
garage Carpeted. . Plum bad for 
washer Will aall equity or trad* 
for tar CaJIMOt 8854

M R S : J. 1. Rica Raal Estata1984 1* TrgHWgT \ o  Mils p a L .____
MT3 orlm nitre 294 Hast l._______

i  U AHUE rooms. ~ complete ’ bath’  
Clean Wall furnished Antenna 
BMla paid. 425 Yeagar 340 8-144*.

1 H<k)M  ao4*ra, on front o f  lot. Nice 
yard. »iarage. 2<K> W. Albert In
quire 111 Albart. M04-8231 

HOI SE for reht^Turn lahed or partial- 
ly furnished l i t  X. Nelson 3105-
m t  __

f  RO dk modern furnished house. 
Bills paid. Near school. Apply Tom a
Plate. MS E. F r e d e r i c ____

i ROOM furnished. Bill# paid LIU S 
Hobart. Carpet. Drapes Antenna. 
Multabla for couple. Inquire USD N. 

_JfHarkwaather._ MOI-S7M 
* R oO S  Modern furn|«h*7i chil

dren accepted 14.'*. month, or 
812.80 week water paid. Her Hie at 
the Oasis MO I  B M  or 4-2744 

f U t f y  madi nt T  f u g  ftvn M iiV  
house Inquire 33d N Wells. 4- l l ul. 

,4 Room wefl” furnished modem houae. 
Nice and clean' lltlla paid, slao 
bedroom - inv home. MO 4-8798. 
Inquire M r N Starkweather.

CLEAN 2 bedroom home, furnished, 
children accepted, wringer type 

washing machine Sea at 1074 E. 
Brownlof  MO 4-89T9 _  _

KCRn ThHED "4 room duplex for rant. 
SIS N. Starkweather. Phone MO 5- 
4 to;.

712'TL Somtrvill*
_  Phone MO 4-2301

Ownsr Heeds To Soil At Onte
I  HOC it EH Live in one and rent one j, 

On a 70’ *  140' corner lot. 847 B. ! 
Hobart

• BEDROOM, garage, fence, nice' 
Inside. Near Lamar Ht-hool. Worth 
the money. 17700 Terms lis t  H 

1 SOTS**
S BEDROOM. living room and den.: 

14 baths, large garage Pence. A 
real buy. Owner sell equity. North
Baaka.

I7S ACRE farm, well Improved 844, 
acres In soil bank It"© par a<*rt. 
Don lev County

BEN H. WILLIAMS
■ A L T O * 

w  Poster
111 -  Rea MO I-S829

1 06 A Tm'for, Sforoge 106 A

Pompo Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Care Everywhere 

817 C Tyng Ph. MO 4-4121

la Trees ft Gras# Seed 
lltMTf •  Insecticides 
Hag Plants •  Bulba • 

Trimming 
dng •  Top Boll 
plate Lawn and

Beautiful home now for sale; large 
S bedroom with den Choice neigh 
bortiood. Only |i.9ft© down pavfnent 
Immediate po»*esalon. 1374 Ha mil
ton MO 5-8114

f'O iT iA lJ e  or Irakis I IN  f S T W  
laae :.o« 4 door. 28,888 actual # X g  
|M«ided dash A vleors. radio A hew- 
ter. standard transmission, later 
rapter enslna M04-5I7I after 5:19 

FOR KAI.K: IN I  rh .vn o . 1  T2 inn 
flood paint )ob and tires, B4#r* PR. 
Mt> l-fdftj or ae« at l«:» g. W#Ua. 

► rtfCsALK;" 44 rfc .w oln  U lo .  
ptrk-nr <lnod rendition t it  Ann.

T u s e o  n  CARS K
T O M  ROSE M O T O R S

OLDS *  CADILLAC - .m o . Th u

JOE LEE PONTIAC CO
KXi W. Kin,.m ill ________ MO 1 -m i
U M  CHHV .OLBT ton PlrU-on, 

■ »"« i—d I  .p .».) radio. h u iw . wfti 
Uk< tmd. Mo t - t IH

’5* IAtRI> , . cylinder -y-ton plnk-up
Jo|>««l. Ijaw H u t.r . Ooud
" r»* J t t t .  n*m »U -wo»ihtr u p *

('om p lil, Lawn .rid 
Londocp . Strvfc.

“W . ( llv . and llodrom 
Bor.tr Pride Stamps

toryer Green Houses
L .  AND N il RISER Y 
M eitlw  on Bornnr lll-W oi 
Turn right on Parra Road 

No 28© for S miles

Nook Drlvs-J 
ly Dick MO

vice Station 
I tod. MO 4-n  
wde for uuaini 
totals. 1101 El

MYERS MUSIC MART
__111 W. Knotor MOfc-MAl__

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rental-Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 5  N .  C u y le r  M 0 4 -4 2 5 1

HOME NEW LISTING*
A I BEDROOM brick with den and 

double s m ra jr r file bet I
of storage and estraa. K Eraser 
Addn 128.250.

1 BEDROOM end den cm Hamilton. 
All large rooms. fireplace, veryis to hoalth 1 

»t Oklahoma
n 11 isr|r . - ___ ..
clean and liveable. $12.50©

S BKDR003I and den. brick. Double 
garage. Redwood fence Worth the 
monev at 914.599.

AN EXTRA <Hqa» end comfortable 
brick home on X Faulkner Car
pets and drepfts You will Itks this 
one gt 415,50©.

2 BEDROOM oft N. Faulkner with 
garage 18.78©

AN 88 ft. corner lot on Charles It. 
88.000 A 102 ft. corner lot on

B  W i f e  tn good condition Beo SI 
171© Aspen or cell MO 4-8T1I after 
I o'clock

IN '
Office MO 5-Office .. 814 W. Francis 

Helen Kelley ..................
I 4 governn* 
inel doing b 
new Hussn 

1 write A 4  
»re informat 

Beauty* Sal
OR B ALE : Equity In 2 bedroom 
home. Attached garage corner lot. 
•41 N Burnner Mo 5 3587 or 8-2828

HOOD grain bundles, cloes to Pampa.
MO 4-302i or 44118_____________

ru n  B trl.y  - I-.II <-«»•:
f A S K ~buiidl.. for . . I , .  L'tli MOl-

MSS.

C A HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-88S2 or ft-8718
111 Out-of Town Proporfy 111

2 BKDIBX1M borne on N. Nelson for 
|7,800. Don't believe you can beet 
tt.

LOTH OF other good homes, resi* 
dentist end commercial# lots

W. M. LAN! MALTY
MO 4-2841 ............. . Rea M< * •-950*
Howard PHgO ,. MO s 4280

fruit trees, shrubs
R NURSERY
GARDEN gUPPLIFB 
af 21th____MO 8-8881

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom brick 814 
Powell. 44% (11.... If* payments. 
Newly decorated Interior Wool car- 
pot. Draportoa Fence. 8404-7888 

2 BBOH floor spaao.
attached garage, monthly payments 
171 88 584 Lowry MO*.-8422 

O W ^K it leaving town I Equity In all

forced s)r heat sprinkle system 
beautiful lawn, located In the new 
Bel Aire addition. Hobbs. New Mex
ico. W ill trade equity for a similar 
house In'Fanma Write Hobbs. New 
Mexico. Boi 387 C K. Jefferies 

HALE at White Deer lM»rge 3 
hod room frame house. Fully In- 
Rtilated Near both school* T i ” . 4.1C1 

FOR HALE. Trade or Rent 2 houses

Oft SALE: Black mInleturs French 
EwmIIc*. male or female. MO 4-7222 
8fO 4 27TI after 4 and on Bunday

trimming, ail t: I f f  B. Curler

BRUCE NURSERY BA BY Parakeet#, tropical fish. Dog. 
«*mt, and fteh supplies Tha Aquarium
2214 Al«jock. __________

ijP ferTA l prices on l  uodles and Pek
ingese. Jgmee Feed Btore.

B. I .  FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 - MO 4-7IA

N EW LY decorated 4 1 
Large enclosed back 
furnace. Couple only. 7!
mill. MO 4-1884______

2 BEDROOM ITS. mon 
paid. Haa garage. Inq 
Wells. .

r T B R a ^ y jW t f lS T 'l o u s e  fer r»nt
1 u » Coberts Inquire at #33

N Nelson 8IO 4-litlb______•
N EW LY decorated: 8 bedroom 
Paved street. Plumbed for washer. 
Antenna H i  month 424 Graham.
MQ4 7848 _______ »

F o il lTkAHB. 2 bedroom, don. caroot- 
ed. I  hatha Garage, fenced. Near 
s< bools. 1812 Terry. Phone MO |-

house.
Floor

Kings-
brick 2 bedroom, attached garage, 
back yard foncod. clean inside end 
nut. near schools and shops. 2128 
Winieton. M O l-1882.

W h i t e  H o u se  L u m b e r  C o .
---- Do Yew Meed A New ffw aa-------

SEE UB
»! B Bollard MO «-2281

OW NER: Take car or cash for equity 
In North Crest 3 bedroom. < ar port, 
fenced^yard. MQ4-8488.

-n r  Hit N LW  2 lanr’e bOdrooma. « ar- 
v peted living room and hall. 1*xl2 

kltchea. aired for MO. nluidbed for 
washer, garage, low equity, or make 
offer after 4 p m  week days. 72i 
N I »wlght M08-3144. 

f i t  o w n r K: 1 1.w foMiT\i V  r.ufk- 
ner, rash equity |2.©oo, 88n monthly 
paymmtP. Amarillo FLC-1B14.

BY < *\VNER North part of town. 
8 bedroom brick. 1 car garage. 2 
hatha, new carpeta. cedar lined 
rloeeta. Bee after 4 pm. 2480 fhrla

MONTGOMERY WARDSOTO© CO.
8" 8811 1 1T F ort I  C ert^

Duma*. Teaas make me a offer 814 
H. Cuyler MO 8-883». 1588 FORD t'uetom 308. 4 door. V « an 

tranemiesion. white well tires, facii 
conditioner, runs out Bke a new one 

1888 FORD Fs Irlane SOS. 4 dots V8. big 
while w ail tires, automatic tranan 

green and Ivory, like new ............... .

iC *  EQUIPMENT 
R MO 4-8771

CLEAN 3 Bedroom, washer A  dry 
er connections. |2*s' equity. I l l ]  
Juniper, rhone 5-3015. BEST TRAILER SALES

NEW A N r  USED TRAILERS 
Bsnk Ratee

w Highway 4© Fh. MO 4*82
F«»R BALK 30’ trailer house, al 

large lot. MU 8-2241 or 4-2482

Sleeping Room 1 92
BaiMiaf Suppliet SO •  LKSPINO ONtTB. kl«elM n.ii«L n r  

n | «  t e r  - VMkiy Bt.r H .it f Un- 
e * r _ m _ m n t n m n l  MO t-M IL

n iV k b fc t e ie  for rent to gm Uwnw. 
Pvt rate bath. 111! Christina. MO

1*87 CliKVROl.KT Tl#‘ 4 draw V«. standard shift.
white well tires. KJ5I gla»s, Ilk# new blue color 

1884 MKK«'URY Montclair. 4 door bard loan power 
automatic n«mission red and white, ft- 

• ralght aa'e ape. lal ........................... ...

I le l ia b le  
l l e a l i j  ■

ON LUMBER CO.
im M in ffU JL

i'\\ KOI'TTY a no 
new 3 bedroom he
Drive. MO 4-4088.

BLf&KPINO ItUOMH with private 
hafhe Carpet. Also kttrbenettee.
201© A Irak ._______ _

R(k)MB for rent, private hath, pri
vate entrance, 1 or 2 men 111 E. 
Kingamttl.

BILL RICH MOTOR CO• ROOM house 124 S Nelson 135 
month bills paid. MU 4-4188
after i  p. jm. _________

X lC lTrioan 2 bedroom ' Carpet with 
garage Plumbed for washer and
dryer. l l ©4 Terrace______ __

l O M U R tA V A  notiee. gara| », plum lied

KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841
Break and Wlnph ServiceRl6 & LUMBER cc 2 bdrm. Coffee. |fo4 local lan. 

near school. 8800 move In pyt# 
172 mo.
4 bdrm Coffee, corwlder smaller 748 H’. Brown

•lanronm tor.ltd  IIM  Chariee Bt. 
t Den. covered patio, carpet and
1 drapea, l \  bath about 1S»*0 »q ft 

of Jiving araa. Priced 11.808 or make 
us a good offer. Call Peggy Plrtle 
M04*8412.

2 B E D R O O M  fra m e  ho m e lo ca te d  1231

good famtlv home.
Sunset drive, neat 2 bdrm hoana, 
arpeted fraced. 88880. pyta 88© 

Kxtrg lot goes at 822©
E Fraser. 1 l»drm. den, carpets, 
drapes, fenced, refrigerated alf. 
elect klt< hen, 2 car garage, coqg 
aider smeller home trade In 
B D w ig h t, neat 8 room home, 
very riser school. 18,78©.
K. Francis nmait neat home, clean, 
fenced, near erhooi 8400 move-In 
pyts 841 month, owner carry

tmaam drive t bdrm. femltv home, 
pyts 8*2 mo. consider trailer houae 
trade In
N Banka t bdrm, den. brick.
• srpeis. decorator Interior, pyta 
8mv 4‘t  per cent lean eitottng, 
818.888
Land Amarillo highway, business 
residential, terms nav he ar
ranged
8 unit brick appartmewt houae

•15 W: FOSTER MO 4-2581
■ «m f5R*AiTfcrRTK«iiw------

Ma I'ler#. tail pipes, brakes. ■ tart era 
generatora minor tuna-up

A. It. A. 07 PAMfA
1 i f f i S  J i.t.ir,*om .p lu - it i.i : tetha 

Floor furiUM, .VI), loc.tlor ImuM. •  
i g a i . i t  A te ln . or n u l l  family In 

•lutr- 11* K . X t e t .
1 IIKI.HIMtM »M1» . . . . . .  to, »Kit, *; mm-iu i ■
NICK , room l* bedrooml unrurnUbte •  

bouse, new furniture may be !*.«• 
__ght by taking up peymenta 4 H8M.

£BE1»K< m .m garage.
yard. plumbed for an automatk 8
washer, across street from Ism ar

►N .It KKNT * ,14 H o ..11 UlrtM 1 •  
bedroom t«rtck. Bee «ir plume L P. 
Nandi

4 itouM ■ (lean  #
decofeted. 5**-nced ba« k yard 340

v 4-78X1 kftsr 8:88 week-day#.
t 11« M »M rillmbed f• »r wwshwi !{••#- ,#  

sows Me rent tp ngiil parly. MU
* 8-Y4©8 . ____________
 ̂t  HF.DIB m iM ho«T»f newly rede< orated’ ! ^  

la rn iA  wired for ft dry*T -
411 Texas Bt 4-3831 Jeee Hatch- •

KISSEE FORD CO 1885 Ht’ lCK. ritfls heater, air conditioner 4 door
hard top .......... . ............................... .Man Ellen Ht Clean aa a pin. 

dining area, sera mb tile cabinet
» and Imth. fully carpeted, about 

eq ft. of Itvlnt area Close to 
high school Priced •©©© Move-in 
cost on new FHA loan l.mni Month
ly payments shout 888©©. Cell Bill

S BEDROOM brick With attached gar
age iecatjpd on Dogwood Itsne t̂n

781 W Brown MO 4 1484
Carruth's Ksr-Bedi Muffler thep 

Life ef car Guarantee 
MO 4-2881 488 8. Bussell

fumTshe?! aparti

lrummott‘8 Upholttory
dcock Dial MO 8-'

n # l  fur • VS |tu FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Body Work
N. Frot MO 4-4619 PARKER MOTORhas allowanc 

k-e local ‘ r«ut 
8er 80. able rvtee acceurH 
I benefue l*• 
Interview Moi 

Monday ©nl 
rview appoln

F r a  se r D e n  a n d  
n a tio n  2 b a th s ,  
n «>f liv in g  a r a a .  
•oaks ua a n  offef.fGTON’S

ETIRNrixTRE N
up payments ea 8 LARGE 2 bedroom ©pertment 74©

month Private tub bath Inquire 
Jr 31 Innick’s Trailer park. ^  mile 
Booth. oa,Ikefors Hey.

C  ROOM furatdked apartment, it ills
Slid 21© N. GlUespie M<> 4-7173 or 

Q 4 »8>BE
A J U V  3 room furnishei 1ii|.l*«, pri

vate bath, bills paid 848. Ml B. Os
born MO 4 - 8 8 M ___________

FT’ RNIBHlflH upstairs garage apart
ment No bills paid Inquire 2222 N. 
Welle >

In v e n t o r y  sto ck  a n d  eq u ip m e n t In  
n n tre  a t  223 B f 'U y le r  310  f  f ©43 TEX SAYS!Jtwton FixrWtuf* Stor*

BRAND NEW nice little I  bedroom 
frame with brick trim and attached 
B a r e g e  located on comer lot 281 
Eaef 14th. Bt central heat Priced 
1108© FHA evalutlon. 3lov#-ln < oat 
about 888 <*r what would you give. 
Monthly pay menu about U jMl. _

t BEDROOM frame home located on 
Kan Hcott Bt. Nloa end dean. 
PrW d 315© Move In for kao. Mtmth* 
ly payments 38.00

■ Post e r ____ _____  MO 4-2711
iL C li  U88D FUBNITUBB I 
s f rnlfh your own borne with
I used furniture 
Do our own financing.
**»ho __________ M0 1 -N il

pav cash for good, clean, ©sod

It takn a lot of thingii beside* price to make a bar
gain. That's why, Tex Evans Buick - Rambler always 
tries to have a better car for you.

Bee V# First For

LOW COST AUTO LOANS
When you flnen. *• the hank nay. you 
may chooae anv lanurancy company 
>uu want. Cams ia  ledag or panne
for details.

CITIZENS IAN K 4

r iE W L f riecorated Inside ft out. 2
bedroom, plumbed for washer W ool 
carpet, garage, fenceft yard. T  V. 
antenna MU 4-2854 

1 BKDKooM unfurntehed house w it !  
g»nure 8‘G # modth. 81174. rrn#it 
MO 4-7222 or 8«88L7. _________ __
HifMftnd Hornet Trod# In*

1184 VAKNOX IBUVK: 2 bftftroom *  
attached garage, fenced back yard 
248.So a month

1144 V ARMIN' DRIVE 2 bedroom. 
Ideal for young oauple •c i.ing low 
rent 144. a month ta ll BUI Garret! 
MO #-»4|0. Eddie Chains >40 4-I44J

l«M CHEVROLET Bucayn*. 4 door. VS. power 
glide, radio, healer, local car, dean

verv reee«*nable apart mewls. - 281 K. 
5’raiq i« * I*» A|*artm«n'- 

S ROOM Duplev f «  bachelor or wo
man. Private hath. Garage Bills 
lmid 43* \ U M . •

LARGE 1 Rfw>M, furnished apart-

0D MACDONALD 
FURNITUItl

5arl»r _____________140 4-4

AS FU tH lYU tE CO.

«T OWMKR
•Mlu’ljr - I t i

It*  w . KlnjrrmlH M<> 4 3*71 I
ooH ilK i T  r a m  .

CLYDK JONAI* MUTOM 0 0  I 
w .  hug. Mil a  trad*

»*1 w Klncrailll MO t - lie t
CULBERSON CHEVROLET- '

tin W Fo«t«r ■ HO «  »tM

BILL RICH MOTOR CO J
748 TV Brown MO 8 4881 or MO 3 4©7»

m w r w fv M  ru m —  i
N «W  AND U I f  D € Affg 

289 E Brown MO 4-141#

IB57 BUICK Special 4 door, hard top. good tires, 
radio, heater, hydramiiit Local one owner, 
white . ........... .. ........

TiRED OF YOUR L IT T L t  
MOO847
Then let ua ©how you 9 nlrw end
dean 2 bedroom home with 12©© 
sf of living er*e - Mrge separate
d in in g  m e m  —■ u t N t y  f| 9>

t KtM>M fumlahed duplei' ('lose tn.
418 X F r o s t ___________

FDl: R K \ f: Trailer house to m tsits matt. A 1BS6 PONTIAC. 4 door, hydramatk, radio, heat
R E A L  ESTATEstreet — 778©.8» Owner will con 

elder trade for any thing w4tlpete 517 N. Ward 
CRKHTV1**B APARTM ENT*

- ______ 1512 PQQWQOP -------—*
Bparlous i<em« Bpotteonly dean. Dre 

paries L itre  features, thru out N< 
s e ta . 3401 1305______ - ------ ----------------------3 -

NB A B  WOODROW Wl LgOM
very nice 8 bedroom brick, double 
cioeet* in onah bedroom, over- 
sired garage — large kltrhdn. fen
ced yard with nice lends*aping 
2188.8© for equity or min. down 
on new FHA loan 
H K R g ’l  A N 0 T M I R  T R A O I R  
wlfh an eitrs nice I  year ©Id 
2 bedroom home on N Nelson 
near Travis and Bt Vincent's 
schools H e warns something 
smeller end cl—er to town. 
FARM*
We have several farms f f  dif
ferent alt— in Donley and Wheel
er Counties \5 bv not 
one of our sale amen today and 
make a date to —e the farms 
you are Interest ad la ever the 
weekend.

$445 
$395

Tex Evans Buick Rambler Inc.

IIS4 pf-YMbtiTH Belvedfrf. 4 door, radio. K*»t 
•r. nverdrivt. this car it clean at any 'S4

Dtnettee rRM HHMD 2 room garage apart 
ment on ground floor (lean park 
tng place, f i t s  N. Grey Btlls paid 
Call MU4-8MB after 4.

Dinette was 19 18 ........
Dinette was 28 58 ........

Dtnsttee sac
I/’R suites .......... ssrh
studio - ouch was 59 89. 
Victorian sofa was 79.1© 

n sofa was 29.1ft .............

1953 BUICK Super V8. 4 door, low miltftgft. out 
owner, clftftn with good lir ti ......................

iH A L L  apartment,
C. H. MUNDY, Rtoftor

NO t iT il 195 N. Wynne
R IT f  2 b#droam. Newly decors tad A 

real buy for e few da vs 
NICE ft bedroom, w B  trade for 2 bed

room house, good terms.
S BEDROOM. Fenced beck yard. 24. 

7.1 turner* I42-©
NICELY furnished 4 unit apartment.

t'orwer lot. 2-cer garage 815.75a. 
BAHT KHABER: Beautiful 3 bedroom 

with denT 2 car garagr 2 bathe Real
bur.

ONE OF the beet eftfe’s In town Kew

WE HAVETHE RIGHT
k H O M E M w ^ #fO R  RENT. 3 room apartment with 

gntenne. Rills paid 1904 R. Fisher.
M<> 5-34M -____

■ B H B lN 3 r«H»m ground floor garage 
apartment, furnished and btlia paid 
f l l  K Browning

t Ri k i M furnished apartmenL private 
bath. Mile paid 1*0* K Fraderb 

3 TUiOM upstairs, bachelor only pri
vate garage, Mile paid 50# N. W ar
ren Phone MO 5-578© __ _______

V l P f  CLEAN furnished apartment'
Call MO LM2-V __________

8 ROOM furnished apartment, f r l v t h  
hath, bills paid 827 5n mo 1 block
from town. MO 4-N82. ______

LARGE 4 room duplex. < lose In,
i w l f l i  kaih. mm  i i l i .  9N muntk. 
NO 4 -1821 __________ -

R i >  ............. *...............   4*5©
ele< tric range was 2T5© .19.58

W  lAdgldatre deep free—, 
t type Trade for upright or 

kler < heat-type see after 4:8© 
r  414 PoweB______________

(C A S  f r i R N f f U f t E  C O .
W o  o — w _______ ISO S-4SSS
L m  TV A FURNITURt

I f  Furniture A  Carpets for Lew  
. Bomarrllle___________ MO 5-2511

[ j f  3 BEDROOM V V  \ W
BRICK HOMES IN COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 1 to 5
EAST ON BROWNING TO 4IS JUPITER

'  SEE US FOR CUSTOM B U IL T  HOMES

work t— S
\ • M 0 4-54 Good location. 84.80©

8 BRDROQM home. Bouth Bumner. 1 
Garage Fenced yard 11.888 down 

CLEAN 4 r. house. 2 bedrooms, south , 
of Amarillo Hgwy rsrpeted thru- 
nuL metal cabinet, double garage I 
Fenced 1308 down. »8508.0ft.

NEAR Robert,L— I  bdrm brick, den 
A  kitchen OWL rigplrnl h—  I. elec- | 
trie kit* hen. —ramie tiled bathe, ft! 
car garage |1*.©80.

NKAR hi erhooi S i»drm, 2 bftthe. den 
large patio. 1458 down. 41480* 

LARGE 2 bdrm and den. «-arpeted. 
fenced. ele4-tf1c built-Ins In kitchen, 
built by owner Over slant garage 
new 4«omtwit ment. priced 87* 2©©. 
or —e and make offer.

K. Bomervllle I bdrm. garage, fence 
pmu 114. priced *88.59*

W HITE HOUSE LUMBER COCuyler
Aero— Btreet From Foaf Office

T IO N  RENTAL

WOULD YOU LIKE2 BEDROOM duplet. Fenret 
-— Antenna . Garage Plumb 

washer. 855 month MO4-40 
1 * X a r 5 1  floOftl Modern 

nished duplex. Near school.
•412______________ . _____

hiXYHA nice unftimishYri spa 
Bills — Id. Inquire 4U Hill

CARPET
Quslily F*r Lst*

Room Or Wkols Houio 
T.V. isd FURNITURE
a .m m lll .  MO 4-1111

ipW». p r lv .i, b«Ui. s ir i I M  rllK V K O l.K T  V* W .n teH  «MK 1V4 
_hentef,^ radio, jgk lte wall urea,—gre y■tore rqkmt. fenced yard, 1 big w e lk 

in closets fl<»4»r furnace. aB utilities 
pew 41* Itaael M04-7I84.

unfum leheM 5EEHT5HLAN D HOMES FOR 1*58 CHEVROLET Hlscayne. 4 door V*. 
standard shift, radio, heater, furquivlae 
abd white ....................... ................I...

Barb. Garage. Fenced. Wat 
*23 Fisher MO5-5R05. 

ITHKrilM HKRD I  ted room 
Phono M04-ITM.

Brown MO 4 :**?
roar 41% C M lM N te  C te , an« 

m k . from 4» today 
jONDlTlONgS r o .m  m te. to

MfeA T IN T  *  AW N IN S  CO.

Offers
♦ Hmme* Fully Carpetpd

THE BEST DEALS IN PAMPAduplei

1957 CHEVROLhTT Bet Air. poweraltde.4 room Gas. water 
refrigerator fumlahed I Office 
srally. 3(04-1*22 after l©8 F

3 BEDROOM ALL BRICK ('HBVRfHofTT Hd Atr. V* powergttde, 
^factory air conditioner, white wall t*re«. 

low mBeaey. I-owner While ft green

—  i " ■ ■ • H I  W O W ,
many other# MO 

Wells R «* Iteoean *FH A  Loon* With movr- 
in-coAt* a* low u  $500.
♦Move-ta-Now — No

CompaiQJCTI0N SALE NO PAYMENTS TILL APRIL 1961 ’ TONTlAC. hvdrsmafk. radio It— ter 
white wall tires.- yellow and Mack, rl- 
—neat In town ............. ................. .raUe re*IlFN T  3 roftm-house'wMH garngc 1921 N. CHRISTY 1 3-4 BATHSft antenna, inquire 941 B Well-m. Main Bt Wm buy fumltut 

©Tthing of value Call colla* 
A-4901 dajr or TU a-lau  night.

t  ItODM house, bompletsly fnrnlei.ed. 1*5# PONTIAC hard top hydramatle. radio, 
heater good lir^s, i ir  conditioner, real 
nli-e white and green ........................

1933 N. CHRISTY 1 3-4 BATHS, ALL- -  With ehewer. *89.58 mutith. TO «niTT' 
p*» m  elderly parson MO 5 87* 

t BEDROOM ftirnOhed house, wnter 
ft gas paid. Inquire 521 B Bnmer-
villa.

F«»l! t:i \T « HM.rn fuinlulied bouse.
good location, close to school 85©, 

*• •  month. Imntre 7774 B FsuHm©r. 
r  BKDRor>M furnished he*use. MO|- 

44111

M.rrh 1961.

3 BEDROOM HOMKS 
with DouMr GaraK*1

p m i.
iHilo Thut 
J— Pres

ELECTRIC KITCHEN
1L4 FORD 4 cyL, 4 ftnor. radio, b— ter;

white and Mu# reel sharp ................ .MODEL HOME
2101 N .fH R IS T Y  LOADED •

NO RED TAPE ON 
LOW  EQUITY DEALS!

$10,400.
Monthly Payment*

A* ld)% An $77.60

Son Paul Coroala at 
1101 Willow Road

tt.TTRFJlhrlngoyoii I h, kt> i

New Modele from 8491
Rent-ta-buc plan

W ilt ftB  P ioB ft So lon
iUiston MO 4-4271
■k# Fast of Highland Hospital SHALT COME 

SUNDAY ,,

OPENING 
KIOWA STREET

You Con Afford Tr*
••Wo A lu m in u m  S id in g

Sow Avoiloblo thru • 
Jetor Conotruction Co. 
1 420 Mai$holio

t i  x^r-ScKAm-^— - 
m 0  4-7659
H R. Jotar 
M0 4-4927

f7# Build or Romodol 
j Anything"

SEE OR CALL BILL GARRETT AT SALES 

OFFICE JtOl N CHRISTY M0 S-M1S

m *  XAKH (notion w „ o « .  rodlo. .fete I Or

CULBERSON “ 
CHEVROLET. IN C

$95 CASH fit

WESTWOOD
HOMES
open I) noon 

lilt dark

Drvrlopmrat Co. 
Paul Coronit

$ 1 0  W I S T  F O S T IR  oPAMPA S MOST QUALITY CONSCIOUS BUILDER OF HOMES 

DOWN TOWN OFFICE—C0M$*—WORLEY BLDG. M0 4-JUJ

W lU iA M S

Joelischcr
R E A L I O W



/
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Small Iowa Town Sets 
To Shake Embezzlement

FETES CONTRACTORS — Paul Crossman, head of Crossman Appliance CO., sec
ond from the right, u u  host at dinner la*t night in the .Slarlinght Rnont nf tin*
Coronado Inn. The dinner was held in conjunction with acquainting area electrical, 
plumbing, lumber supply and building contractors with his appliance materials. Oth
ers in the photograph are, from left, Clarence Liesman, Fort Worth branch district
appliance manager; Abbie Andrews, Fort Worth district representative; Mrs. Cross- 
man, Crossman, qnd David Croatian, the assistant manager of the local firm.

(Daily News Photo)^
“Three-Finger Halvorson wd*___
testify h» ms own hehtIC”  

Browning established Hal
vorson s identity and got him 
to say that they had built the 
fire to cook a jack rabbit they 
had shot, and that he did not 
realize thev Were on U  land. 

into the ■ hern with their-They had tamt tW  fire on the 
Hector pulled himself to  hands and feet tied Then we remains of an old fire, and the 

aether. T was riding Thr arsirtried  to  persuade the other; rjng must have been there, un-
* ~ - . . ------ u “ ‘"  •« •—ii#« noticed by them until Hector

SHELDON. Iowa (UFD— The 
town of Sheldon, where the moat 
respected business lady in town 
ia accused of eipbraling a record-
breaking $2 million, shook off its 
fears today and facad (ha future.

The town's business leaders said 
they ware not scared and Sheldon 

as not broke.
Nineteen of the business lead 

are of Sheldon, a tow* which hat 
grown rich on coni and* soybeans, 
gathered Thuraday night on the 
second floor of Sheldon's commu 
nity building. They had to talk 
loud because a square dance was 
in - full swing downstairs.

There was only one real sub
ject of conversation—Mrs. Bumice 
Iverson Geiger and the S2.lM.Ut.-

;  •  i«se * ,«M St

„  XXXIV____ .. .

OR V

Demos Attend 
j'Blow Out' In 
Spite Of Storm

WASHINGTON (U P !) -  Morel Mr,

It which she embattled from the 
bank where her father was presi
dent.

The bank, the Sheldon Nations, 
was just down tth St. and feder
al bank examiners were busy be
hind locked doors figuring out how 
Mrs. Geirger. the assistant cash
ier. stole the money. -

Afterwards, Chamber of Com
merce President Mason Skawis is
sued a statement.

‘This ia.a wealthy community," 
ha said. “ It's not a scared town. 
We're just completely shocked.

“ But Sheldon it stiM doing busi
ness as usual. We’re not broke 
We've had these experiences be
fore and we re ready for more 
industries to come to town."

On the face of it, these were 
Chamber of Commerce platitudes
f i t

Ike's Gone,  ̂ Reds Attack
Russ Happy.

MOSCOW (UPI) — The Soviet 
Union welcomed the end of the 
Eisenhower administration today 
and lookad to tho inauguration of 
Prasidant John F. Kennedy for a 
turning point in Soviat-Amarican 
relations.

Commenting on the Inaugura
tion, the trade union newspaper 
Trad said “ the peoples of the en
tire world look forward hope
fully."

“ A new page in United States 
history begins.”  Trad said. "Peo
ple expact a new fresh wind, 
bringing improved relations be
tween the great powers, the Unit
ed States and the U S S R., lead
ing to mutual understanding and 
cooperation.”

Observers said Soviet policy 
now would be characterised by 
watchful waitiag until Kennedy 
hae indicated hi* official reaction 
to recent Soviet overture* for im
proved reletons.

H i

termination of sturdy Dutch. Gor
man and Dish Iowan* t* win out 
agaaiet sham* and dimeter.

Their calamity had been brought 
upon them by a trim, matronly 
woman svho sat with her secret 
what she had dona with the mon- _  
e y -b , dm w ^ tu try  Goumy J a i l 'r“ « -  f
at Sioux City. M miles away LW9.TT9 «City,

Geiger, M
away, 

refuted to 1st

GUINEA'S"FIRST* PRESIDENT

CONAKRY. Guinea (U P I) — 
Premier Sekou Tours has won 
el action as Guinea's first presi
dent by all but a handful of the 
votes cast Sunday, it was an
nounced.

far
of the 1.999,-

112 votas.

Pro'Western 
Laos Force

VIENTIANE, Laos (UPD-Com 
munist-supported rebels attacked 
pro-Weetem forces at the strate
gic road junction of Sale Phou 
Khoun Monday, it was reported 
today.

Pro-Western and Communist 
sources differed at to the outcome 
of the battle.

Sala Phou Khoun commands 
the roads linking Vientiane and 
the ‘ ‘royal capital" of Luang Pra- 
bang with the Communist-held 
Plain of Jars. Its possession it 
vital to the government campaign 
to regain control of the plain and 
its important airfields.
Norasing told reporters that Red 

backed troops launched an attack 
on he government gastsoa at 
Sala Phou Khoun Monday.

Government reinforcements ar
rived the next day. he said.

mlfce east of Sala Phou Kkj
on Tuesday, tha day the ^  
claimed they had capturad 
junction.

Two more armed Harvard H  
era were handed ever by the 
Thursday, bringing the I 
strength of Laos' fledgling ] 
force up to five planes.

QUEEN STARTS TOUR
Beth and Prince Phillip tab 

today oa a 39 day tour of 
Middle and Par East mehl 

Pakistan, tha first 
monarch hat paid to t 

since they achi 
• in IMT.

RADCUFF 
CHILI BOWL CAFE

IsTsr* Highway, 1M0 t. B
Plato lanchae....................I

Hamburger* with French! 
Frio....... J........................
Try Mrs. Crates Msiat CsstJ

See or Coll
___________________  ALLSTATE AGENT

A Communist broadcast purport- | MARK BUZZARj
ing to coma from Laos claimed 
today, however, that the road 
junction had fallen Tuesday alter 
a few hours of what it called 
"fierce fighting "

Bouavam alto told reporters that 
on* of the four Harvard fighter 
planes supplied to Lao* by the 
United States was shot down six

Insurance For Lew
MO S.4S01

AMto a Fire • AccitoM 
Life

on Hackberry Creek looking Hiikx Gentry, to testify 
lor s t e e r s  back in those , 8 * 'n st' “ im. 
ravines. 1 smelled, the smoke of “ What kind of pervasion 
cedar wood, and located IHHdid you use?”  
smoke about a quarter of a I Hector looked, uncomfort- 
mtle away 1 took two hands1 thfe. “ We— that we propped
aith ma end snurk up the draw j Up ,  wagon longue and sort of 
until wre found the ravine." 1— pulled him up by a ropa until 

“Can yon tell us what you his feet were off the ground" 
found?" I | “ Did Mr Gentry like that

“They had a fire going and [treatment?" 
a cinch-ring in the fire." | Hector frowned. "No, sir, 

“ Were t her any cattle In the but— you see— well, we had the
i tied around his neck!"vicinity?"

"About a hundred yards on 
upstream there w ere . throe 
two-year- >lde in a smaller 
ravine, held back by brush 
piled across a narrow place caught his breath 
Thev were all branded IJ ."  I . . .

“ Mr. Johnson, can you sug 1 Captain Arrington of the 
ge*t how that brand might be Texas Rangers bad just arrived

T o u s t  n permitted himself a 
brief, dramatic smile.

Bart saw a movement cloeer 
to the judge's bench, and

Johnson pulled it out of the 
ashes.

Houston took tha wilneas for 
cron  ■examination .-----------

altered?
“ Yet, sir We had two hides 

sent bock a month ago from 
Dodgo City with the brands 
tailored.”

“ What w *  the U  changed 
to?"

-•'K Flower do Luce Hook."
Houston smiled gently “Mr. 

Johnson, will you describe that 
brand?"

“Well, two bars made the 
L Into an E, and a coup'- I 
banks at the tap o f the J make 
a Flower de Luce."

“What was that last phrase?" 
asked Willis

in court 
Houston asked, “What hap

pened to Mr. Gentry?”
“ We turned him loose finally, 

and told him to go back and 
tell Xenophon Jones we meant 
busineasr 

Iluuitusi'i eyas w T tfw ireff 
dramatically. "Hava you heard 
from this gentleman since?"

“1 heard he was found this 
side of Mobeette with a  bullet 
in him."

Houston turned. "Your wit
ness, Mr. Browning

“Where are you employed?"
Halvonon glared at him.
Houston said genially, T  

said where are you employed?"
Halvorson was silent.
"Your honor!”  shouted 9tud 

Murphy. “ We object!"
Bart brought his foot down 

slowly from the Wheel hub.
Judge Willis looked up and 

waited whet seemed like a long 
time. Then bis musical bass 
voice rolled out over the spec
tators: "W ill you give your 
name, please, if you are ap 
pearing in behalf of the defen 
dantsT

Murphy did not answer.
Willis looked at Houston. 

“ I think you'd better proceed.
counsel."

Hotlston repeated, 1  asked 
[you, Halvorson, where you are 
smpleyed.''-----------------------*—

lose HD questions were largely 
“ It's cattle-land far Flour de repetitious; he Died to show 

Us. your honor," said Houston that it was s completely normal
thing for three men to build 
a fire in the ravine, but Hector 
Johnson refused to concede It. 

“Call your next witness " 
"W e rest our case on thin 

witness, ou honor ."
Browning stepped forward.

“He doesn't have to answer 
that.”  Xenophon J o n e s  and 
Pterte Benson called loudly.

Bart moved forward to tho 
wagon tongue.

Judge Willis knew that mur 
Browning seemed to be it  s der was in the sir. but he

than 9500 Democrats brushed h*r husband visit her. But aha I 
aside Washington's severe snow «||0w*d her celt door to bo opened '
storm Thursday night to turn out t* the wife of the
for in mxugurtl _gglt. lhat .fta- ■ riVrul persee |  
turod e glittering TOTfy of stars tj.rold Kistner Jr., president 
from sug* and screen I Sheldon s Northern Biochemii

Tho turnout mad* President- Corporation 
elect John F. Kennedy “proud to Kiatner, R  h i  man with trou
ts a Democrat" and the D em o- Mas. Hit • livestock and poultry
cratic party's bank roll a million feed additive firm had muah-
dollars richer.

Read tha News Classified Ad*

H U M
Inaewiinn at|. kar with Mad
WtwtahlaM ufttll April l l t h j  

AU Work OuaraataaO
Texas Glam 

A Radiator Shap
I N. foa tar x n t - f

I LEVINE S*

The storm that swept into 
Washington Thursday delayed the 
show’s start for an hour and 49 
minutes. It was 2:49 a m. CST 

inaugural day morning before 
Kennedy expressed hit apprecia- 

m to climax a rousing three 
wr svcning of entertainment.
Thg cavernous National Guard 

Armory was about two-third* 
filled but the advance demand at 
I1M a scat mad* the affair a sell
out Party Treasurer Matthew H.
McCloskey estimated that the 
gross receipts would rang* J 
tween JI J and fl.4 mittm*. pro
viding a net of tom* more than 
tt million to apply to the party's 
94 million deficit.

A m p i. hH H h
were the show stoppers m a pa-1 WASHINGTON (U PI) — Presi- 
rade of talent that included Sir

its founding 14 months ago. Elliott 
Roosevelt, sen of the let* Presi-' 
dent, was its financial adviser. 
But Mrs Geiger's arrest and th* 
closing of th* Sheldon Bank had 
put Kistoer and hi* company into 
a  painful spotlight.

RooesveU. ia a brief Sheldon 
vlalt. revealed Mrs. Geiger was 
Northern Biochemical's principal 
stockholder and had paid for her 
UM.ISO-piue holdings with cold 
cash All af tha company', ready 
money u under federal seal Sat 1 
uraday tha company must meet

i s e

IX V IN E **  

EASY 

Lny-A-wmy

Eit«nhow«r* W ill

is your honor.
WUlis glanced at Browning, 

saw no objection, and Houston 
went on "What did you do 
with tho three men Mr John

'  M r '
“ We brought 'em to the LJ 

and put two of ’em— these here

Stretching It
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Produc 

er-director Samuel Fuller is stul 
loyal to th* unit h* served srith

appeared as calm and unruffled 
aa a cow chewing bear grass
blooms ia the shade. “Your 
name, please '' ha said.

Jones did not answer. 
Houston said to Halvorson. 

“You know that you are sub
ject to a fine for contempt if 
you do not answer?”

(T* Be t'eatfauedl

dent Eisenhower leaves office to
day , with a I25 SOO annual pi 
•ion, 0 $90,000 yearly expense
account and Ira* mailing pnvi-

Laurence Olivier, Jimmy Duran
te, Helen Traubel. Ella Fitzger
ald. Bette Davis and Milton Bert*.

Kelly brought out the Irish in b. ^  have to pay taxes
the assemblage with a rendition 
of "Th* Hat Me Father Wore" 
and a spirited jig. He was th*

YOU SAVE DURING LEVINE'S 
MILL-END SALE BECAUSE 
LEVINE'S BOUGHT . . .
★  WAREHOUSE SURPLUS
★  SLIGHT MILL IMPERFECTS
★  FACTORY CLOSE-OUTS—ODD LOTS 

—  FACTORY CANCELLATIONS —
★  FACTORY SURPLUS

HURRY TO LEVINE'S IT'S TERRIFIC

during World War II.
During th* war Fuller was with 

th* Army's 1st Division. Since then 
ne has made sure the division’*

only an* of th* galaxy of start 
who returned lor an encore.

___In espressing hit appreciation.
Kennedy recalled a saying: “Only 
in winter can you toll which trees 
are Indy green ”

• ' 1 He added: "Only when thej
insignia appears someplace in each winds of adversity Mow ran you1 
of his pictures He had to stretch tell whether an individual' or a 
a little in hit latest him, "Under- country has courage and stead- 
world. U S A.”  fastness "

on his pension 
Congress may give Mm back 

hD five-star general rank. A move 
It underway to restore th* rank, 
without tha usual $29,999 pension, 
in view of the allowances he gets 
aa sx-President.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

* > • " ! » *  *r WMksnS

Bek Ratliff

199% Rayea Viscose

RUGS
C<>ni|>nr» at ?!t OS

•  Tweed Decorator 
C stars

•  Charcoal •  Beige
•  Green •  !

Y M ' t X  1 / > V E  

THERE NEW

TABLE
LAMPS RUGS

•  All tPbKk Rasas
•  Milk Glass
•  Brass weed
•  Madera Shades

If each

SPECIA L
PURCHASES

THROW
•  Shot II  X 1919 X 14
•  Faam Backs
•  Weals •  Tweed*
•  Solid Caters

f̂ each

T h ere  arc excellent reasons why the 1%1 Cadillac so 

com pletely dominates the highways o f America, The 

linesLX iadiliac, in aJong and d istinguished historyrtt-is- 

— a motor car whit It refle* rs an aillliority iiniTiallcngcd by 

any rival. Stately . . .  majestic . . .  maitet/ul. . .  these are

words which convey some small measure o f  the manner

in which it takes command o f the road and wins the 

unstinting arrlaim o f thoae who  drive dr ride In it. Your 

Cadillac dealer cordially invites you to enjoy a mem

orable demonstration drive at your earliest convenience.

r.\\
r - T * T mL“ # r _ L

4

TOM ROSE MOTORS, IN C :
t il North Bafts rd Pampn, Texas

LAMES' IM BOSSID

COTTON
DUSTERS
COMPARE AT S l.t t

MIN'S 100% NYLON

STRETCH
SOCKS
ONE SIZE PITS A U

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE

SPORT 
SHIRTS
SIZES: 4 TO 14

EACH

WOMEN'S
CORDUROY
C A P R I
PANTS

SIZES: 10 TO I I

BLEACHED 

SNOWY WHITE

TEA
TOWELS
Extra Large 19" X 19"

c

SPRING
COTTON

FA BRICS
• risiinc nrw miction

YD.

ZIPPERS C j
•  assorted  j

LENGTHS G # I A |PAIR
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